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LAf uAN iuLAlU RAIDERS ARE AGAIN ACTIVE
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WARNED TAFT OF INDIAN LAND GRAFT
A d v i setf; " 'Japanese

i an ui
Graft

MUSKOGEE, 'Okla., Aug. G. Be
fore 'the Concessional committee
named to investigate the charge
made by Senator Gore that he was

a bribe of $50,000 to withdraw
his opposition to the public land con-

tracts, Senator Curt's testified today
that Sherman and
hVwelf adt.sed FresJ at Taft
against the McMurray contracts.

A representative of the Cherokee
Nation also testified that McMurray
offered him $25,000 to approve the
deal that was to Rive the men in-

volved absolute control over a vast
acreage of former Ind'an lands.

$16,000 S

Robber's

Loot
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

SANTA FE, N. M Aug. C The
MoRollon and Silver City stage was
held up and robbed today. In the
fight the driver of the stage was kill-

ed. The robbers secured $16,000 in
bullion and made ccod their cscano.

NEW CRUISER
IS LAUNCHED

LONDON, Aug. 6. The new cruis-
er Lion was launched today,

WRECKED ON
FLORIDA COAST

' MIAMI, Fla .! Aug. 0. The Span
ith steamer Valnazeda was wrecked
today near here. The- - vessel went
ashore and it is expected will be a
total loss.

SLATEJAOE UP

(Special to IMil lot In.)
1III.O, August 5. The Home Killers

of Kona liuvo noil dud their brethren
In Hllo that the shtto of Ire party for
this Island will Include the fillowInK
candidates: for senator from Hllo, Hen
Ah l.eong; for senator from Kohala,
.lolm fl. Lewis, the prodent deputy
Hherlff of that district; for supervisor
from Konn, J. N. Koomua; for ropfe-tentath-

fiom Kohala, J. K. Knoho:
for representatives from Kona, Julian
Yates and Henry N. h, awewehl; and
for representative from Kuu, J. S, II
Martin.

Kor the County offices tho follow
Iiik hao been named: for
shorltf, V. M. Kcylanul: for treasur-
er, I.alakca: for county clerk, Archi
bald llnpali for county auditor, C. K.
Mngulre. The place for county attoi
ney has been left blank.

INJUNCTION HAS

BEEN DENIED

Arguments In the caso of Kmlllo
D'Hcrblay" vol sua Charles Mncomber
were heard III Judge Robinson's court
this inornliiB occupylnB the time of
the court all the niornlnir

The motion to dismiss the injunc-
tion was denied and Iho nrguments
on tho demurrer v. Ill bs heard next
Friday.

Ililo Resident Ask That
"Wharf License Be

Granted

SIGNERS TO THE

NUMBER OF 256

..""?LT, jiiiviiut in il i uiiiiu iiumn iitiiii iiiiu
with 2.'0 signatures nttachod praying
Hint iU license li granted for Hllo
llallroad Company to construct tll0
.,.u,..i hrf i,. . it,.. .

ment should liavo general control of
It.

The petition had on It the names of
a larg! number of business firms In
Hllo and scores and scores of tho
residents of tho town,

In speaking of tho wharf this morn-lii-

Murston Campbell said that there
was n reservation planned all around
Hllo harbor for n roadway 200 fost
'wide thn same as In San Krnuclsco
and that from this roadway It would
bo but u short dlstnnco to build-t-

tho, wharf.
The two fol.owlnc loiters were re

ceived today by Governor Freor til
recant to granting the wharf license
nt Hllo, the first being from II. P.
llaldwln, at I'uuuene, Maul, stating
that the llcenbe should be granted
under ptoper restrictions, and thn
second fiom J. A. Scott, at Hllo, stnW
Ing that an approach should be built
for teams, and other vehicles getting
on tho wharf:

"I'uuuene, Maul, August 5, 1910.
"Hon. V. K. Krear, Oovernor, the

Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu,
Oaliu.

"My Dear Sir. I hnve read with
interest the account In tho Adver-
tiser of the 2nd Instant, In re tho
discussion held In your office relative
to the proposed Hllo wharf.

"The sugar, tho plncapplo and tho
other crops of tho Hawaiian Islands
havo been steudlly Increasing, and
In order to ship all our sugar and
other pi ml nets It has been absolute
ly necessary to materially Improve
our harbor and wharf facilities nt
tho polls outside of Honolulu.

"Wo could not begin to keep our
poits clear ot frolglit with tho liar
nor facilities we had at the outside
ports ten years ago. At that time tho
sugar crop alone was, In 1900, 1!S'J,- -
S44 tons; In 1909 the sugar crop
was 535, ISC tons, und this year,
1910, the crop will be larger et, but
all the figures have not as yet come
In. 1 predict that ten years from
now we will not begin to handle
the output of tho Islands for ship-
ment with the present harbor facili-
ties.

"We must Keop on Improving our
harbors In evory way necessary. If
tho Government Is not In a position
to construct wharves at the outsldo
ports, those most interested should
do so under n proper license.

"I heartily approve, If tho Govern-
ment can not cunstru-'- t Just now a
wharf at Hllo, of granting the right
to the Hllo Ilallroad Co., to construct
the same under a proper license.

"The arrangements the Sugar Fac
tors Company has made with tho
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com
pnny mid tho Matson Navigation
Company, for shipping sugars, fully
explained by Mr. K liner l'axtou,
makes It necessary for each port to
havo flrst.class harbor and wharf fa
cllltles.

"When we contemplated, a few
earB ago, improving the Kahulul

harbor and constructing wharves, I

stated to tho Kahulul Railroad Co.'s
djrectors that we would not make as
much money handling the freight
over a wharf as wo were then mak-

ing handling the freight with light-
ers, but that the steadily Increasing

Continued on Face G)

The chief end of n man Is the one
at which he glvs tho undertukqr
Job.

i regularly organized lull of Jap-- i

ii i'ii- - smugglers or poachera, fully
Wltll II fU'Ct Of HVllOOtlPtH

find fit ml mi I rr It la linu III 1(1 1'

wlll.1.. the bound..!,. .,f .1.0

Hawaiian Island bin) lescrvntlon, ac
cording to reports hrotiRht from l.av

, ....'' olkerB of the It.

e schooner Om on!, that him Jim

nrrheil at Honolulu after n nine d.i

voyage from the erstwhile domain i

King Max Schlemmcr.
In the meantime much .needed l(

pairs to the boilers and iiiachlner
of tho United States revenue ciitle
Thetis nro being riudicd to comule
Hon while that vesfcol lies in til.
stream nt Honolulu harbor.

A Japanese Kchoonei
of noinewliat smaller tonnage thai
the Com'ord. In charge of a hah
dozen offlcerx and manned bv nt lean
twenty ftMi men, has called ut Uiy- -

ban Island wlhlii the past eleven
days.

This vessel left Toklo, Japan, tho
first part of January Her oHlrerH
know nothing of the successful raid

Grand Jury Finds Ten

Counts On First

Ten Indictments havo born return
ed by the Brand Jury on its first reHrt
to Judge Cooper, and two of those

'against whom indictments wero found
have already botn sentenced.

Kreil I.. Woods was given twenty
fpur hours In Jail and a tlno of "i00

for passing u forged check of 1278 to
Dick Sullivan drawn on tho account
of K. It. Hath nt Hank of Hawaii

Attorney Straus whu appeared for
Woods niado a pica on the boy's pre-

vious record and his family in Cali-

fornia and in passing sentence the
Court took theso arguments Into con
slderatlnn.

Tho ollior sentence passed was that
on J oo Keopuhlwa who pleaded guil-

ty to two charges of burglary In the
second degree. He was given six
months on each charge.

Other Indictments returned wero
one each against IUruardlno Madera
and Celestlno Cortes charged with
stabbing a man In Kahuku, Ok Han
Kook, a Korean, for assault, and Ito
mon Camacho accused of assaulting
and ubuslug n little girl. Camacho's,
caso was set for plea next Monday
wcok.

Chung Sung was indicted for bur-

glary In the first degree and will
plead Monday.

Klclit Naganil has two counts of
larceny In the second degree against
him and will plead on Monday.

IS

Papers have been filed-b- y Kona
Tobacco Company usMng the Increase
or Us capital stock from tlOO.OOil
to SI, 000,000. and the application
has been approved by Oovernor Fiear
and Attorney-Gener- Lindsay.

The company wus organized May

18, 1908, and It Is now In a solvent
condition, having property and In-

vestments to the value of from 17G.-00-

to 180,000, and Indebtedness ot
(30,900.

Poachers Make

Another Raid On Laysan

FORBIDDEN ISLAND AGAIN VISITED

ICqillpllfll

ARE REFINED

'Report

CAPITAL STOCK

INCREASED

participated In by the revenue cutter
'I hells lust Mntcli, according to tlla
story that lias been brought to

by thn Coirord. The Japan
ese scluoner tliut railed ut l.ayiain
and le.ualued within sight of the
ulnn.l .In, lilt' thn vlfltf nf lliM fVlti

o.d and after the American vcmI
.ad set null for Honolulu, was noi
he onl Japanese estel sighted by
aptnln Smith on his trip to tho
nclllcblrd Islands.
At le..,t two other Jnp..a

.buiurr. of fair tonnage we.e an
i.k i. ...... ,.. i...... ,"" : ::. .:7::. .v. bird

...::.:,:
eie not near Islands,

iiit were sighted far out nt sea.
apanese Looking for Feathers. j

When trie Japuiiese ofll eis
uestluncd by tlikjiiHri on tho Con- -

.ord. they stated tlmt thej had u--
tehed orders prior to departing fro.nl
Japan, to rail at l.anaii, l.bla"Sl:yiiiiilnatlon of the Island and also In- -

and other Islands In the mid I'a l;ic j spected it lot of damaged feathers and
where they might II nil a shlpmenS of ski na left there alter the raid made
Mid wing ami 'feathers. There nre by the ofll era und men from the Tho
moie than enough men on board thn tin. The JupancM-- , however, seem
Jupanete vessel to work her, uml It

COME FALSELY

That a largo number of tho litis- -

slau Immlginiits have como Into tho
Ttrrltoiy under false statement
seems probable from a statement
made In tho Federal court this illum-
ing by one Andrei Itodukoif while
testifying In number matter.

Andrei camo to Hawaii as a son
of Teodnr Kolhhcukort who is now In

Jail walling action by the Grand Jury
on tho charge of harboring his step-
daughter Tor Immoral .purposes.

Ho was one of the witnesses called
In the enso and In tho course of Ids
testimony the fact wus revealed that
ho was no relation to the man under
arrest. '

"Did you come hero na this man's
son," tho court asked.

"Yea, I did," bo replied.
"How nian wero there of ou In

this family," was asked.
"Only thrco of us hero In court "

Askrd how ho hapcncd to Join this
particular family, and why it was no
ccssary to Join any family he said
that the word came out In Siberia
tliut no single men could come. That
they must be tniirrlM or traveling
with a family. Ho looked around and
all othi-- r families were full and could
not tnko any moie In this extrem
Ity fib made arrangements to como
as tho son of Kollshciikon,

It appears from the story of Andrei
ttixit a large number of Husslans must
Iihyb entered Hie Territory under
theso false conditions. As to what
uction may bo taken on theso cases
by tho immigration authorities Is not
known, or If auy action can be taken
under the circumstances.

1
The business done on the stock

board for the l.ikt day "of the week
was the smallest showing for the
past six mouths. The between board,
transactions made u fairly good show-

ing.
At whslou sales the only mov

made was In Kwa, two small blocks
totaling thirty-fiv- e shares changing
hands at 33.50.

Iletween boards $8000 Waialua Cs

cleared at 101.75. Thirty-on- e shares
of i;w at 33.50 came to the Burfa'e.

S 20.U00 Mcllryde Cs brought 98 50
Otaa shows a block of fifty at 6.50

Haw. C & 8 aud Hon. H. & M

In small lot moved ut 40.50 aud
21 C25, respectively

BULLCTIN.ADS PAY

stii.

BY SCHOONERS.

Is the presumption thai It Is the in.
lentlun to leave at least one-hal- t ot
Iho clew at one of the Ulauds.

The Japanese weie not nt all re- -

uctiinl instating their mission to tlu
blid islands. They fully expected to
flu.l ,. lii.tr.. fitiylt. ii.iii.tit ni lilt-.- l (till.
mago on Uisin. Th-- y went ashore
llieie while the Concord crew was
taking on n loud of guano, and their
disappointment d chagrin W9ru
keenly manifested when they were
told i.,.1 the United States revenue;
vessel had called at Iy.an and other,..... ... .. a

:.u"::i:.rir "."""" .rv:..h:large quantity of wings and
ers, besides taking off some fifteen
Japanese who had been left tliore to
piepare the skins for shipment to
Japan. .1

Mvstery Surrounds Schooner,
Thn Japanese made h thorough nx

'Continued on Page 3)

DHNSON AGAIN

Chinese Run Down Atid

Injured Badly By

Chauffeur.

Onco more. Is Chauffeur J. Johnson
of the Owl auto stand In trouble with
Iho police. A warrant will bo sworn
lUnliMt hi in this uftornooii for having
run down a Chinese named lee. WO,

on Merchant street near the Assoclat.
eil garage.

It uppears that Johnsou was going
Wulkiki way along Merchant street
und was passing between an Ice wag

on und another dray when the China
uiun was struck down. The uulonio
bile was not going very fast ut the
time und the whole of the machine's
body did not pass over tho Chinese,
The uulortuuatn man was dragged out
from under the car by some bysjatid-- j
vrs and the (sdlce patrol wagon was
telephone for.

Ilefore tho wagon arrived Johnson
und his two passengers picked tho
Chinese up und conveyed him to Dr.
Strnube olllce. The police afterward
found the Injured man theie and re-

moved him to the Queen's hospital,
A. 1. Custle was an of

tho u Hair und he states that the
Qlilnaniau wus wulklng down the
street between the two wagons wb,en
the automobile came along and
knocked Yee Wo down.

to several
Johnson wus not going fust and, us
he approached the Chinese, he did not
sound his horn. He simply sang out
to the ChlnalilHU, who tried, to Jump
out or the way or the ear but failed.
Thn Chinaman's face wus ground Into
the roadbed und his nose und cheeks
cut He nuy have sustained Internal
Injuries, but nothing Is known ut
present.

DANCE AT MOANA

TO EVENING

There will be a dunce ut the Mo-ll- i

a Hotel this evening, und a Ha
waiian quintet club will play during
the dinner hour Army and navy
and town friends of the hotel are in

Jvlted. h

TRIAL MARRIAGE

DEFENSE OF

Russian Declares. Thai

Cusl?1ln ?r,mls ,n

iiomciana

MAKES STATEMENT

BEFORE U.S. ATTORNEY

It Is customary In lunula wlie'i
)ouug people wish to get married for
the older people to leave the in atone
"ml " "'l? "'It each oll.i r then Us- -r

may marry. I do not know the cms- -

liihid ltrtBdl Ihtlt fttltl lsl tmndl till fffc
"

, .,,.,,.
real, stayed

J !"" """ ""'", "K T," ,' ""' ? 7"". '",", enkoff'V
'J""" "1 'ls mornliiB during an

investigation before con..i.is.ioncr
Judd. .

Tcodor faces the serious charge of
Illegally harboring an alien woman,
Hits woman iioMinrlng been. In .the;
country for u period of three you,.
There are two eotints ugulnit him
one for, tinning over the girl to n

Koieau, und the other for giving bor
to u Jap.inrre after the Korean de
elded tliut he did not wish to niarr;'
her

l.ltt'o Mui l.i KolUhenkowa Is
hardly more than u .child. HIki look,
warre. fifteen, and lior story of he'
life on Maul was pitiful, but told
In a matter-of-fac- t lone. Hlm rililtt
do us her futher wished, wns what
she said.

Her testimony was lo tho elf fit
that her father told her lo llvu with
tho Korean, as lie wished to marry
her, mid for four days and nights.
she Mu. od In the same house Willi
the n ihen the Korean left, us Teo
din u .ud he had nothing upon which
o livo.

The r.'ory wus one of Implicit obe
dience to paternal Instructions Tho
little golden halted ItU'slau glr.
who hud been In the Territory seven
months, tod her story, through In
terpieter Martin (Irune, In u hcsllut-In- g

manner and scarcely audible
vuUe ut times, und faltered occasion-
ally In her answers.

There was embarrassment about
Maria as she told the story of her
life with the two men, scarcely lima
than boys, of mi ullen race. There
were no tears, but It was seldom that
she looked ut her stepfather, the out;
father she hud known since Ihn time
she wus (he years of age, while tell
lug her story.

Her e)c were fixed on (Jrune's
fare, and It was to hlm that she
tajked, giving thn answers lo Ihn
(earthing questions uaked by llro'k- -

ons and the court.
After she Had told tier story und

confessed that It was ut tier father's
request she had done us she had! I lm
futher wus put on the stand,

Trodor (old of Ills life, of what
ho had done, uml excitedly dolfej
rout und rolled up one sleeve to fchovr
old scars of wounds received during
the war, during whlib luufllet be
hud received seven wounds fighting
for his fnust-- y.

"There are tven In the family alii
this one Is she I but I live for," m.
said. "Eh can marry MD)onn she
wishes, whether Japanese, Korean.
Hawaiian or any other rare, I do
not ie as long us she wishes II. In
Kuudu the uuug people me, left
alone, and so I left her alone wlie'i
the Koieau was tbe house u

stued tluee nights 1 found thai
he did not have the pioperly lie
iluiuied to have und then I kicked
hlm out ut the end of four days. 1

compelled her to do nothing,"
However, probable ciunt wus found

ugulust the beuided Itusslau.'und lie
was bound over ou euu count for
Investigation by the grand jury, Ifill
being fixed In I10U0 In each iae.

The girl. Murla, will be turned
over to the Salvation Army tills aft-
ernoon by llitfckous. as lie think
that Is the best place for her and file
will receive good tare there.

King Is On

Yacht In

Storm
i

CO WES. Enir.. Auc. 0. With Klrnr
Alforso of Snain on hoanl Sir Thni
Linton's Shamrock lost her topmnU
in a storm, nnu lor n wniie tho grav-
est fenis ucrc entertained for the
safety of the yacht and her royal
tnuscngcr f
Tnousands

Die Of
J

Cholera . i

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
ST. PETERSBURG. JlUssla, Aur, 0,
Chcltra U rarfhK thioughout tho

country. There were 0044 dentin
from the dread disease during the
last week of July.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

SAN FBANCI8C0. Autr, tj. The
Korei in the bi; leaguei' play today
are:

National 0, Chicago
2 Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 1; New
Ycik 0. St. Louis 4; Boiton 2, Pllti-bu- ri

10,
American Cleveland fl, Boiton 21

Cleveland 4, Boiton 0: Detroit 0.
New Yotk 0; Cliltngo I, WnihlnKtoii

; tit. 1.0'jii j, J'linadciphift o,

SEVEN HURT
IN EXPLOSION

PORTSMOUTH. Enir.. Antf. ft

Seven were injured today when1 ani
ell txplotlon occurred in inbrmtrintl
ct the lirimh navy.

SUGAR I J
CAM FRANCISCO. A in, fl TWii:

88 arMrifi. 14i. 101.&1.: nariW..
ft17c Prv'ftfii Anntaffnti iu.
103-4J- .

rf

KOIIEA HERE AT

FUJI O'CLOCK

The lilflc Mull htntuwr Korea
will not i mm I n off lli quarantine
upon arrival from Hongkong ttni Ja
pan fxrfs at I cdfk this after- -
noon, Thn v lis tim fsd lif .
Or J'ir, a mmlrr of h t.'hlM
Klul-- s Msrlnw ll'upllsl tlatf, wIki IsJ
a pntwntt ( iiil l tli main,
land. .

This Wttrk Jms - arezMfIUhecf 3

o thn HfilrH of lb '! an- -
tbofltl-n- , uu4 sdlnr Ut wfrels
rr rh4 at tU ttuwf f II Mk
Md U IU, bl wtrhlHf, tb hotrt
will titm tUnmnU Ik" t,Uxtiw slid
MfUl Ut DUtHfMdlt tU Alk- - wi,tt
wllboot Ike himH AUy nt( Ihf fill,,
J lid lug ftMiirfie4U.fl

THK AMKIIICAK uiiuiu A. '
vjm smIHim: Ihhh UmutHtUi tm Juirl
nn imu nrrlvMi m I'wt TtnijtU$J
iutrdlntf til afMliltdM I ... .,1 fc. A Ijam titn"" " '" "-- "" '""" ."i-- d
&r i

VMHTKD,Jflj mtft Ut mt im fjHvii
ub M4nm ' V J i' m hi
ttu f- .
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!

Hawaiian Slotnl.
TUESDAY!

'WEDNESDAY!
i

Honolulu First Degree.

THURSDAYi
Oeennle Second Degree.

FRIDAY!

8ATURDAY!

All TliltlnK member of tnt
Order nro cordially Incited to
ntrd meftlngs of lorai lodges

Attt on thr
2nd and 4t!
Mondavi ol
rach month
HX.P. Hal
7:30 P. M

UaHhkh ntllinliii-- rnniiipnl """!MAninc cnomttny ,. a..
KflEFICIAUSSSIATlOK.oiations cor- -

uaii mvitea

EAEMONY IODQE, Ho. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nl
7:30 In I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. II. HENDRY, Secretary.
IVC. ilcCOY. Noble Orand.

All vUltlng brothers very cordial!)
Invited.

OAHU IODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Drat and third Fri-

day evening at 7:30 In K. ol P. Hall,
corner Fqrt and Beretanla. Vlsttlnt
Brothers cordially Invited to attend

WM. JONES, C. C.

0. F. HEINE, K. It. a

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

AleoU every first and third Thurs -
flays of each month at Knlghtj of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothersor
dlally Invited to attend.

t' 'A. L. EAKIN, Sachem
t E. V. TODU, C. of II.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E

Meeu on the 2nd und 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, come;
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to. at- -

n1
W. It. H1LEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Bee.

qOHOLULU LODGE gig. b. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616. B. P. 0.
Clks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday even
Ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

JAS, D. DOUGHERTY, E R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. HcKINLEY LODGE NO. 8.
X. OF P.

i Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturda.
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P

Hall. cor. Fort and Beretanla Visit-

. Ine brothers cordially Invited to at
i.
'V H. A. TAYLOR. C. C

E. AjrJACOBSON, K R. 8

YOU CAN LAY ITc

YOURSELF

Congo

Roofing
When you get a ready roof- -

I ing that, has all the good qua- -

' ities of pure rubber and none
, of the bad, and outlasts it ten
- timet over, besides being wa- -

t ter proof and climate proof,
you have just about a perfect

i roof covering that's CONGO.

i Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 BO. KING ST.

E. Silva,
fetTKBEEAKEIl AND EMBALMEB

ffA. Prompt and Polite Attention
LH T ntrtnr itit Tmcrc nnunctTTUUiUlUUll A4W1JU, VTA. VdlAJJ

CATHOLIC SISTERS
ffiihone J7B Nieht Call 1014

,.J ASSESSMENT NO. 12
t

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

j .Mutual Auociation

.Has been called and Is DUE JUNE
ID and DELINQUENT on JULY IB.

L

!M.

BRinilAM WINS

Ideas On Volcanos Arc

Indorsed By

Scientist

(Spcrlul Coriestiondetiro.)
1I1I.O. Aug. f. - That Professor

ililgham of th Itlflicip Museum was'
absolutely rllil In his theory on
.ho suhjeit uf vulcanic activities, nnd j

.lint Dana, t lie famous Keologist, wui
wiong when lie attempted to refill),
hu theory of the local scientist, wan

.he conclusion reached by Dr. Albert
ilrun, LI nictate of the Hnrhonno!
University, Doctor of Srlcnres of thei
Unlverslt) or lenea. who this week
jpont mine lime at Hip miIciuio.

Dr. Ilrun lias spent Hie past ten
years In studying arlous olcnnons.
t being tils main olijuct to disprove

the generally ucepleil theory of Dana
hat steam Is Involved In the explo-- i

ilon of vol iiiiocii. Dr. Ilrun lias vis- -

Ucd a large number of craters, In
various parts of Hie world, nnd lio;
itates that nil his Investigations have,

nolsture Involved In' the volcanic out.
breaks. I

"It Is an utterly falro Idea that '

the steam seen at tho crater comet'
from moisture In the volcano Itself,"!
laid Dr. Ilrun yesterday. "Whatever
moisture, there in In tho steam comes
from tho Tain nnd the humidity of
he earth surrounding the crater.

Kllauea possesses no trace of water.
I took n number of tubes of tho
anfoke. and I did not find the slight- -

PesfJ trace of moisture,
lt Is a false Idea that the

outbursts aro due to steam. The
white smoke which you see Is nluo.
lutcly dry. This fact has nlreadv
been pointed out by Dr. Ilrlghnm of
Honolulu, but his theory was con-

tradicted by Dana. Dana's theory
was generally no.epteil, but Dr. Brig-ha- m

was right. I "believe that Dr.
IlrlgliiTm-Cwn- s. the first to .say that

-Kiiau.fir IV absolutely dry, I can
only$oinpletely confirm his opinion.
He Is a'very accurato observer, ana
Dana wasnot exact. The work done
by Dr. Brtghain was mud better,

"Tho volcanic outbursts are on-- 1

Irely due, I find, to gaBes which are
omblned In tho lava. If you heat

mva In a vacuum you receive all tho
gases, and upon analysis you find
that the little holes In the lava nro
made by these gates, and not by
water. If lava Is heated gases are
formed. Expansion follows, and this
Is the cause of the outbursts when
the lava overflnws. There Is abso-

lutely no difference between Kllauea
and the rest of the volcanoes which
I' have scon, ex:cnt that It is larger,
but otherwise there In essentially no
Jlfteicnce. I have seen five largo
eruptions, Kilnuen being the sixth,
nnd none of them were different from
that ot Kllauea."

Dr, Brun expects to publish tho
results of his Investigations of

In the Archives des Science!
Physique, ot Geneva, one of the old-

est scientific Journals in tho world,
having been founded In 178,'t.

The eminent scientist had planned
to take a (rip to the crater of Maunaj
Loa, but unfortunately no was lo

to mako arrangements for tho
ascent In time to allow hm to make
tho trip. He sailed last Friday for
Maul, where he will make n thorough
Investigation ot tho crater ot Halea-Ital- a,

which he expects to find In
many respects similar to that of
Tenerlffe, though, of coutse, larger.'
After soclng Hnlenknla, ho will leave
the Islands for the mainland, where
he will visit Yosemlte, nnd will then
return to Europe, where he will fin-

ish his laboratory work on a large
nupiber ot tubes containing gases ob-

tained at Kllauea, nnd will then pro-par- e

his articles for publication.

THE average person can soarcoly
realize with what rapidity nnd luxil-rlanc- o

barnacles nnd other marine
life will grow on the bottoms ot
ships, A picture was recent-
ly taken at tho Eagle Harbor (Pugot
Sound) dry dock of Hall Brothers'
Marino Hallway & Shipbuilding Co.,
when the British ship Hnlqwood was
hnuled out far Bcraplng and painting
Tho vestol had been thrco years In
t l)e water without being cleaned and
over thirty tons of barnacles, mus-
sels and other marine growths had to
be removed before painting could bo
done. It can easily bo Imagined haw
a vefcsel'a progress Is lianipeieil by a
handicap of this kind and why somo
ships are so long at sea. The Halo-woo- d

was laid up at Esquimau from
Nov. 10, 1908, until a short time ago,
when she was chartered to load wheat
for the United Kingdom. After clean-
ing at Kaglo Harbor she was towed to
Tncoma for cargo nnd will shortly put
to rea.

An order Issued from Washington,
D. C, provides for two schools for
cooking and baking for the United
Stute3 army.

A large stone that has been pass-

ed for centuries In the Highland Pal-

isades fell recently, crushing a rot-tag- e

and fatally Injuring one man.

LOCAL AND GRNERAL

Autos, t per hour. I.ri Btniln, .

New Brlrs M wlilln.
Mann

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is licit at The Encore.

The quality of our soda Is high.
Lcltlieail and Woodward, phone fill

Up till noon today r.7-- automobiles
had been registered nl Ilio ikiIIco .

Tomon-Q- afternoon the llnwnll.in
bnnd will pl.int Ihrt ball naiiio.i nt
Aula park

Mrs. Hlce nnd .Miss Itlce arrived on
the Klerra from on extended tour on
the mainland.

Jordan's mhortlxp todny a list of
Novelties by tho several Hteamcrs to
hand lli't week.

Three prisoners wore brought In
from L'wn this morning by Deputy
Sheriff Fernnndei.

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carrlago take It to Hnwalian
CaYrlago JIfg. Co., 427 Queen St. .

Joe Knaeii was nrrcxted tills morn
ing mid charged with assaulting a
Japaue.su nt tho I'lneapplo cannery nt
lwllel

There were llx enses on the police
court calendar this murnlng nnd Judge
Andrmle only sat on the b:ncli for a
few inlnutes,

The Itusslan girl who lnl:cged to
hayo been n "wblto slave" on Maul
arrived In Honolulu on HicMniina Kea
this morning.

Tho dalico of the season will bo on
Joyed nt tho Moaun Hotel this ovenlng
During the dinner hour n selected Ha
vvallan iiulntet club will piny somo of
the sweetest of Hawaiian melolles.

Lieut, hcrn, who was grunted sick
leave, Is In Washington, I). C. His
numerous Irl'nds will be delighted to
know Hint he Is greatly improved In
health and will return in a month or
so to the Islunds.

Tho Mitchell Automobile is proving
tho most popular of all the ?

automobiles In the market. Hcktiman
Carrlnge Company Is Juat In receiptor
rcvornl now machines and has them
roady for demonstration.

IN FOREIGN POUTS

Saturday, Aug, S.
NEW YOllIC Balled Aug. C: Bk. Null-

um! for Honolulu.
QAVIOTA Arrived Aug. G: Ship

Palls of Clyde, hence July C.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Aug. C: S.
S. Ten jo Maru, benco July 31,

POUT TOWNSEND Arrived Aug. C:

Schr. A. F. Coats, hence July 9.
OAVIOTA-Sal- lcd Aug, jO Ship

Fulls of Clyde, for Honolulu.

ONE MONTH Is recorded ngnlnst
tho American ship Talis of Clyde that
has Just completed a p.issngo from
Honolulu to Gavlota. Tho vessel
brought a full shipment of oil to this
port

WITH A FULL cargo of merchan-
dise for tho Hawaiian Islands, thn
American bark Nut'iariu has ' sallfd
from New York with destination as
Honolulu.

NSW. - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

jnder nnd by virtue of tho power
of sale contained In that certain
mortgage dated the 29th day of May,

1908, made by D. K. Kahaulello ot
Lnhalnn, Island and County of Man!,
Territory of Hawaii, us Mortgagor,
to Anne Z. Hadley uf Honolulu, ns
Mortgagee,' and of record in Liber
303, pages 363-3C- Hawaiian Regis-
try of Conveyances, and pursuant to'
Section 21C1 (Chapter 139) of tho
Revised Laws of Hawaii, as amend-
ed by Act C9 of the Session Law)
of 1907, the undersigned hereby
gives notice that sho Intends to fore,
close the said mortgage for condi-

tion broken, to wit; the
of the principal sum secured

by said mortgage when dpe.
Notice is hereby likewise given that

the property conveyed by tho snhl
mortgago will bo told nt public auc-

tion 'at tho auction rooms of James I".

Morgan, S57 Kaahiimauu street, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, auctioneer, on Sat-

urday, tho 3rd day of' September.
1910, nt twolvo o'clock noon.

The pioperty conveyed by tho said
mortgage and to bo sold consists of
all those two certain parcels of land
oltuato at Maklln, Lahnlnn, Isliind
of Maul, Territory of" Hawaii, nnd
moro particularly described as fol-

lows, to wit:
1. House-lo- t ot Makohat (k), sit-

uate at Maklla, said Lahnlnn, de-

scribed In Itoyal' Patent 2715, La nil
Commission Award C209, and con-

taining 2 roods more or less.
2. All that certain piece' or par-

cel of lapd Eltuato at Maklla, sal 1

Lahnlnn, adjoining the house-lo- t of
Knm'ohal, und being the same prem-
ises described In Itoyal Patent 10127,
Land Commission Award fll2. Area,
310-100- 0 acres.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin; deeds nt the expense of pur-
chaser. '

t

For further particulars apply to
Larnach & Hobliibon, StangenWald
building. Honolulu, attorneys for
mortgagee,, or James F. Morgan, Ho.
nolulii, auctioneer.

(Signed) ANNE Z. HADLEY,
Mortgagee.

4090 Aug. 0, 13, 20, 27.

OJ ' n .' on Min r 'ATI II?

1281
City Trnnifer Co,

WATERFhuNT NOTES

NltlHT HlflNAI.I.I.Vn A leilrr le-

eched by the Mercantile Marin Ser-
vice Association, from ilm
of Lloyd's, drawn nltentlon to Hie
great fncllltlca afforded for cdinmunl- -

cnllng nt night time with nUaal sta
tions by Morso lump, nnd Hia nore
slly for observing the following rules
po that slgtihls may bo read dearly
at the shorn Matluns:

1. All other lights In the vicinity
of the Unfiling lamp should bo obscur-
ed.

2 The 'flashing lamp should be
kept continually polnlel directly to
waids the Mnllon.

?. fare should be taken thai pro-

per ngularlty Is olnerveil In the
lenghts of flashes and spacss. nnd thai
the spaeeit between tho words lire
ccintiiicraiiiy longer man inose no

tween the Utters.
4. At some stations vessels rnmo

within tho rays of n lighthouse be
fore tho signal Is completed. 'This
should, If jiosslble, bo avoided In all
cases.

6. When Morslng n vessel's namo
It Is ndvlsab'o that the name should
be spelt In lull; the nationality should
also be given.

am nn.vtn.ro ill U'Msnn for.
mer president ofrtho CI rami Trunk
Hallway, has annnnnce.i inn in less
than two years n train ferry would bo
tunning bolween Dover nnil Calais
and Hint similar service would li:
osIiiIiIUIi.mI between Folkestone nnd
Itiiilnirnn nu wotl ns other DOrts on
Ihe main lines of travel between Eng
land nnd tho Continent, sir wmiam
White nnd Sir John Wolfe-Harr- pro

minent engineers, nre hard nt work
on the plan.

"Englishmen exclaim 'Impassible!'
snl.i Sir Charles today "On tho con
trary. It is entirely possible. At least
soveuty two train firrlcs in operation
In Canada nnd llie united amies, noi
to mention tho crlco between the
Scandinavian peninsula nnd lerniany.
cnabls travelers o cross stretches of
wniftr uIiIIa nenrefiilh- - sluinb3rlng In

their sleeping car berths. To bo surd
the English channel Is rough some-

times, but so Is Luke Michigan, when!
l linvn traveled In n train ferry In
perfect comfort ,for n long distance."

i

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

( Rcccrdcd July 27, 1010.
L KlrKputilck to G L b.uubun, I);

lot 0, Walalao Heights, Honolulu, O.t-h- u;

$300. II 310, p 3C. July 20.
1910.

Allen Herbert nnd wf to Henry
Wnterhouse Trust Co Ltd, tr, D; gi'
595, ap 2, Kalliil, 'Honolulu, Oaliu;
JSOOO. II 340. ( 38.' July 27, ibid.

Peter Mnlne nud wf to Ilalcmnilo
Land Co Ltd, D; lot ln,gr 1111,
Kamunul, Walalun, ,Onhtl; $120. II

v, i a, .iuiy iv, uuu.
Lnu'sung ct 'nl' by mtgee to Lnu

Knp, For: Entry; lenseholds, bldgs,
crops, etc, Moanalua, Honolulu, Oa
hu. II 339, p 102. July 27, 1910.

T Horn to 11 A Oerlach, O M;
cane crops on subdiVH 41 and 42 uf
lot C3, Olna Tract, Puna, Hawaii;
$47G. B 339, p 99. July 23, 191U.

Young Akt nnd hsb (C 11) to Ly-

man S Thompson, D; Int In ap 2, gr
2151, Aenialo, Knu, Hawaii; $150. 11

340, p 3G. Feb 23. 1910.
John T Brown nnd wf to P C Ilea-me- r,

L; por gr 4581, rtH way, etc,
Hlchardson nnd Ponnhawal Sts and
Klondyko alley, Illlo, Hawaii; 35 yrs

10 yrs at $50 per mo, 25 yrs at
$76 per mo. B 330, p 1(W. July 13,
1910.

K Yamaguchl ct nl to Hatadn Se- -
Izo, Ilcl; cane crop on lots 7 and
8 (20a land), Kallmann, S Illlo. Ha-
waii; $509. II 339, p 101. July 2,5,
1910.

llntada Sclzo to S Hutn, 11 S; cane
rop on lots 7 and 8 (20n land), Knu- -

maun, S Illlo, Hawaii; $1559,95. 11

330, p 180. July 25, 1910.
J Nagatolshl to Olan Sugnr Co Ltd,

C Mi cn.no crop on 7 of lot 17,
Olna Homesteads, Punn,' Hnwnll;, $.1,
lUtd adv to $402. B 339, p 103. Jll)y
22, 1910.

Mariano Joeo ct nl to Olan Sugnr
Co Ltd, (' II: enno crop on lot 10
and por lot ,8, Kntihe Homestead
Tract, Puna, Hawaii; .$U nnd ad'
to $5000. B 339, p 10G. July 1,
1910.

Knuai Fruit & Land Co Ltd to
Libauo Hodlgues, Rel; lot 18, Kalu.
heo Homesteads, Kalnhco, Kauai;
$370.80, B 339, p 108. July 12,
1910.

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That torrlb'o Itch disappears with
ho FIRST DROPS of D. D. D. Pros

crlpilon. U kills all skin disease
gcrpis constantly, A soothing, healing
lotion used externally only. Honolulu
Drug Co., Fort Street.

in "Now York threaten
a strike If their demand for higher
wnges Is not granted.

185 editorial rooras 250 ""
necr office. These are the telephone
numbers 'of tho D u o 1 n office.

(Jns. II. Love)

WATEnrnoNT notes i

THU LATEST wireless report re-

ceived from the Pncinc Mall liner Kit
re.t by h r ngeiits II, llackfeld nnd
t'nhiiiany Is to the cffci'1 that (ho vc-

el will not arrive off thn isn't' much
befoio four nV'oelc this afternoon
The Kore.i li bringing fourteen htiii-ilii'- l

mid llfly Hum of general eargi
from HoiiKKoim and Jnpiu irtn. llls
iiudertiK, thai Hr. Foster u medlenl
nlllrer connected with Ilio Unlteil
States Mnrine Hospital Service Is
iibnard the vessel In which case
should ho mnku tin Inspection of pas-
sengers and crew before tho arrival
of the Koren nt Honolulu that vessel
Fhinild leeclvo u tirompl prnellque by
the local iiuarantlub authorities.

HII.O SHIPPIN'a (nclulcf tho
schooner C. S. Hojines which vessel
"rlvcd Ihero on Inst Tuesday from
Hanamaulli, Knunl, where sho has
hecn discharging lumber brought
down fiom the northwest. Tho Holmes
will loud hard wood railway tics nl
Illlo. Tho schooner W. II. Murston
has sailed leaving (hat pott on Thurs- -

uny wun i:,mj railway ties iicsuneu
for tho const. The Marslon carried
the largest shipment of tics leaving
Illlo In many months, Tho American
Hawallnn freighter after having dis
charged n cniiside'rnblii amount of
'brldso rnnterlnl look oh sugar u'nd de
parted for Sullna Cruz ou Tluirsday
evening.

8TRONO TRADES and heavy east-

erly swells were met with by the Inter-Islan-

steamer Mnunn Kea, Tho ves
sel arrived from Hllo nnd wny ports
this morning bringing tho usual quota
of cabin and dick passengers. The
freight Ilcl Included ohla and kon
wood, gunnies, vegetables, 2 nnlrn,
taio, 2Ct head sheep and consign
ments of chickens, pigs nnd sundries
Purser Philips reports tho steamer
Knunl at Hllo, the Hclcno nt l'epec
keo, tho Kntulaul at Honomu and tho
Llkellko at Honokaa.

PURSER PHILIPS of tho B(eamor
Mnunn Koa arriving from Illlo and
way potts this morning reports tho
following sugnr nwnltlng shipment on
Hawaii: Olan 30.800; Wulaken 10,000;
Hawaii Mill 3000' Walnnku 8500; Ono- -

men 21,000; Pcpeekeo 7800; Honontu
1150; Huknlaii 7000; lJiiipahoehoo
14,600; Onkala 8800; Kukalnn (D)
1495. (II) 853; Hnmakua 17,000; Pa- -

uuhau 3000; Honokaa GOO; Piinaluu
18UC; Ilimuapo 853.

ra
A NUMBER of lqllltary ofllclals of

considerable prominence will pass
through Honolulu ns pnssonge'ril by tho
United 8tatcs Army transport Slieri-

dnn that Is duo to nrrlvo ,from San
Francisco on or about, ,AUgusi lzin.
Tho Sheridan sailed frftm San Frnh-Cisc- o

yotterdrfy. Tho vessel Is en- -

.route to'Munlln by (ho way of Guam.
On Ixjard tho .vessel nro several army
ofllcers who will tako station nt Ho-

nolulu.

THE MATSON Navigation steamer
I.uillnu has returned from Kuhulul
uhnrn some six hundred tons general
merchnndlso whs discharged and n
small shipment ot .sugsr taken on
board. Tho Lurllne will commence
to take on sugar nt Honolulu today
and will bo ready for sailing for Ban
Francisco on Tuesday ovenlng. The
vessel will depart from Hackfehl
wharf at bIx o'clock on that date.

n
FOR NEARLY fifty years Captain

II. 11. Pcnhallow has followed tho sen.
As mnster of tho American schooner
Alice Cooko, Captain Pcnhallow has
become known to u largo clrclo of
friends In Honolulu and tho Islands.
Tho skipper nnnuiincos his Intention
o'f retiring from tho soa nnd to bear
out his declaration has booked pas-sag-

for Maul nnd Hawaii.
r.

TH EINTERISLAND stoameriMaul
Is to undorgo gmcral repairs and over-
hauling. Tho vessel returned from
Hawaii ports today bringing a ship-

ment of nlno thousand sacks ot sug-

ar, 76 head cuttle and 8 packages
sundries. Thu vessol will bo out of
commission for about a fortnight.

WITH SUQAU and other lines ot
Hawaiian-product- s, Navi-

gation chart: i cd steamer .ftpvudan
nt San Francisco yostcrday after

an eight day voyago from Kannapall
and other ports.

THE AMERlCAN-Hnwnlln- freight-
er Arlzounn with a large consignment
of Islsnd sugar sailed from Hllo on
last Thursday, Tho vessel Is destin-
ed for Sallua Cruz.

A CABLE received nt this port .an-
nounces tho anlvdf of thu Pacific
Mall liner Mongolia at San Francisco
yesterday. Tho' Mongolia left here
on last' Saturday.

ra
THE ARRIVAL of tho Japaneso

steamer Chlyn Maru from San Fran-
cisco by tho way of Huuolulu Is

at Yokohama.
f

WITH DESTINATION given as ljllo
tho Apierlcan cchoonor Caniauo Is re-

ported to have sailed from Port Gam-
ble yesterday.

shippie
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ

ARRIVED

Saturday, Ain. 0.
Illlo Via wny ports Mnunn Kea,

f.tmr.. n. m.

PA88EN3ERS ARRIVEDi--
P r stmr. Mnunn Ken from Illlo ntu)

way iors, Af. C 1'- - Held and
wife. II. Focke, W, von Holt, C. E.
Cummlngs, I,. H. Carey and wife, Mrs
A. C. Fnyiisou, V. N. While. Miss V.
Saunders, Col. Davis nnd son,' II. A.
P. Carter, V. llnrd. A. lllchles. II. J.
I.ynian. D. II. Lymnn and wife, W,
M. (Iraliam and ton, Mrs. A. Ilohen-ber-

J. K. Jncobsen, 8. II Wooloy,
Father Canlslns, Bro. Lewis, J. II.

Jno. Wntt nnd son. It. Mc- -

Corrlsloli, L. A. La Alnrcanx, A. tV.
iteech, F. Hurst, M. R. Medelros, Cnpt
C. l'lick. Miss J. Ake, II. H, Rlckard,
E. W. HarnarJ, wife and soil, ,1", F.
Bcckert. wife rind chllil, Mrs. A. Cnrt-Ic-

ilnd 4 children, Mrs. A. Dunn .nnd
child. T. Taylor, P. W. Bluett, Jos.
F. Woods, Ueo. Brown. MIbr E. Dunn.
Mts. E. P. Law, 2 sonds and mild
Misses Tullock, Mrs. Geo. Tullock, W,
Decker, wtio uhil son, J. C, Foss, C,
Mnrqucs, u Y. Anlua, C. Nntloy, Jns,
Html and wife, ItobL Hind and wife,
L Hind, Misses Hind (4). Mrs. Wlcke.
and son, Miss O. Rlckard, Mrs. Jijo.
Jesus. J. jprgenson. Mrs. T.. McLean
nnd children (3 H. Holt, wlfo nnd
child. Master W. Holt, M. S. Pacheco.
C. II. Lclfert. Miss McLeud. A. Flet-
cher, Miss Kck'lpl. W. K. Alull. Rev.
J .Fnkuda, Rev. U. P. Hoo, K. Mura
oka, M. (Initio. O. lllmlt, M. C. dc
Mello, J. H. Wilson nnd wife, J. II.
Helm. E. It. Hendry, It. W. lireckons
D. Sherwood, M. Anlone, M. Hlyashl
da, J. Pelicans. Mrs. II. T. Sheldon,
Misses Kapu (2), Master Kapti.
I TT- .-

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per O, S. S. Sierra for San Fran
Cisco, Aug. 10. Mrs. doo. Kcnyon.
Miss E, Blcknell, Mrs. A, Hnshbrouck.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Anderson. Miss M

Center, Mrs. D. Center, Airs. H. S.

Patrick, A. R. Patrick. Miss F. Bonet-

tl. Miss E. Adams. Miss N. Center,
Miss H. Center, Mr. and Mrs. F. I.
Hill, Mrs. Harmon, Miss Cnlburn, Mrs
Colburn, Mrs. M. E. Townsend, Miss
L. . McCarthy, Prlnrpss Knwonaua- -

koa, Mrs. J. McAndrews. Miss F. Gup
py, Miss Castle. .Mr. and Mrs. F, 1).

Lucas. Mrs. M. Crclghton, D. F. Sulli
van, Miss L. B. Pdltzman, Miss Ryan,
Mrs. M. B. Horton, F. B. WIthlngton,
Miss Sailor. Miss Ltihrman. "E. A

Jones, Miss J, Colchoucr, Miss S. CoXi

illss Lee, Dr. Vroom, Mrs, Hcrtschy,
Miss Bertschy. Mr. and Mis. F. M.

FuHz, A. F. Dredge, Miss D. J'. Salis-

bury, Miss Poltcr, Miss Hollnck, Mrs.
J. Dyer1, Miss Mary Ounn, Dr. nnd
Mrs. F. D. Fnlrrhlld. Miss Eam:B,
Miss E. Dutot. Miss M. Cook. Miss
Ella Roll, W. D. Albxandor. Mrs. S.
Colburn, Mrs. J. Colburn, Miss M, L,
McCnrty, Miss I. Young, Miss S Wil
liams. MIsb E. Moloney, J. Wagner,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Bonnell. Mr. an I

Mrs. Otto Oss. Mr. nnd Mrs, II. B,
"King, Victor Hurd, D. Ynrdbroughj

.ViUI, J, ..111V, rflMIJ HIHIIU, W.

Snckwltz, A. V. Good. F. L. Hill, Win,
Hooper, J. R. Douglns, S, Hamamoto,
M. Parmnnter, Mrs. Coggshall, Mr.
anil Mrs. .1. u. iiccu, i)r. anu Jtirs. u,
R. McLean.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports,
Aug. 10. Mrs. H. Ake, Mrs. J. A.

Palmer, Mrs. J, II. Soper, D. B. Ly-

man, Mrs. Lyman, Ella Gookln.

Two persons aro thought to havo
perished In a hotel fire at Hoqulam,
Wash.

Not if you were to pay $1.00
apiece, .could you a cigar
that afforded luxury,
more thorough more

Yet you pay half for
what you would for

equal quality in
The lies the duty

which we save by making our

27 .Different Shapes
M. A. QUNST& "The

ON PAQE EIQHT.

OtHAHltU
Friday, Aug. 5,

Maul and Hawaii Clatidlne,
stmr,, 5 p. m.

Knual iorts V. (I. Hall, stmr., 6

P. n
lOuinl ports Noenu, Htmr., p. m.

PA88BNQBR8 BOOKED T
I--

Per stmr. Claudlne. for Hawaii nnd
Mntil ports ,Aug. t. Mrs. J. Vnncnn-relie-

Mrs. V. W. llodge, MIss'M.
Pllkol, Miss E. Kinney, Mrs.., It. Jo-
seph, Miss llonsner, I!. A. Straub,
MUj Straub, Miss Cnrrano, Mrs. I),

C. J. JVl J.
Lowe, Miss A. Williams, A. Andrade,
II, II. Peuhallow, J. A. Oilman, O. H.
WllllaniB, a. 1. Oilman, Geo. Gard-
ner, Mather Frnncls, A, Welbiir, Mrs.
Wellmr, Miss Klnau Wilder, Miss E.
S. Sherman, C. Wlchcrt, Mrs. L.
Mnrclel, Miss II. Voss, Miss E. Kin-
ney, irs, Mrs,. Vroom,

Per stmr. Mnunn Kea, for Itltn.
wny ports, Aug. 9. M, Thomp-

son, M. Dyso, Mrs. McKay, E. G.
Rntlott, Mrs. Barrett. Mrs. . E.
Young, Mrs. C. J. Mis
M. Ruth, .Mrs. Voss, jllse Graham, G.
P, J Mrs. Judd, Mrs. F. M. Wake,
field, Miss E. A. Fletcher. W. W.
Low, A. L. Castle, A. J. Lowrcy, MIsa
Cullen. Mrs.' J. B. Law, Mrs. M. O.
Slmas, Miss F. II. Bllva,
Bishop Libert. Capt, Walker, J. T.
Taylor, It. I. Ltllle, Miss E. H. Nich-
olas, Mrs. Tucker, Miss Tucker, .1.

M. lloonke, A.
Per M. N. 8. 8. Lurllno for San

Francisco, Aug. 9. Miss F. Benton,
Miss J. Miss' Leslie Tu'llocJi,
JHss Martha Tiilloch, Mm. O. P. Tul-Ipc-

.Mr. and Mrs. Pxatt, il.
Linn, Mis. S. p. Linn. W. T. Garden.
J. J. Cflrden., Jr I, H. .Beadle, Miss
Prim?, Mrs. Prime, Mrs. Geo. A. Mar-
tin nnd ,2 children, Miss E. jMock,
Mrs. M. 8, Made and child,, Mrs. May
Smith and child,. Mr, and Mrs. O. B.
Smith. Miss O. E. Parsons, Miss 1.

CurtU. Mr. and Mrs. M. Pagan, Carl
Wallner, A. Parish, H. Parish, A. Par-
ish, ,Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. (j. 'parl'sn,
Mrs. W. A. Rldcout and child." Miss
Nellie M. Crane, Miss M, Cassldy.

f

Per M. N. 8. 8. San
Francisco, Aug. 17.--- Dr. Jlorry B.

Mrs. H. E. Alderson, A. CJ.

Coburn, D. T. Oeo. qard-no-

Jas. K. Jarret't. S. C. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hum and Infant,
H. A. Wilder. W. Foster lforner. 8.
Thompson, Mlss,C. fp. Desraond, Mrs.
Alex.' Lindsay and child. Mrs'. L. G.
Marshall, Miss Lydla K. Aliolo, Miss
R. Raphael, Mrs. A. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. De Cow, Miss Vlda Ross.
Mrs. David Little, Scott.
Miss Irene Young, .Miss Louise Mc-
Carthy, MUs Josephine, Pratt, Miss
Mary Sexton, Mrs. A1. E. Spinney,
Miss M. de BrotteYllIo. J. B. Cox. W.
II. Baugh, Miss L. Desmond, Mrs.
Desmond, W. X. Bailey. Dr. , J. N.
Vrooni, Miss, Jesslo Mrs. J.
A. Kenned, Mrs. E. Arnold, In-

fant nnd maid. Master U Arnold, 'Miss
L. Arnold, Miss Butschy, Mrs.' Buts-ch-

.M'r." anil Mrs". . W. tarter ,o'nd
child, M. L. O. nlchar'd-son- ,

Ion L. Clark, Miss II. 'Hobron,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ultchman, It! II.
Hyman. Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, Mrs. M.
,Stono, Mrs II. W. Hyman, E D. Ten-nc-

Miss C, Miss IC.

Hutchinson, Miss D. Richardson, Mrs
Lj0. Mr. and If-.A- . D.
Baldwin, Mr, ,nml Mrs". J,os. Ijutchln-son- .

5T"For Rent" cards on sale, at
the Bulletin office.

t

cigars in Tampa, .Florida.
In all they're

the same ai the imported. We
experts in

the' making. " ,
""Aiid ' there's a "Van Dyck

Quality Cigar for every tasta
the thin, mild .pane-tel- a

(to the fat,
perfecto.

and Upward
House .of Staphs--

.
i c rin vv .

You get more than good Havana tobacco in Van Dvck
Ciga."

You get the choiceit leaves of Cuba's fl'nert crops, and
only, the choicest' ' '

tobacco .that it selected for its rare perfection in' flavor,
its. exquisite fragrance.

' ' ' " 'Royalty commandi no better.

"Quality';

get
greater
enjoyment,

enduring satisfaction.
will

theie.cigan
the imported.

in

Co.

H.'penhnllow, S.'h'ocnjng,

'Wowcomb,

vfn

,Shoenlng,

mid,

Densman,,

J.,VII'lams.

Atberton,

Wllhelmlna.for

Fuljaway,

E,

Mrs,jRobcrt

Kennedy!
L.

H.'lhmsen,

Richardson,

Richardson,

pyck
Cigars

otheMpeoti,

evenbemploypuban

pisjtributon

Fit for An Emperor
"Quality

Van

difference
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Snappy Items for Busy Shoppers

VEVt TRIMMINGS PElt S. S. IURLINE
Pcrjian, Colors arid Design, on silk and net, will be ex-

tensively used this fall. We have a fine new assortment.
JIAND.BAOS In Humpback 'Alligator and Russian,

lined with Seal) also1, a ehoico lino in moderate - priced
goods from $1.50 up.

A CtOOir SHIRT-WAIS- T FOR $1 Whitcstriped Madras
Waists, in a variety of patterns and all sizes, well tailored
and finished. Special, $1 each; while they last.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS Used by ladies who insist on
accuracy and style.

AUTOMOBILE VEII9 Another consignnvsnt of our
$2.75 quality has just come to hand. The colors include
two pretty thades of Champagne; also, some of the latest
veilings In Spider-We- b effects.

LUXURY SILK Anew wash fabric in silk effect, 34
inches wide, in all the newest shades. This is splendid
value at 25o per yard.

PILLOW-CAS- E AND ART LINEN.
ONYX HOSIERY The well-know- n Onyx Hosiery, in

Cotton. Silk and Lisle.
PEO.UOT A large shipment of the Pcquot Sheets and

Sheeting is now being unpacked. We arc well stocked in
air widths and sizes at the old price.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. ra., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for special occasions, $5 per hour. For
auoly

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street. Near King

w

Second Week of

Great

ift"trw "" itiw ,'t

HVnNINO T. It., AIIO. fi, 1910. lrr mwwmwi nun
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The Wonderfu

RtJtJD
i

A Gas Water Heater with a Brain
Connects with every hot water faucet in the house.

You do not have to touch the heater at all,

Merely turn on the faucet, night or day; and 'the water
comes; scalding hot; turn off the faucet, and gas is extin- -

guished, making it by far the most economical method
known of heating water.

DAILY DKMOXSTUATIONS AT THE

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid,

(ContinueA-from-Pagc-- l)

ed reluctant to leave the Island, and
stayed there (luring (he few days that
tho Concord remained off. tho lngoon
while loading her shipment of

Tho Concord Balled from Lnysan Isl-

and for Honolulu on July 29th and
as long as tho Island remained In sight
thO Japanese schooner was seen In
tho oiling. There was no pretense
apparently upon tho part of tho Jap-
anese to quit tho locality. Tho vessel
rode nt anchor and her sails wcro
down' tho most of tho time. What has
awakened considerable- suspicion up-
on tho part of tho Concord officers

The Our

...?

Sacrifice Clearance Sale

Will Begin Monday, Aug, 8

GREAT SACRIFICE CLEARANCEOUR
is the talk of the town. Through

every department articles are marked at HALF
and some at LESS THAN HALF of their former
prices, offering rare opportunity to purchase at
little cost a supply of GOOD DRY GOODS.

You have seen many dry goods clearance
sales. You have seen odds and ends that were
offered you. You have noted the left behinds

the dry goods that were in vogue several
seasons ago. You must not compare such fabrics '

with our offerings, for these are all

New Goods
The huge reductions speak for themselves. The
opportunity is now.

COME ONE COME ALL COME EARLY

A. Blom,
Fort Street, opposite Catholic Church

Tftfyr--. ?jHByrH'!' iiwiWiiiiwi'.,lWJii''wyVJ'
-

-- V7ntJLLRTIM, IIONOMJLT7, flATltnDAV.

t tiWaMda

JAPANESE
was that tho Japancso schooner car-
ried what appeared to bo an excessive
staff of "olllccrs." Tho schooner was
well provisioned and carried sufficient
food to last tho company for at least
a year. Tho vessel contained a largo
quantity of shark fins that the off-

icers claimed to hnvn secured whllo on
their long crulso from the coast of
Japan to the bird Islands. It Is esti-
mated that there are two thousand
pounds of fins aboard tho schooner.
As far as tho Concord officers could
discover tho Japanese had secured no
bird feathers or skins. At least they
professed to havO no such cargo on
board.
Rabbits by the'Tnouslna's- .-

Island Is nt present overrun
by thousands of rabbits. The bunnies
nre Bald to bo In tho best of condition
If several pair brought' back by tho
Concord can bo taken as a criterion.
The first rabbits wcro Introduced Into
the I.nysnii colony by Max Schlcmmor
sbmo time ngo, Following tho scrlH
tural Injunction of "Go forth and mul-
tiply." Mr. nhd Mrs. Babbit hayo cer-
tainly dono their duty along that lino
and they bid fair to outnumber tho
members of the Ooonle- family.

'Thcro Is plenty of feed for tho bun-

nies ns thcro aro Bald to be u num-

ber of patches of long and succulent
green grass now growing on tho Isl-

and and surrounding tho largo lagoons
there. Tho rabbits and the bfrds aro
tho best, of friends and appear to
dwell along lines of peaco and har-
mony.

When Max Schlemmcr discontinued
Kvork on the guano nolds'OrlinVsan'llo
left a pair of mules. Ono of theso
died somo tlmo ago and left h whit-

ened bonen on the glittering Jjoach ns,

mute testimony of u lonely demise
Captain Smith ran across tho other
mule, and it was having tho time
of Its young life. The unimal was
fat and Block and did not show much
ovldenco of grief over tho untimely
death of ,1U mate. Ths,j!Ulo,wns.
placed aboard tho Concord and was
brought lAick to Honolulu,
Laysan Is Desolate.

Laysan island presents a rather des-olat-

appearance theso days, A num-

ber of tho buildings aro rapidly fall-
ing Into decay. The light houso erec
ted by Schlemmcr at tho tlmo of his
colonization of tho lonely Islet still
stands and Is well preserved. Tho
carpenter shop has been used by tho
last gang of Japanese poachers to
homo and protect their accumulation
of feathers and birds' wings from tho
elements.- - of the wlndwnrd
sldo of this structtiro has been knock,
cd In either by visitors or by the ele
ments. Somo ot the other buildings
uro now minus a portion of their
i oofs.

Tho mllo or more of tramway and
tho llttlo cars aro tlll thcro wbllo
down nenr tho entrance- to tho lagoon
tho rom'ulns of n steam launch owned
by tho guano ieoplo lays rusting and
decaying on tho beach.
No Plumage There.

That tho officers ami men from tho
Thetis did their work well during
their recent raid of tho Island pro- -

' in.iv. la Iwirnn mil hv I tin condition
if tho feathers and Bklns now thoro.

'it is presumed that tho rovenuo off-

icers usod llmo or some other mean
of destroying tho nber of tho foathers
ns ope building on tho Island, n struc-

ture of thirty by forty foet contains
tho remains of feathers to a depth of
noarly four feet. Tho action of tho
weather and somo chemical proparu-

Benjamin Clothes
Correct Clothes for Men

BiiMiLCIsiha

Tho samo can bo said of n quantity
of skins that havo b;en left nt tho
largo store hono u tho Island. There
is nothing in the way of plumage left
on tho Island that can bo considered
of commercial value.
Birds Walt the Poacher.

Clouds, of birds encircle anil And n
resting plaeo on Uiysan Island theso
days, It has I ecn somo months since
any systematic work of killing off tho
feathered tribe has been prosecuted
nt this Inland. Tho birds proved n
nulsanco to tho men who wcro dig
ging gunno nt tho bed wore' l'gl"R to
In tho way of tho shovclert and en
countered tho feet of tho workmen ns
they wheeled tho fertlllicr from
deposit to tho llttlo wharf, whero It
was loaded Jnto whulo boats and
transferred to tho Concord.

Tho Concord officers bellovo thnt
should tho Japancso belonging to tho
schooner go nshnro agnln, they would
And sufficient Indticemont to mako
their stay there of prollt provided of
courso that they nro not apprehended
and prevented In their work of leach-
ing by tho United States" authorities,
Concord Was Gone a Month.

Tho Concord was away for about
one' month. Tho essel returned yes-

terday with nbout socnty flvo tons
of fertilizer. Tho vessel Is being op-

erated by Captain Frederick Miller.
Tho llttlo vessel met with somo rough

weather on tho homeward trip. Kor
two days Btrong galos and rough sens
prevailed uh tho vessel rode at anchor
off I.nysan.

It Is reported that Immediately fol-

lowing a squall, thcro Is u marked Im

provement In tho condition of tho
bunch grass that now grows more or
less luxuriantly upon largo portions of
the iBland. This grass Is said to reach
a height of flvo feet. Tho Concord
was but flvo days making I.nysan Isl

in,, i,.. rominreri tho feathers value- - and nftcr leaving Honolulu. Tho vos- -

irsB . sol lert hero on July 9th und nlno

is not a difficult matter to interestIT
careful dressing men and young

men in BENJAMIN CLOTHES every-
where in this country. They're known
as the best styled, garments which it is
possible to obtain.

. BENJAMIN CLOTHES

are made in New York by the most
gifted tailors in the world. Their grace
and good form is recognized by the
critical men and young men the world
over and their quality is an absolufety.
known quantity which over a third of"
a century of experience has made ex-
tremely high.

Prices from $20 to $35

days wcro spent at the Island in tak-
ing on tho shipment of guuno.
One Japanese Deserts.

Ono .Inpnncso sailor and, workman
taken down to Uiysan by tho Concord"

concluded to desert that vosscl upon
srrlvnl at l.nywm. He did uot mani-
fest any such Intention until tho ar-

rival of tho- Japancso schooner when
ono night ho quietly slipped awny
and was taken on board tho vosscl
owned by his countrymen. However
tho Concord returned with tho samo
number of men. A Jnnanese Bailor bo- -

They to tho schooner agreed Jolu

tho

the

uio uoncorti nun no is now coaicnuju-l- y

at work nt tho rallroaif wharf
whero tho fertlllicr brought by tho
vessel Is being discharged,
Sharks and Turtles.

There aro plenty of sharks to bo
found near tho Toefs that surround
laysan. Tho skipper and mates ol
the Concord Fecnred a number of the
man eaters. They also report a largo
nutnber of turtles on the Island. Ono
thnt wiib caught Just beforo tho ves-

sel sailed for Honolulu would easily
.turn tho scales at two hundred and
fifty pounds.

Tho turtles swarm tho benches nt
night and llko tho rabbits fall an easy
prey to tho hunters. With tho latter,
tho men did not wasto nn ammunition
ns nbout all thnt they had to do was
to go about tho Island at night with
u lighted lantern. Tho rnys from tho
lamp sorved td attract tho attention
of Iho rabbits and they wore quite
easily caught.
Was. One. Schooner Wrecked?

According to tho Jupancso officers
who wcro left nt Laysan they claim
that one of tho Japanese schoonerx
scut out from Japan to make a call
at tho various bird Island ha been
wreckoM. It Is understood that nomo
pieces of wreckage woro mot with
whllo Iho vessel was cruising near
tho Fronch Frigate Bhoals. It Is os-

slblo tbnt this Is tho vessel that ,vraa
to teach Lnysau and

"the latter part of March or (ho
flrsF n't April nml which was
would full Into tho hands of thai rcr
.enuo

ii '
ASKS Its way icrosd

tho ocean. It Is easy for a
person to find his

by asking tho way Of tho occur
slonal but It hnrdly
bo saro or even poisiuio
for n vessel to mako a Iodq voyago
by tho amo system.

Hut cc. traveled are tho
that this has been III

como (ho' Preach
liner, "Iji (wo days' out ot
Havre, was upon vy a Bourns .J
ship, Hound cast, to
tuito. In cither words, thd sohooner
wanted to know Just now near to tho
const of Europe- sho had and
what tlmo of day It wbh.

It wait learned tho
had died, and no other of
tho crew was to mako

with Iho

We Are Packing Up!)
Reniombor That It's the

expected Lyilu-sV- y

expected'

SCHOONHIl
enough,

passorby, would;
considered

Instances, Kcceiilly
Bavolo,"

nrrivocl

skipper
member

observa-
tions sextant.

"I
ji
A

4:

HO

I'll
JJl

Tho officcrH of tho liner sard tha
sailing ship tho diwlrcd .

tho codo of signals bo-in- g

employed to nsk for and to fur
It speeding Unci1 was ob

Itgod to up to thd
sailing vossel. In. Cases 'ot

distress, llko that ot lh foot
BChoon-o- In this case, to bother s)

liner lit, fashion would bo,ss.lm
pertinent us it would btfor a verasH
to flag train t
doctor how far It wa to tho Uoxt
town.

"
TUB bark Alihjn licsili u

has cleared nmt Rallod, for Bouthoni
California. eKsel ye- -
tord'aV nWirnlng with a shipment otl

' scrap Iron, pineapples nd rice. IIi?
destination ,! San Pcilro. ,.

'r

Last Chance for Real Bargains
PARISIAN ART CO.,
Fort Street, Harrison Building

"authorities.

wnyncTowo!p?l-tlncn- t

occantiauea
accolupllrffcd''

ail

Information,
International

accommodate-- '

nsk'ths'vorH
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tMy'flTerj day except Sunday. Weekly iiined on Tneiday o( each week.

You will learn for our of Silksnever to ,swlm by
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED FBEM. sRt sitting on the shore, and you will 'r

tVllace R. Rorrlnuton. - Editor never own n home If you continue Silk Sale Showing: August 15the habit of paying rent. Try to
SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN swim. Here are opportunities: "iiiiiiiMMHma

ifgVjSVUlMINa IIUUL.I1TIN
Mr Mnnth, Miywbcte in U.S .70
Pet Qurttr, injrwbflnU.S .... 3.oa
MiYMr, nrhttc In U S. H.oo

"ftf Ifeii, poi'tiil, teTeliB I3.oo

A.OIB0ULAT10N LARQEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED ,
, , in the Territory of HawalL

TPjeaJ J Editorial Rooms, - 185
l;.ei,lbuslness Office, - 562

fettered at tbt Puttothct l Horxmlu
7 u tecond-clmt- s nutter

SATURDAY

Leilut consider the reason of the
case, for nothine is law that is not
rion Sir John Powell.

EDUCATION OF MOVING

PICTURES.'

How. to make use of the moving pic-

ture for moral, development Instead of

degradation Is a problem that Is be-

ing discussed In every town and ham-

let1 where the moving picture Is

shown. "

Not long ago a correspondent writ-

ing' to' 'the Bulletin declared his
belief' 'that the moving pictures of
muYaers, robberies, illlcltjove affairs,
and other evil doings dp more barm
than Intoxicating liquors, At the time
the letter was" publlsucj, jnafiy hjcil
!V)Dlo were so overwrought with

i UiJlr discussion of the liquor question
- tl.at the comparison "coutd not be
- treated in an unlmpassloned manner.

There Is no doubt that a great many
intelligent persons believe with the
ro'rreaiwndent referred to. And these

, people are not found only In the clt
of (Honolulu.

Tho protection of youth from the
Influences of evil moving picture
scenes Is fast becoming a national
movement. One, magazine', Oood

'ill
Housekeeping, has taken 'up tho
cause and some good result Is bound
to 'come of It.

"Mqvlng pictures are more, degrad-Irigiilia- n

tho dime novel," saya Prof.
William A. McKeever, the n

author and philosopher In August
dixxl Housekeeping Magazine.

THls a great pnpnlnr rm7P inn-ul-

partly because It Js .cheap, but
c'hlelij; becauso of the firgtSjfJttpTcab;
lstlc nature For some anerjUAMUn'
this country no wore called, upon' 'to

dp battle with tho yollo hack Ihf
dime novel which Ught:?ha8r.been
practically won by iiVJrjjeiKtap;
trashy story lias at lavne.u drijen
Ihto'tne. more remote-ari- lef"1!
llglitcnca corners 01 uic.uhiiwj pcrju.. -

t
oVilcile. Olut precisely "of llbo. same
fAiurnetor an the cheat) storSandrbUiul)Aii.ii.-r.ii,ir- t n- - - ,, , ,mjT T f i i
tunes 'more poisonoui nnn.nurout-- -

lc)iarnli!r In ts results, Is tho moving-picture- ,'

s'how when In tho h'ands of a
man whose first concern is to draw
a crowd and make It puy.

"If the citizens of any community
should assemble with tho purpose of
lalnj- - plans and dcWsIng means
wbqreby to teach Immorality, obscen
ity and crime, I can think of no bet-

ter way definitely and certainly to
bring' about such results than tho use
qf (the niolng-plctur- e show as It Is

now conaucieu. u is a serious mat- -
(er, tills picture business, We tax
purgejves heavily for educational ?,

and employ teachers In (he
schools to Inculcate, among other
(nlngs, certain higher moral prin-

ciples. In fact, wo ugree that the end
of all teaching In tho schools Is moral
Character, and then wo permit and
license these cheap and vitiating
'shows to run, and we permit our chil-
dren,; to attend, and not only unlearn
all the moral lessons of tho Bchools,
but, learn directly many of the immor-
at lessons that were once confined to
the worst centers of our largest rlt'
tea. In fact, the motto of these ninv.
ing;ptcture organizations mlgljt be
this; Av red-lig- district In easy
rwwih; home. See the mur-
ders, and the debauchery while you
ValL It is only a nickel.'

"They represent real
forms, and Impart their lessons hi.
rectly through the senses, The dime
nojel cannot lead tho boy farther
(ban 'his limited Imagination will

him to go, .but the moving-pictur- e

forces 'upon bis view scenes that are
";new; tbeyglve

'
hlui the first-han- d ex-

perience.
ij-'l- n our attempt' to bring about re-

form In the, movlng-plctur- e business,
weutnust bear strictly In mind the
purpose for which buslnens Is at
present 'conducted namely, to make
feSE??' ,f we can bring or force tho

, fliuuvfacturer and local manager to
tbBsconeluslou that a cleaner business

5II,nlso be profitable, thon they will
full into line with us. What

utfiofsltuatlon needs now Is public dls
jJJiu ana H8''aon. So, let the

WBDKLY UULL15TIN
ttt Sim Montnt .flo
Trr Ver.nrwhetcliiU.S. .. l.oo
Pet Year tirwbere n Ctiudft.. I.ln
PtrVot ntpld, toicucn a.no

pmnnm,

this

.AUGUST 6, lflto'

local workers for moral reform
some of the following methods

"1 Choose someone who hns the
clearest Inslghl Into the moral possi

bilities of the movlng-plctur- e bust
ncss to write a strong article for the
local presB.

"2. Seek to get tho business Into
tho hands of clean, conscientious men

men who will not knowingly tra-

duce tho public morals by displaying a
picture that Is suggestive of any kind
of evil.

"3. It may be practicable, In many
Instances, to secure a city ordinance,
authorizing a local censorship of the
movlng-plctur- e shows.

"4. Send a committee of persons
who understand the psychology of
teaching to attend all the picture
shows In the town for the course." bf a
month, and to take down quietly de
tailed statements of all of an otjec
tlonnble-nnturo-th- at 4s shown, sold or
done in each of the places, The data
thus gathered will furnish much am-

munition for the work of reform.
"By the foregoing means, and oth

ers that will readily be thought of,
there may bo carried on a great ef-

fective, movement looking toward , f

purification of the moving plcturo bus
iness. In all of their attempts, how-

ever, the workers must not forget to

continue their campaign of education
What the avcrago person noeds to
have shown him Is precisely how the
evil movlng-plctur- e undermines public
morals; that Is, the worker must bo
specific In his statements and not de-

pend simply uion general charges.
"Finally it must be remembered that
,enjoyJng-plctur- e may be made one

of tho most powerful agencies for the
nioraLand spiritual uplift of any com
munlty-V-L- et ua' not try to annihilate
It,-- but to transform It Into what it
ought to be,-- "

BENEFITS IN HIGH COST OF

.According to l'rof. Junks, who

lf iiri j. tiw4t wwmwtt v buiiivn
University;-th- o high cost of living Is
a good thing for us becauso It teaches
us how to tako care of ourselves, or
he Bays It would "teach men bettor
business methods.'

l'rof. Jenks gave his views and con-

clusions beforo an audlonco at tho
Stony Brook, Long Island, Assembly
a few weeks ago. He holds with oth
era quoted In these columns that the
cost of living and the supply of gold
aro Interdependent.

When gold m plentiful the cost of
necessities of life Is bound to rise, ho
snid. Ho held v- - trusts and the tar-
iff responsible for a sharo in the rhe
In tho cost of living, '

"The general licl of prices both
'lcro and In great Britain," ho sail,
"has beon grown; higher evor since
tho war tariff of IHCC, and the subsu
quent tariff laws have not clmufeec1
tho natural result materially. Prices
here have risen proportionately high
er than In England, and: for thh
among other I luy part of the
blame for tho Increase of price on
our own tariff laws

Then ho polnle-- out how various
trusts ,Jiad been directly respouslbl
for an Increase in the tost of goods In
which they dealt, notably the flugnr
Trust, which, lie said, had booattd the
price of this commodl')
a cent a pound. A Mulit rein should
bj maintained, b mailed, on nil
'.lusts, and cither tl.o J'ederal or the
State authorities should be ijicpait",
to Intervene- whenever any trust used
Its price-makin- g powers oppressively,

uuiuo uuu buouiu nave ncen on
hand to enlighten Prof. Jenks on his
mistaken opinion regarding the price
of sugar and the Trust. It Is a fact
well known to everyone In Hawaii an!
every other raw sugar producing ee
tlon of the country that In this so.
called Sugar Trust ridden country tho
pneo or sugar during tho last vem-
has been u cent a pound less lian hi
prevailed In tho free trade nation of
cngianci,

"Tho prosent high cost of llvinc win
contlnuo so long as the gold output

10 increase." conelnto,!
Prof. Jenks, "but my chart prom

fr .tWIi'JU ' HU';HM I V JH '''n''Jf " rfMljf

ADVAMOX.

Homes
Home,

Home,

Home,

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

MANOA
VAXXEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500 .

Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

A Wireless Message
SEND ONE TODAY

The office is open from 8 until 10
on Sunday mornings. ,

that the standard of w ises l,a t

Increased na tho cost of living luu
gono up. The purchasing power of

the working mnn's waes has ktpt
pace with tho Increased orlco cf com-

modities, and wn find that the average
working man In Amerloi today. Is ac-

tually consuming twice as much as
his predecessors did In 18f.O.

"Therefore 1 maintain that tho re-

cent Increase In the cost of necessi-
ties do not lieaii that the Aucrlcan
working man l going to starve It
means that there will Lo u cuilulllng
of unnecessary expen-,cn- , a mora eco-

nomical method of running our homes,
of furnishing our. schools antl educat-
ing our children, Tho working man
may have to buy fewer hooks, to deny
himself somo of the 1 ixurlous refine-
ments he has been anticipating or ex-

travagantly enjoying, Hut on iho
whole, tho matter will adjust Itself
for the betterment of the working
mart, and eventually, of rnnr.i, tr
prices do not como down, his wages

For Sale

for Sale
Kaimuki $2000

City 2500

Kaimuki..,,. 3800

W
Our

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

excell in quality of work-manshi-

Our prices will be found to
be the lowest in the city.
Examine them and compare
them with others.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADINQ.JEWELERI

i. FORT STREET

must go pp. I nm aware, of course,
that thcro are thousands of mon and
women lu actual need of wor'c and
food, but I am simply tponklng of the
condition ns n whole, not of nny par
ticular phase."

1'iof. .lenkfl wound up with warm
words of" praise for the work of the
labor unions, which, he said. haJ
proved themselves very beiieflclal to
labor In general as Well as to their
rwn members.

TIME FOR' ACTION.

To help down the threatened afflic
tion of Androws bosslsm It Is tho duty
of ovory Republican voter to have a
thorough knowledge of the party rule
governing tho nomination of conven-
tion delegates and for tho primaries.
It Is but three weeks from tho time
when the meetings for the nomination
of delegates will bo held and Is tlnio
for every Republican voter to get Into

Watefhouse Trust

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikikl 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well improved with a large and com-
fortable house. '" t

We are authorized to offer this
property ns' n whole or in fifty to" a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur-
chasers, ' '''

Particulars and terms at our of- - '

flee,

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Strerti

OF

Novelties
In All Departments

Honolulu's Popular Store Crowded with New Mer-
chandise by the Several Steamers to Hand This Weekt

New "Broadcloth Capes
In Wistar.'a, Champagne, qirt Rose, Tan, Grey, Palo Blue on! Navy, at.. .$8.50, '$11.00 nnd'$25

New Lingerie Dresses
A11 5izca. at .$G.50, $7.50.' $8.50 rind$10.50

Madame Irene Corsets
Every sire in seven styles ?5( 517.50, $10.50, $12.50 and $15

G--D Justrite Corsets ;i
The world's best for the price now shewing; new models in this great line. tit. f. . a . . . .

75c, $1,5$1'.S5, $2 and $3

Kroadc nth
"Specially for Capes"; 54 inches wide; suncrior quality; in Champignc, Blue.'' Pink White.'

inn aim irrcncli urcy, at , $1.50 Yard

Npvelty Neckwear
A Grand Assortment in the latest ideas in Neckwear, including Plahuaud- - Embroidered

Linen Dutch Collars. Jacobs in big vnr.ctv: Heal Irish Collars and Sets. $4 to $17.50; Hand-
made Embroidered Collars at 23c, S5q nnd 50c. SPECIAL: Lcw-C- Embroidered Collars in
extra large sizes.

Trimmings and
Our Lace Department is now under the management of Miss Witt, who will be pleased lo

meet her old friends and offer many suggestions in desirable trjnmings from our new line.

Imported Millinery
We are now showing seme Elegant Creations in popular-pric- e Trimmed Hats. The new shin-me-

is very nobby and the value is marvclously low. We earnestly ask you to look nt our Mil-
linery before deciding on a new hat. . ',.- - , i"' . 'M-- . .s:JNew Shipment of Sherette
SHEBETTE the popular white material :'s extremely satisfactory. It is a Linen-Finis- h

'

Fabric and retains its brilliancy after washing. We just opened another 'lot and will
offer them at .i5Ci 20c, 23c, 30c and 35c

KINDLY CALL AND INSPECT 0UH NEW STOCK. IT GIVES US GEEAT PLEASUBE TO
SHOW GOODS.

Big Sale

of

Silks on

August 15

tlio fray for tho Interests of tho com-

munity and the party.
k

Tho party rule reads as follow a:
"On tho fourth 1'rIJii) In Aug-n- t

thoy (tho precinct cluhB)
shall meet at tho mine hour (7:30
p. m.) und miikc Humiliations fur
delegates to tho Torrl.torlul and
County and District conventions,
to ho voted for 'at a prlinnrj to bo
held on tho lirxt iSatunlny In
September, between the hours of
2 and 7 o'clock p. m, or upon call
of tho Territorial Centra Com-mltt-

or Its Executive Commit-
tee. Xnmlnutlons shall lie open
from 7:30 to S o'clock p. m., and
shall be Hied In writing with the
chairman of tho meeting,

"Section 18 No member of a
precinct club shall bo entitled to
lole nt a lirliuar) unless his nume
shall have been enrolled in the
club;' and no person shall enroll
or lotc In iinvutlier precinct than
that In which he resides. Tho
rolls shall be open for tho regis-
tration of precinct niters up to
the closo oi tho meeting provided
for In section 17, for tho nomina-
tion of delegates to tho county,
and District and Territorial con-

ventions; and tho secretary of
ciicli precinct club Is hereby re.
ipilrod to bo present at such
meeting with Ills roll honk at 7
o'clock p. 111., and In keep the
same open fur enrollment until
nil applicant are enrolled d

howovor that If such en-

rollment shall not bo completed
by 10 o'clock p. m., tho same
shall bo continued until tho fol-

lowing ovculiig between tho hours
of 7:30 nnd 10 o'clock, at tho Bame

rastille

New Laces

JORDAN'S
mmm

place. Ail) menilier of a picclnu
club upon reniiiiliig fruin the pre-
cinct may after acquiring a thirl)
dn),s Imiiiii llile rcililemo In an
oilier precinct, obtain liom Iho
Ftcrctary of the proelnct club
wheictn ho was last q.irulied a
certificate of transfer which

liim lo become n member
of the pierliiLt club whoruln ho
has itciiilrod sucli bona ildo resi-
dence.

"Section 10. .Vmilimllon for
delegates to the County nnd Dis-

trict or Territorial Comcntlonc,
shall not c rrrrlteil and pliiicd.
upon (lie iirlmnrj ballots 'unless
miide at iiii'tlliicN lield for such
purpose, nnd no pereon shall be
nominated unlesB Jic shall have
eurollcd hlo name In tho product
club prior to the placing of his
name a3 a nominee.

"Section 20. Each precinct club
shall keen a rtglslcr of all vtfg.
IMe oter.s tesldlng within tho
precinct, showing r.ueh facta u3
would bo requited In nldlug and
determining party strength with-
in tho precinct.- - Thw electoral
jojlster shall bo nindo up at soon
a, postlhio after Hie biennial elec-
tion of precinct club oineem for
u.c of tho Judgen of election,

offlcerc of the pie-cln-

clubs."

DIED,

HOl'I'KH In Han Kranelsco, August
6, 1U10, KIIhii Lowors, wife of the
late y,umn , Hoppor.

s
A woman neod not doubt her bus- -

baiul'ii lovo If ho refuses to nllnw her
I to eat her own cooking.

r

s --:
I ...

i

Watch Our

Window

for SilRs

Next Week

.J. A.

PASSES AWAY

Dies in San Trnncisco After a Short
Illnct'i Children Were With
Her at the End.'

A cablegram rccele:l In this city
vtEtciday biousht tho news of tho
leath of Mra. J. A. Hopper In San
Francisco. A provluua cable, earlier
hi the djy stated that Mrs. Iluppei
wna very 111. Her children, a bim mid
Mil en diuglitcre, were with her when
iliti dletli It Is. piubablo tliul the

will bo Bent to U1I3 city
Mt Hopper was tho widow of J. A.

Hopper who died heia about coven or
eight jcars ago. She was a kauiaalua
md was about iseienty-elgh- t joirs of
'gc. UI10 was In the habit of making
vearly trips away from the Islands,
ind when she left for tho Coast about
'.wo months ngo bho seemed to bo In
crfect health.

Hxcnrntjon wotk on the Panama
'anal In June exceeded by 300,000
:uhb jurda the work done In June
att j car. The total for lact month

waa 1,305,141 cubic yards.

John D. Houkefoller ami his broth-
er I'rank, who have been estranged
iccausQ of business deals for years",
uio rcportod to have renewed their
friendship.

I'ollcemen In San Frauclsco raided
a Chinese gambling place, and In the
riot Hint followed BOO persons were
taken.

.1
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School Days School Days

Are the Youngsters fixed for

FOOTWEAR?

We Jfave just received the Shoes
needed for school wear. Easy fit-
ting, shapely, good material, 'and
well made. Have the children's feet
in. shoes that give them class.

M'lnerny Shoe Store
Fort St., jutt above Kins

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Yeariiiii....I'ala Plantation Co.

For.
.

IN REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
'

UNIMPBOVED, IN HONOLULU nnd
NEAR HONOLULU. ON TILE BEACH
and UN THE HILLS, for rash or .

paruni payments;

0 n
If yon vnnt to rent' your plwc or
tomtliedy else's phuc

0 R

Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
123 MERCHANT STREET

HOLDERS OF TIIE

TRAVELER'S CiinOfo

Of tfc!

MtKICWBANKFRy
ASSOCIATION

fire entitled to all the adyan
luces of the fpir.ous Cook ser-
vice, with 140 offices at

points in the Un te.l
States, Canada, the Orient.
Europe nnd Australasia.
Tlicc Chcoucs arc the safest
nnd mest convenient va7 of
larryinj funds when travel

; 1"f,'

Bank'ti i'mii.Ltd. '

i " Cipital aid Surplus:
SI, 000,000

P. H. BURNK'CTE
tN.ui ji Ui-- n )oi urtinuriii ..,

New York. NOTARY PUBLIC
nnthi Marniitc Ln ruses, Drwi
Morli-nitis-, Deeds Hills of Sale,
I,rn Wills Etc Att.inie, fur tin
District ConrH ? V. KB CHANT ST
WOV-i- f trf-f- nunvv-rt- fr -- -

Vienna Bakery
1123 Port St.

KNE R0TX8 AND BU1I9.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD

BEHT HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Bine tin tf)7

Drink
KAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best ill the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 22

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- 5 Kinc Street, near Maunakea
Phono 201 Daily Delivery

fJlKTOWLUETIN ADS PAY- -;

It

i.

W'fK,lJ:(4-ffp,1.- - vr

WHEN IN HEED OK

Paper
ol Kiiy description

Plioiae 410
HllN0I.UI.irs J.AROEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPP1.V CO.. LTD

Fort and Queen StrecU

flEO O QTJILD . Manager

A Vacation
Reminder

Safe Deposit

CO? A

BENT A

Sox

MOUTH $5 A YEAR

Hawaiian
Trust Co..
Ltd.

m TORI STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AOENCY

83 Merchant SJrcct Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 533. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving away free to

. those nnswurlnp this advertise-
ment before July Slsl, a map or
atMhe California oil fields; alau
a freo subscription to our trhde
Journal, "California Oil Fields"
Sag.ir-Looml- B Co., 833, 834, 835
I'helan Illdg., Sun FrutKisro,
California.

185 editorial rooms 25(J buil-not- s

office. Thete are the telephone
numbers oT Hie B 11 1 ! 0 1 n office.

n "'wivpim wmgiwmm

nVEN'INO BULLETIN HONOLULU. T. It, SMtTRDAV, 'AUCI. (1,

Alfred D. Coon or
Hawaiian Stock;; and Bonds

.iiounht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 480 P. 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson,.

Stock and Bond Broker,

81 MIXCHA5T IT.

phone bis. p. o. box kr

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, August C.

NAME OP STOCK.
MKUCANTILE.

CBrewer&Cu
8U0AR.

Bwn Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlt. Co
Haw. Com & jug, Co. ...
Hawaiian SusHrC-- J

HonoinuSuga-C-
Ho'nokaa Co

Sugar Co.
Ilutrblridou Sugar .
Knliuku IMantutlon Co. ...
Kukaba Sugar Co
Kolua Sugar Co
Mcllrydo Co
Oahu Susat Co,
Oncmca SugnrCo.

I'cpenkeo bugur Co,

trl4rt'i'

1010.

Sugar
Hnlku

riant.

Sugar

flouei Mill Co
Wnluiuu Ague Co
Wulluku bugui Co
WaloiniiHluSuKur Co ....
Walnifubisar Mill Co, ..

M18CKU.ANKOIIH,
(nter-lslan- Hienni N Co.
Hawaiian Kloctrlc Co. . . .
Hon. It. T. & U Co.. Pref. .
lion. It T.&L, Ci Com. .

Mutual Tclephunu Co ..
Hnlilku ituliuci Co,

Paid Up
Nuhlkit Itubbor Co.. Ash. .
Oabu It. 4. L. Co
Illlo It. H Co. rfd
IllloU.lt. Co
Mnn.n.&M.Co
Hawaiian Pliiunppio Co .
Tnnjong Olok K Co od up

10 do a8il. 63 n
BONDS.

Haw. Tor. 4 fFlroCI.) ..
Hnw.Ter.4
llnw.Tcr.4V4
HkW.Tcr. 4W
Haw.Ter.3V4X
Cal. Beet Sug. & net. Co. 6
Hamaku.i Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6s
HHW.Irr.Co..646JJpd. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a
Haw. Com. & Sub. Co. BX
Illlo'n'. n.'Co.riasuetOO
nilnR.lt. Co.. Con. C ...
IlouokaaSugui Co., 6 ..
Ilnri.R.T.ftUCo.0 ...
Km-H- l Ily. Co. tin
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
Mollrydo Sugar Co. d . . .
Onhull. ftL.Co.5y
OahuBugarCo.6X.
Olan Sugar Co. 6
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6
Pionoer Mill Co.
Walalua Agrlo. Co. fX . . .

$3 J

ton.

Did Asked

190

11

ISO

"cji
MX

OH

2!(

Hi
Wi
l.n
l7o
J01
I2J

105
IOJ

140

si.V

104

102V
OS

loo

io7 '

93

ioi'tf
lot

T8

33'V
J20

U
41

1J5'"
ViV-- j

31

"dV--i

27
140

7

130

U5

122

15

IJH S

12

21
3S!

IOJ

W
IOJ

I02

J4

SAI.ns Ilctwoen Hoards: $8000
Wnlnliia 5s $101.75; 15 Uwn. $33.60;
3 Kwa, $33.50; 11 Ewa. $33.50; 75
Haw. C & 8. Co., $t0.50; 15 Hon. JJ.
ft M. Co., $21.021.,; $20,000 Mcllrjde
lis $98.5.1; 60 Olaa. $0.50.

HcFBlon Hiiifi. zr i:wn, $33 50;
Una. 30

18

10

Latest sufla quotation 4.36 cents or
5C7.Z0 per

Sugar, 4.36 cts

Beets, I4sj0 l-- 2d

HENRV WaTERHOU&E TRUST COT

Mtmhtra Honolulu Stock
Exchang

FOHT AND MERCHANT

nd Done

TELEPHONE 7S6.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Btock and
llond Kxcbango

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth &,Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trout Trust Co.,
Limited

J MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

"asRenililj- - and "untlasseiiiblj" fn- -,

Urns, the oppo:ug tho soloc-Ho- n

or I'nlted Stnli-- fieniitors
tho people Tho "assembly" faction
has liomiiinleii a numplctn statn
Ind.el.

local and general I

A new supply of the huge nickei
iiHdt ha just come in. Two bun-
dled sheets for five cent, at the
Bulletin office.

One Two lllglit-- Ol,.'
Now Klaxon nnd .Madras at

110 & Mnnli.
If our horKO or dog In kick.

How at. D. V. 9.. phono H2D,

Willi-11- .

It.

Now Capon nil culora, Mpcclal $8.3(1,

Ml SO to f25.QO nt Jordan's.
The Hawaiian band will play nt tho

(liKrp'n Huspltnl Ihla aricVnoon.
Mr. Curtis leaves by tho Korea on

n xpoclal buying trip lor Jordan s.
Do you want a clean comfirtntjlo

room $1.50 or $2 wiok? Call 128t
Kort St. ,

I'or dlfttlllod water, lllro's Ilool
Ilccr and all other popular drinks.
King up phono 71. Consolidated Soda
Works.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
Thoy'io free Call nt the show rooms
and nee what you get free for
stamps.

Jcrr Hoonoy lT ndw at the Auto
Mvery Co. with his Packard car,
No. 270. Hotel and I'nlou streets;
phono C.

When )ou Insist on hating Pan ka
liana Jim bIiow signs of Intercut In
having jour lioitao clean Your gn-re- r

will notice It and ho will jour'guc-Hl- .
c

.Mothers will flnd'tpr com fort aide,
well made Rhoen fir the children at
the Mclncrny Shoo Store nt prices sur-
prisingly low. not tho joungstvrs
raily for school.

l'ongvu and l'lannel suits should bo
clfilncil only by Abadle's French j

Cleaning Process. This jou can hao
dnno nt tho Fench Laundry, 777 King
St. telephone 1191.

Haxo jou tried Jrrvcy Crcnic, tho
ilellghtriil hot wcnlhlr bcVerngQ? II
Is the most delicious drink on thu
market. Onlcr n cav from tho Ha-
waiian Soda Works, Telephone 516,

The attractUely furnished and well
cared for rooms nt tho Hotel Majes-
tic ntid Its location In tho center of

.

Hie business district, corner of Fort ,

nnd Ilcrelanla slroels, makes It ""jiiitpp nriTlllr1ideil rctldcocc for Hie business man iVvIrr
New TrlminlngB In Persian colorsi""1' ULflllllU

ami designs on silk nnd net were re I PTfiflU riltrcrhed by tlio N. S. Sachs Dry Roods Nl I IK I rAKr
Madras 'Co. per B. S t.urllnc. Striped

Waists, special $100, Automobllu
Veils $2.75; Iho new fabric "Luxury
Bilk" 25c yard

llf.tnlnirlfl.l ..lalliln H rfln ttn.nl.

'

I

vw

her

I
- ., .j 1,, m- - .. .. . ... .

ers only nt A, H Co. a,1 muruor, ih s.1111 nave iiuwii

but joii or episode. Tho tnorn-tli- j her husband, fell

how little1 wrar they '"B of 01"e ol,t
hnd when tmi mn birr ilmi ilio "il.u.siory iiornuie assault uy a man
oiu, iteminKion na:iwoD:on. inu mar-
ket little oer a jcac.

Harly to bed and early to rlso.
like and adtcrtlso the Lake-- '

No. 2 Oil Company tho snfest and
host oil proposition to make big

offered to tho people of Ho-

nolulu. I have 00 ready to
my assertion. Who will pick up tho
gauntlet? No plllkla. Phone G90, J, Os-

wald Lulled, Fort strcot next Con-
vent. V. S. stands for !laj

Philip L. Weaver and William N.
Armstrong wero granted complete
liower of attorney by Mrs. Emlllo I

D'Herblay In 1901 and this paper was
made of public record It
appenrs that the paper was not to bo
died tho death of Colonel Nor-rl- s

and action was begun lo collect
Iho face of the two for $16,000
ullegcd lo been given to thu Now

woman by
Tho Hawaiian Engineering Assocla

thin will hold Its next regular meet
Ing on Thursday, August 11, at 8 p. m.
Tho speaker, Major Window, will fav
or Iho Association with 11 paper of
great Interest which will b

of the Fortification Work hero
In Hawaii, ahd the Foundation Dlrtlcul-Uc-

encountered Major Winslow has
collected much data and Inter
ruling photos during construction,
which will bo on the Ian
tern screen. Como iiiuj l.ivlto

learn how they iln Iblngs on
our Army Fortltlcatlniir.

WANTS
WANTED.

Furnished cottage, or part of fur-

nished house, two sleeping
rooms, for jouiig man and mother
Address 'A h. I)," 4(590-1- 1

FOR

Heading Standard motorcycle; good
as new. Apply "8 ", this office

469P-t- f

NEW TODXY
NOTICE.

Water to Be Shut Off.

On Sundaj-- , August 7, the
water will bo olf the
hours of 8 a. 111 nnd 12 m. on tho

side of Intniiu Asjliim road as
far us KnmchaniclM IV. road, nud
oterythlng miiiika and nuiKal of King

Oregon Hcpubllcaim nro split lnlo,strcni, for the purpose of maUIng re

former
by

palls to tho main pipe Hue
J. JM. UTTLt

Supeilnteiident of Honolulu Water
Woiks.

Hnnoliilii. , Atisiifct (i. 1910.
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Highest Type of Hat and Man
The above Is an exact reproduction nf President Rooscveft's

hand ul(h his Knox Hot in it as lie waved Godspeed from the
deck of the yacht Algonquin on December 1G, 1907, to the'
American Ilattlcship fleet as it started on its wonderful trip

the world under the command of Admiral Evans, in the
presence of fifty thousand cheering Americans. M

This remarkable photograph of Mr. Roosevelt now hangs
over the desk of Colonel E. M. Knox in the Knox Building, ,
Fifth Avenue JOih Street, New York.

An exact reproduction would appear but for the wish
by the that picture be kept out of adver

tisements. Colonel Kooscvclt always had the best of cvervthinr.

SUVA'S T0GGER;Ltd.
ELKS' BLDCK, K.III3 ST., NEABiFORT .... '.

To bs a successful faker of nowa

idol lex one must at least visit tho

on when n,

dltlei

(Ml

loii'd lin'lllfjt Mr effected In
etc, win diiihiiI mill coniTorl

Aciordlug Id I)i"piitj'Bhilltf lto!,
was tlilVTrtOfiilliri cecA'nbnut

matter, mi nnalr.-trad;t(e- re-

ported to (inllco department!
deputj Kt.itcii them Is.- - nu, truth

the leimiiiHH pilutod In tliD,,imn:iii
police, station and get some of the paper, an, tU.it.llie woman wMp-- ,

r".. ..n,. ii,ih .... ...
$80 Arlclgh & ue,ll,l "' n"egeu suiciue 10 weu khocucu

These nro lobullt 'machines tripped and by

can Imagine have I"l,er t0,lay wllh " wclileut
ol a

work
II

vlow

$100 hack

It

until

notes
hate

York Norrls

local

teunv

friends,

with

RENT.

1910,- -

shut between

Hwa
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II.'MI

around

and

his wife she. was In con

,

"

"

t

J

'int

V
i

hhil tho first six.

who the
nSrli

(lie Tho
that

,11
Ing
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'For flu),-- " earl nl llnllelln.

Me
MOTOR CARS

t(3l Till MAM &&

VllooWNllrf

1911
i

Karl)

1 vt

his

to ''sailnrtM
mnutliiTut the (laynor administration '

Vork In the offices of tho
conimtsslonerai

reduced Hie expenses of that depart
menu 'from about $350,000 to Ics-i-

thniviur.o.oon,'
iP s :i"

lliipirtlom designed lo protect
the liidl.ins whoso trust period h:infj
not expired, In dlsiioslng of their
allotments by will, aro being com
plied by the bureau of Indian af
fairs al Washpgton,,"P. C.

10li 'Packard!' "Thirty" Tourinc; Car
Standard Eouinment Includes Ton

" " " , rV . t
K .' it --.,-

, , ,t,t iii, ,, 1

" m '; '

-- 'l. i'.Ll.i
A

NEW STYLESft
Complete .line of cars viti

9fWrV'

iVii

forerdoorak
hftflif-t- : fiii (iiintitr ln- - - ctVfc.-fM- f

Packard "Thirty" and tlip .aclcnril
"Eighteen" Town Car. .

T0URIN0 CAR CLOSE-COUPLE- .,.
RUNABOUT COUrE niAETOH
E1M0USINE LANDAULET

deliveries. Limited allotment. . ...VVe

now titkinp: orders. Complete infonnation and lia
catalog now on request.

Von Hauini-Youn- g Cof, Ltd.
Solo Agents

$8L

2

7

- - i
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I IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

promptly of tho proposltlor,
Tho Federal Iteportor of July l'Jtli tnnilo by the Federal. Other renners

nyH of tho raw sngnr market; are firm, on tho basis of 5.15c, with
Haw Huirur. The raw market In, Messrs. Arhuckle Ilrothcrs quoting

and higher. As (irevlously re-- ; soft sugnrs at 6.'.'ic. ior grnnuir.ioo.
Eflrm sellers hao refused to oiTeriTho strike In tho llavemcycr & KMer

Biippllcs nt under the basis uf rclliiery continues, and there does r.ot
4.3fie. duty paid for 96 centrifugals,' seem lo oe any immeuiaic prospects

llndlng themsches unnhle to pro- - of this refinery resuming. Tlio
thnd, any bolter returns, Messrs. Ar- - sumlng demand for refined sugar Is

Ibucklp llros. jesterday entered tho cry Heavy, and all renners aro more
market, and took about IT',,000 bags or less ocrsold, particularly on

and 1'nrtn Itlcn centrifugals, onl sorted orders. Tho underlying sltua-'th- o

basis of I 3Cc. delivered for the Hon favors higher prices' as tho sca- -

!l'orlo lllcos, and S.nOc. cost and
freight for the C'ubas, the sugar be
ing In Mirlous positions. In port, afloat,

Wuly, and first half August shipment.
tin addition to this, probably 2!,000
Ibags were sold on tho same bails,

making the total of about 200.000
bags. With tho exception of one or

itwn lott for .1 il v shipment,

son

success that attends tho
of tho Iron Works

when It goes abroad In
has been demonstrated

by the of
where he n con- -

thls for the of an en- -

cleared tho market of all offerings, so, tiro new sugar for tho MclJI

that tho Is firm, with tho ten- - sugar Company of
dency In sellers' faor. on the basis of It Is stated that the new factory.l
1.36c. duty 'paid for lifi centrifugals, will bo about tho slzo of the Oahu nnd
a.S'Oc. duty paid for N9 Muscovndoes,1 Wnlnlua mills and will also bo cqulp-iin- d

3.01c. duty paid for 89 moiass.es 1'"' for tho manufacture of white
sugars. sugar for the markets of

('uh.i.-Tn- klng the amount of sugar ""tt-
- . . I?""

w,l,l fr !,l,,m, frnm llio r.lnrtt. nf ' " '" "" " l"l me ""- -

"0?,000 tous, loaves very little sugar was by the

llrst hands, so that It can bo said ' "7" " ' ' "'" '
that the stocks In the ls- - "-" "' " mo ranininuu.

land arc In strong who
nre In a position to tako advnntiiRe of j Inmilgr.ttloii

tho market, and hold for the Tho announcement of the nppolnt- -

prlces Hint nre Justified by the ment of Dr. Victor S. Clark as chair
Sslttiatlon. The wenthcr continues fin
Fumble.

riircipe. The market abroad con- -
FtlnueH to lluctuato within a narrow
grange, and with values well held. The
'market closes as follows

ndxnnlnge

progresses.

The
Honolulu

search
further

return Manager Hedemann
from Japan, secured
tract

factory
closing Formosa.

granulated

tract secured local corpor- -

"'"i"-"'""- ;

remaining
mostly hands, N,' Chief.

higher!
actual

steady,

man ui inc lerruorini iioaru or mum- -
gratlon to tiuccccd ntchnrd Ivers was
mndo the first of tho week. Dr. Clark
Has demonstrated his fltnsss for the
position that he will undertake
his return to the Territory. As cnum- -

Julv linvnrs its. nd.. eoimls r,.li;e.Teraior in cnargc or tno Hawaiian ccn.,r ....-..,-- ,tf ...
iduty paid New York. " ,ln" us a special investigator for

Aiil-m- i ntivpr. 14s mud. emnits " reoqrai government in immiKra- -

fC.Kc. duty paid New York. l,on matters; no Has gained n knowl- -

October-Decemb- Iluvcrs lis ."ilBB ul conuiuons oiunining in lla- -
fed.. nntinla 1.13c ilutv n.ild New York """ "n sources of possible Immlcnv

Janunry-Marr- h Iluvcrs lis 6il., """ lo l icrniory mat cannot but
ouals 4.44c. duty Paid New York. P"e aluauIe to mm as chairman of

ii - " '!... f I. -l ti ....
Hollaed Suir.ir. In sympathy with ' '"""' oaru oi juinugraiion.

Ftho higher prlcos In the raw jmaj-ket",-
J

tho Federal Sugar lteflnlng Hllo lVliarf I.leono.
today advanced their prlco for prompt' An Important question of public pol- -

IHhipmcnt from G.lOc to ."15c, ami Icy, nnd tho administration of tho Ter- -
thnt they would accept n rltorlal wharves Is InVolvdd In the

(limited amount of business at v,10, problem that has arisen In connection
Kfor Hhlpment within two necks. In with tho Hllo wharf license which has
fvlcw of the rnpldity with which pur- -' been applied for by the Hllo Railroad
L chasers made early In tho month aro' Company It was about to bo granted
f being depleted, and certnlnly that bo-- by Governor Frenr when formal pro- -
Toro Ioiik buyers will be In need of test was made by tho Inter-Islan- d

.stocks, tho, trade will do well to tnko Steam Navigation Company and sov--

m

upon

R

mHHy S!" ' '''4gf!'
fttfLT.UTfN, nONOt.TJWJ. fl . SATflftDAWAlta. 0,

tho vrns broken
1 In ns! to
I freight handler nt tho port of Hllo,
' this protest has been
I of the Hllo of ngalnst

ny me uovcrnment. too
protests have hnd tholr and tho

, Is still In abeyance. Tho
ing of the In the form proposed

establish bad In
tho opinion of the as It

tho of tho
absolutely In the of the Hllo
Hallway Company.

Itiilldlng Acllte.
llulldlng on and

In tho suburbs of Honolulu,
havo never been to-- such
an ns at the present time.

are
In part of the

of Mollilll. It Is a that
the now buildings are so In
growing district tho odor from

00-3- 5

wheels
shield,

three

;1T

1910.

other Inter-- spell
rated rights fairly good

ndded
Hoard Trade

hasty action
effect

matter grant
license

would

would place control wharf
hands

Oahu,

extent
There fully forty under

lying
thick

makes modern sugar with
they manded

Mclncrny block, which Ono
corner harbor facilities years

Bishop streets, Is held nwalt
lng' developments tho new federal
building It Is proposed wait
nnd whnt needs

beforo orccltng
building Is cost tho neigh-

borhood Such being Iho
fact It probably somo tlmo be-

fore tho now building gracos llio cor-
ner for

.Stock .Market.
The week opened with fairly

good showing business locnl
stocks. slight. the
week before, possibly cnused the
plebiscite overcome
and dealings have resumed tholr ui-u- at

swing.
Nothing naturo has

p., 4 cyl 4 speed and 102-int- h

wheel base, h all around, moRnetb and battery
Full equipped with top, automat'io wind lamps, head-light- s

and generator, wheel-jac- k and tools.

Delivered ready for use Honolulu. Shingle, rumble surrey seats,
two, o r car.

W?i&-"-
"

man-

agement
oflius-Ines- s

construction

Company'

tnnnounced

7 -
J5VENINQ T.

ernl corporation Hint lone dry by a
preserving tlielr that seemed

To that

a precedent.
protcstants,

operations
especially

prosecuted

construction that city
cast fact

that
thnt

in

nro

no

new ono freight to nt
of a mill.

The of 24 of ho to tin- -

for of of for

In
site.

seo of
thnt will bo n

thnt
of

bo

purchased It.

The
up n

of in
The

by
was

of unusual

h. selective
igni-

tion.

or
making or

downpour

buildings

come tho and most of
business of tho week has been done
In tho stocks nnd

a tendency to moo If
anything. A few of the higher
stocks havo changed mostly

boards.
On n block of fifty shares

of enmo tho and
hands nt 200. Tho standing

bid for this stock Is 195 but there
seems be very llttlo of It floating
around at that figure. Oahu has skip-
ped around at prices from 31.50 32,
and quite n of shares have
moved nt that figure.

OInn and McDrydc tho two
stocks that looked to with con-
fidence nnd received nttcntlon during
the course of tho neck.

The Honolulu Urowlng nnd Malting
Co. has been ono of tho moving stocks
uuiiuk hci'k, bejn a
money maker for thoso who had tho
fortutudo purchaso the pleb-
iscite sUimp.

During the latter part of the week

bo general this Island and
In consequence the plantations are nil
looking bolter to those who hold
shares In them.

Taking It nil In nil nro sat-

isfactory. TUcro Is labor trouble
In sight, the price of sugtr Is good and
tho prospects aro for n good
year.

About I'ormoin Sugar,
Tho licet Sugnr for .Inly

publishes tho following:
"William Oyor, nsslslnnt superin-

tendent of tlfo Honolulu Iron Works,
returned recently from Formosn nnd
tho Philippines, where he has boon

nftcr business for hli
company. Mr. Dyer Is greatly Im-

pressed with tho future possibilities
,.. t ......... ii'Ol KUgar pruuuciiuu 111 ruiuiumt. ,iu

states that thcro aro at present In

the six
saw

tho

tho

imo
all

2,800 1,200
All theso

by
engi-

neers. class
work Honolulu Iron

tho
Hawaiian nnd, while other
mills ucing very

mndo since
really

factories

t"v

""

cano Is mainly rlco land and very
nnd crops rlce.jthov havo n
Tho cane usually planted lnlt'a'fcn'worlt, know that n vnluablo nnd
and harvested from December most exclusive franchise Is
Mny. of

Into strictly nnd dry
dry senson from

June, wet tnm""""'""'"""?'!head , 'L
Juno ' " n,r

WHARF SCHEME'

AHMG" WAS

FLEETING

rniirnn nf ernetlnn In the Island For- - (Continued from PnEO

, I mm i"

lumber think thatlmosa factories bo shipped Knluilol do- -

nro In region capacities fanglng from to 1200 better harbor facilities, and
ls'toiiB enno hours. we obliged keep on

proposed nndlthcso Is In an enlargement proving
up

to
business

section
to In

$100,000.
will

depression of

completely

nn

reverse,

to surfaco

lesser
showed upward

priced
hands,

Mondny
to surface

chnnged

to

to
number

nre
aro

iiiu nnu nns

to d.urlng

throughout

things

bright

(InTctto

looking matters

,..-.- ,.

1)

nn existing or , to come, is i me
which increased a capacity Hllo and of the main ship- -

of tons-Instea- of ns orig-
inally constructed. of fac-
tories nro In southern part
of Islands nnd nro being
Drlttsh, Herman nnd American

In this particular of
Works hns

ndvnntngo of experience In

nro erected by the

others.

BUgar.

remnrknblo.

Very

peoplo

uniongrown
arc rotnted direct intore In

Is al
being

climate di-

vided

to
harborto

ior

would
reality

being

Kckahn

ractory
being to harbor

loented
erected

Islands

overseers.

ports outsldo of Honolulu. Each
of mnln shipping ports In
Islands ndjolns lnrgo of fertile
laud, where
amounts of sugar, pineapples
other products bo produced
snippcu.

thcro should bo a

engineers In world, when It l'la" fr future detelopment of
comes to detail Hawnllan harbor, Island

n ureal advantaces harbors, before wharves nro

nnd
Tho pres

.built: n

Next Formosa bo In n po- - wo 1,a,vo Knl1"

to Mintilv Jnnan Hawnllnn Legislature
This wholo development

been some-thin- e

Formom

areas
future largo

thnt
well

Hllo

such plan. instance,

fourteen
years, during time

less, committeeman
Legislature, with Improve

consumption Japan incuts Honolulu harbor,
somothlng 200,000 tons, which point much

mostly from Java from Indeed,
fortunnto that early days well-Ther- e

labor considered plan Honolulu harbor,
Formosn. Inbor supply unllm- - futuro development Bame,

for prncttcnt purposes. not been mado before largo
laorers mostly Chinese money that have from tlmo

remainder largely Talnans tlmo appropriated hnrbor
people country. Theso lntter improvements wharves been

agricultural class Formosa remain, yours
nnd Chinese origin. few
Japanese employed ns laborers.
Japanese capitalists tho

railroads control situa-
tion generally. The
rneo, thorcfore, headB
mills, chemists, engineers, clerks,
managers nnd

With ono there
largo holdings cano For-
mosn. cano Is from

Iho Is dato, fow people,

the thl

is nsK- -

Is
Wet sea-

sons, the extending
December

theNovember."

tho 800

new per
tho King tho

mat ako inis niso
Is

tho
tho

tho
tho

tho

Is

plug
the tho

tho
and

will and

"In this connection lot nlc hay
considered

best the tho
the the and nil tho

Pany many
the

yenr nt,
fullv with raw

has
190C

In

and that had more
ar as of

to do the
sucar of Is of tho nnd

like ono impressed mo very
como nnd somo nnd thnt was. It very

In
Is no "situation" of

Tho Is of the
ltcd all The tho
field are nnd sums of
tho tho

of the nnd
nre the of expended. very

nre of
nro

own
and tho

of this
pf tho

tho

exception, aro no
of land In

Tho purchased

with

to
The

of

In

truly,

ior

In

to

II. P.

"Hllo Sugar Company,
Hllo. Hawaii,
"August 4, 1910.

"Hon. Walter F. Frear, Governor,
Tcrrlto-- y of Hawaii, Honolulu

"Dear The mntter of grant-
ing licence or frnnchlsc to tho
Hllo Ilallro.id Company to construct

thn owners nnd Ihn tlin wirnrr tno nnruur

up

was
for

the

ent

was

for

nro tho

cost Hllo, has

suKar factories Is, about half what It "' lnouRht to the nollco of

costs to produco j.ho famo quality of the Hllo public by articles
Hnwnllan cano. Tho land on whlcl'iln the Honolulu papers of lato

tmmzrzzjrrs

I !".'

" as the foot of "

l'IBHWHHi.

as
I

n

a

I

HAI.DWIN.'

"Wnlnnku,

'n

In in ui
c

published
u

ed for by this company.

"At the public meeting called by

nnd tho Juiscuiwiuii,

near

com- -
hns any

over

a

will tho

hnd

and
had

been
had

nnd

F'.:

liinil

wore
presslon given In Honolulu mat mis
franchise was also considered Is" not
correct. Thcro boa been Issued" J
call for a public meeting to bo held
on Saturday nt 2 p. in., to thorough
ly consider this very Important; mat-
ter, nnd I nm plenBCd to Rfio by to-

day's Nowsj thnt you will defer ac-

tion until tho Hllo public enn hnvo

n hearing.
"I am heartily In favdr of grant. t

lng this fraiichlBO land so have In- - J

forinca Mr. I A. Thurston) lo tho!
II. II. II. Co., to build this wharf for'
the earning on of their business, but J

1 am strongly opposed to 'It unless
there Is n clause Inserted compelling
them to build a proper public

Ml to same, whereby tho public!
can havo access to It by any means
they see fit to use. If granted with-

out this rlnuso hcjng Inserted, the
public will be completely nt the
merev nf this company, as not n

pound of freight or other artlclo can
pass over It without paying iriuuio
to It.

"When this structure Is completed
It Is rcasonabio" to expect that tho;
steamers of tho Amcrlcan-Hawalln- ii ,

nnd Motion lines will mako use of
same. As tho Wllhelmlna Is becom-

ing a very popular passenger hoat i

between tho Islands, and should dis-

charge nnd recctve Its passengers nt
this wharf, these people will bo com-

pelled to mako uso of the company's
j:nrs nnd trains, ns to time, etc., as
no other vehicle enn get within

or of a mile of

this wharf, ns thcro Is no approach
provided for tho uso of tho lmbllc.

"Governor, do you consider this nn
proposition, supposing thnt

jou wish to lee jour wife off on tho
steamer nnd hnvo every convenience
t( get her to it In comfort? You

aro prexcnlcd from doing so because
the (lovernnicnt has granted a val-

uable franchise whereby n proper
public npproach Is not required. Then
to hne Mr. Thurston tell you that
If the public wanted a road to build
It themselves!

llTt.. ...... In It, llltil Wlini nc IIW.'.O ,,.

T

GiliblllhtJ I7S0

Walter Baker
,& Co.'s .

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
For eattng, drinking; and cooklnr

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

1

.- - If It fYai. .

ow" """,.

BMWFtorfiT
MiKWWrt '&
l!,;lrt,ml V. S. IV, nt Offlri

Hrcnkfust Cocoa, 1- lb. tins
linker's Chocolate (unswccl-cncil- ),

ll. cakes
German Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb. cakes
For 9aU bf Leading Orocerl In Honolulu

Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

"Tonnage Tax. I do not seo that
tho Hllo people should bo compellod

to pay n tax of five conts per ton
on every ton that passes over It, as
this tax Is not exacted In Honolulu,
on cither tho public or prlvnto
wharves. All I ask Is to havo tho
Hllo public treated on the Bamo plnno
as our friends In Honolulu. Tho tax
Is not n serious matter anyway, but
all should bo treated aUkc.

"The editor of tho Hawaii Herald
heads IiIb article In his paper thus,
Would Stop Hllo Wharf,' Insinuat-

ing that tho Matson company and
tho Inter-Islan- d company would stop
the construction of this wharf If they

havo could. This is entirely fulso so far

their means Invested In drays, ox- - bb tho Malum company Is concorn-presse-

hncks and nutos havo some ed, as I know that Captain Matson

rights to be considered, ns well as only nskB that n proper public ap.

tho rallioad company, ns If they nro
(

pioach be provided to any wharf at
not allowed to reach this wharf ttil which our vessels tie up.

compete for tiado In n business wny.l "1 hao been closely conne-tc- d

a largo number of them will Captain Matson In this lino for

bankrupt (Continued on Page 7.)

MITCHELL AUTOMOBILE
K -

The most popular and remarkable low-pric- e Automobile in the
market today. It has demonstrated its superiority on Oahu roads
Very powerful and silent, easy riding and smooth running.

Model
transmission,

$1350

fA'y'fW

1910 Models
Silent Time

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Model
30-3- 5 h. p., 4 cyl., 3 speeds and reverse; selective 112-inc- h

wheel base, h wheels all around, magneto and battery igni-

tion. Full equipped with top. automatic wind shield, lamps, head-light- s

and "Pres-to-lite- " tank, wheel-jac- k and tools.

$1650
Delivered ready for use in Honolulu. Fivo passenger touring or

toy tonneau body,

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,

and

Walter

transmission,

Merchant
Street

s
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PERFECT BLEND

G&J&CrrTI r
- -

Cclrliriilcil Imihrrsiirf.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Mm tun Wggs cele-

brated
try

their 11th w'oddlng anniversary
on Monthly evening In mi enjoyable the
manner. Tills celebration was In the
form of ii diutii-- r Tim ultrurtlvn din-
ner talilc was artistically decorated Ii
red and green, tlio foimer color being
a favorite wldi tt.o hoste3s. Among
Mr.nnd Mrs. .1 Morton UIggs' guests
were Mr and Mrs. James Dougherty,
Mr. Krnnk Thompson Mr. Charles I).
Wright unci Mr Humphreys,

fornvicllOIIIrlicll ntllil.
Dr. Mitchell mid Mrs. Josephine

Cornwall wore quietly married lit tlic
(lermun l.utlii run C'huieli last Prldiiy
nt lilgli noon After the ceremony n
wedding breakfast win served nt the
home of Mr I.ucus, who is a, slstoi
of the Doetor. In tlin afternoon
thn couplo mutprcd to llulclwa., where
the houoyiuacTu Is being spent

'
Ten ill Cniinlri ( lull.

Miss Kcrrlor, who In vlHltluir Mlsi t
Vera Damon, was tlio motif for n te.iiit

SO.N

rcrkliu.)

NATIONAL FOOD ACT.

ericas Finest Production
iLovejoy fc Sole Agents

HAH lli:i:.

(TCrnTO RUESmmm

which wni given Tiicsduy nt tlio Coun
Club by Miss Harriet Young. Tea

was lervccl on thu Innnl overlooking
sen. The small tallies were, dec --

irated with lose. and maidenhair
era. Among the guests ver Misn
errler, Ml Vera Damon, Mlsi Sp.ild

.ng, Mrs! Ucnrgo Cleveland llowen.
Miss Wlckstrum, anil ot'iers.

Mctit. iv" core's Dinner.
Lieut. Kllgore of, thu H. H. Marino

rOnrps inudo adullglitful host when ho

irn. . - r--

.
Piirlr.
Kllgnie n il TaMf

a nnr( cir.n
Moana

I

i

I

'

I

.

.

j

,

A.V.MHrxciIP.

WmOmSm ' ' iWti
wSmKBi HhH

Warn :hu wmm

' r , Jli
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tVE;trja,mit,LF.Tltf. HONOLULU. T.. i d.vffaRnAY, AUO. 0, 1910.

GUARANTEED UNDER PURE
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r.lu.on In this sport dellcl-- . Up,. Tea.
i ...! .....1....,' .. ... . . .....il-.- l ..

c i rcircsiiiiiuuiH weiu runcu itniu-- i i Mrs. vj. W. t

, hail tree at Ilia Among, (pa Friday afternoon In honor of Mrs
present w'ero IJcut. and Mrn. Mary and Mrs Molvllo Wnko-Si.ilt-

Captain and Mrs. (iiiiih'. . Hold Tlili was one tlio most
Yetn Damon, and joyubte lunctlons of the week. The

hours wero'lrom I tn fi. This intor- -

Mrs. R. Afong of who lalhment was In tl.o nuttiro of n furc- -

entertained nt dinner Friday evening years ago their Homo was on of cou-

nt the Seaside llcitt. .The table wns tlnual hospitality, a fact pleasantly
with piuple violet mil maid- - membercd by many Californium) who

ouhiili fern. Among thono who pur- - ''uvo vlsltod 3. V. Chronicle,
took Itllgom'H iMripltiillly,

ere Captain and Mwt. Miss Nina Jones, a picture whom
Itumsey, Miss Vera l).uiinn, Meat, appears today, will probably as
md Mrn tiiullli, Mr Kalk, ami nlli- -' of thn next reason In San I'ran- -

fnrlllis
I.lent Mr of

Jolse, Idaho, n.udo ilellghtful hosts
sailing wns

tlio Hotel partlcl

i w

3IISS ADA IllIOlll.'.S, WHflSK WILLIAM W1UJA.U.

(IJI10I0.I1

delightful Aslifiird'4
.vsiiiorti ciueriuineu

Moanii.
tlmao (innn

of

II. Honolulu,

thorn
of Lieut

1'ie.lerleU of
spend

much

wolcii
After

other

cunio to lslt her nnil
daughter, Admiral Whiting and Mrs.
Whiting, who liuvo made their home
In Hcrkeloy since the retirement of
Admiral Whiting has taken a house on
Pacific nvenue. The Afongs are one
of thn Itrst families of Hawaii, anil
their history tends like a roiWime of
the South Seas. The founder of thu
family was a Clilnc3e merchant of con-

siderable scholarship, while Mrs
Afong, In her telle days was one Of

the beauties of tlio Island, All of the
Klrls Innrrled splendidly, and n few

rlsco as she did last winter. 8he has
Just returned from n visit to Portland
to hor homo In Santa Dm burn, and has
planned a manlier of pictty affairs for
the San Krunclsco girls spending tlio
summer there. 8I10 Is a very attract-
ive girl, and a great fuvorlto In San
Francisco society Mius Jones spent
Inst summer In Honolulu.

!

Ir. nnd JIr. WnllN Cliomlrr.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Ormond Wall were

host nud hostoss at a cljov.'dur which
was given Thursday evening nt the
Outilggnr Club. The affair vvus mi en-

joyable one. About forty guests waro
present Tho chowder wns served
bliortly alter seven o'clock and the
attractive club houso was appropri-
ately decorated for tho occasion.

The .Misses lliihertsim Dnterlaln.
Tho Misses llobertson entertained

Informally at hrldgo Tuesday ufter- -
noon Thn tnblea were arranged 011

thn largo lanai surrounding tho Rob-
ertson's homo on lllngham street.
Tho guests present were Miss Lillian
Robertson, Miss draco llobertson,
Miss I.ydln McStocUcr, Miss K. Cen-
ter, MI3S Ada Rhodes, Miss lleatrlee
Campbell, Mrs. James Dough,erty nnd
Mrs. Frederick Dnmon. '
.Mrs. Wood's Ilrldge Parly.

Monday Mrs. C. II. Wood entertain
ed at bridge at her hoiuu'uii Thurston
avenue. The hoiuo was decorated
throughout with Duchess roses. Short-
ly toforo llvo o'clock delicious refrcih-Iment- s

worn served. Among tho gii'.-xt- s

were PrlnLct.i Kuwanunakn.i, Mrs.
Clifford Kimball. Mrs. Aithur Ihtvl-- I
son, Mrs, Kmlorlck'Datnpn, Miss Ada
r.nodos, Mrs. Jamu3 Doiifjlicrly, --Mrs.
Arthur Mailx, Mrs. Piii'ik Itlchurd-co-

mid others.'

Consul 11ml Mr. It. I'iiiIit's Pleiile.
Consul mid Mrs. Ralph Forstor

lunn UsueJ Invitations for a pleiile
which will bo i;lven tomnriow at Dr.
nnd .Mrs Charlo.s llrjatlt Cooper'H
mountain homo up Jit. Tantalus. A
number of tho guests will rldo on
Horseback uj mutating Is prohibit-
ed), and the remainder of tho party
,wlll drho up tho inoiintaln side,

In time for luncheon, which
will bo sorved picnic fashion under-
neath thu trees,

flIlssMary Low's Dinner.
Miss Mary I.ow entertained nt din- -

Iner Tuesduy evening at tho Mellon- -
am in notior of the Princess

Red carnations mndo n
liiuujr uuu eneciivo uocor.itlon. Among
"""" iiuiii woro 1110 rrinccss Kn- -
tlPn t cki lrxi Itl,... Mary how. Miss Maud
Wood, Mr Hubert Hare, Mr Wulo und

! Mr Jamison
t

Jllsi Crelghtou's Ten.

Jins urcighton entertained at lea
j I'rlduy afternoon, most ot tho guests

Lplng joung girls of the )oungor set.
I AJioutJorty, ; young uopnje vvere uresent

nnd " "oiira wore frtitiH to 0. '

well us Mrs. uimn leave Hiinuay on
tho Korea. She will reside In New
York nnd will bo gono from tho Is-

lands for a ar, much to the regret
At her numerous friends. Mrs. v,-lou- l,

Mrs. Wakefield and Mrs. fliinn
received In th- - drawing room 01 the
Asmord homo on Ilnrctnnin avenue.
The druwlngrooin was converted Into
a floral bow or. by means of the gold-

enshower. Airs. Gardner Wilder, Miss
Mctntyro nnd Miss Ashford, n daugh
tor of. the house, assisted In the' enter
tiilnmcnt of tho guests. Refreshments
were served In tho dlnlngroom and
on tho lanal at small table:) that were
decorated with pink carnations nnd
riuildcnhnlr fern. Tho Iannis wcro en-

closed with American and Hawaiian
nags. On this occasion numerous
lirctty gowns were worn, nnd tlio
guests looked extremely well In their
dainty summer frocks and picture
lints. This entertainment was to have
been n garden party bufowlngito tho
inclement weather this Vv.is nbind
oiied,

Mr. und Mis. J. Mnrtyn Hnenkc,
prominent society folk, lire sojourning
at the Moana hotel. Tho following Is
a clipping from the ban 1 rout re co
Call: jf V-4-

Miss Mario Churchill becama 'the
brldo of J. Mnrtyn Haonko nt oso of
tho prettiest weddings of the wool,
celebrated at tho home of tho bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. .1 Churchill,
In Sun Mateo. Tho houso was decor-
ated with pink roics mid the effective
color scheme wai introduced in the
gowns worn by tho girls of the bridal
party. Tho brldo Is an unusually at-

tractive girl of tlio brunette type, and
her gown of w hlte satin and lace was
extremely effective. She v.oie tho con-

ventional satin embellished with luco
and embroidered chiffon and the gown
was finished with a court train The
bridal costumo was finished with 11

long tulle veil that fell to the hem of
the gown mid was caught In tho
bride's hnlr with n wrejtli of oranga
blossoms. Tho maid of honor was
Miss Angela Coyle, and hor gown wiu
white lullu, delicately cmbioldcrcJ and
draped over Putin. There were two
bridesmaids. Miss Graco Ilroinllcld
and .Miss Nova Salisbury, both ot
whom woio gowns of pink m.irl;:il-cclt- o

und curried roses. Grlng
acted as best man. Tho "brldo hud
been feled before l.r weddlnr at sev-

eral of tho reient nffulra In to'vo. iim(
In Rurllngainr ILienko Is a member
of tho lltirlltignmo country cub and
wasvhost nt 0110 of tlio largest of tho
recent dlnnnis given nt tho club for
the members of tho bridal party. Miss
Coylo entertained at n recent lunch-
eon given nt tho Pnlaco for tlio brldu
and lor weeks beforn the wedding tho'
girls of tho bridal party had 11 guy
round pf leas mid dinners. They nro
going east on their honeymoon and
are probably going abroad. They ex-
pect to travel during thn summer and
will return to roslde nt San Muteo

Princess lo St'iy Longer.
Tho numerous friends of tho Prin-

cess ICnwnnan ikoa nro rejoicing over
her decision to remain in the Islands
until tho Inttor part of August, in-

stead of sailing on tho Hlcria on tho
10th of this month. Tho Princess has
been the motif for much entertulu-,iuo- nt

slnco her arrival; In Tact she,
hns bcon entertained morning, noon
and ovonltig by hur legion of friends.
Tho largest entertainment of this
week wus given In hor honor by Col
Sum I'nrker at Ms home nt Wulklkl.'
This wus In the nuluro of n lunu, und '

over 250 pjoplu woio pidEent. Im-- i
mediately atior dinner at the Univers-
ity Club, tho I'llueecs with tovet oth-- l
is motored tn thn Imiu. Tho nleiurn

of t"o I'rlnccj-- i which appears In thU '

lssuo was tu) pn In Now York: al-- !
tll0."Bt IUs beautiful H does not do1

, hor Juatlco. '.w1' '"" '.' !'

AiJJ SjOQEMEi

(Continucl (ten Page fi)

the la.t twenn f.ve vents, and hnve
doi.e tin shfiie in usictlng him In
pri vldlnc Hie public with belle,
frclglitlng and p.issenger facilities. a
occn-ln- n required, nnd I tins! that
von will wo lh.it our reasonable re-

quest for n proper approach will he
included In this franchise. I remain,.

niirr. very truly.
"(Signed) JOHN A. SCOTT."

(Special D 11 0 1 11 Cnricrpcn.lenre.)
IIII.O. Hawaii. An; 5.

Governor Krenr.
Honolulu, T. II.

Wh.irf prn)osltion not dl'.euss-il- .
Wlnslnw jnibllc nieellng. Hold llcenso
until Kilo business Interests have a
hearing Public meellng will li? call.
ed August fi.

RICHARDS
President. Illlo Hoard of Tra I"

Tho above Is Hie text of a wiielesn
niosrnitp sent by K. K, Richards lo the
Governor. II shows In n very concise
nianiKr Just whal Is the present atti-
tude of tho community hero on the
wharf proposition.

As 11 nritler of fact, L. A. Thurs-
ton has since he icturned tn Illlo In
tho Manila Kea last Wcdnetday. bo'll
very successful In securing signatures
to n petition for tho wharf, similar In
lex tn tho one which was circulated
In Honolulu. Tho vlow Is qtilto com-
mon that If tho firms which ship the
bulk of Hie urn satlsflo.l, thn
proposition must he nlrlght. There
aio on tho other hand many who
wnnt t.i I12 shown, and It Is for their
binelU that n public meeting tins been
called vjlileli will tike place nl Fiio
me ii'ii Hnll Saturday afternoon.

The statement mado by the Gov-
ernor nnd tho Hitperliitendnit of pub
He works to the effect that tlio cntlrn
mutter was "aired In Illlo and fully
discussed" at the time of lh meeting
called by Major Wlnslnw to discuss
harbor lines, is tegnrded as a j, vous
Jos!, to use a mild term. The only
the account .thor. of pulillihcd nt tho
meeting was. as may ho ho: 11 from
ten nccount thereof published al the
time by the P. ill lot In, that a wharf
might bo built by the railroad com-oany- .

but It was not "fully discussed"
by any ntfnns, nnd for tho very reason
that the subject was Introduced on Its
fnco nn n sldo Issue, and a discussion
thereof, beyond tho Inlet remarks by
Thurston, would liavo boon tnthel
foreign to tlio matter under consider
ation at tho time.

It Is certain Hint not one word was
said about the terms of tho llciiise.
and theso wero ubsoluto news to tho
general of this city until news
was received of the meeting- held In
Honolulu. It Is thought nullo possible
that tho subject of tho wharf was
Introduced nt tho Wlnslnw meeting In
order that It might later on be sanl
that the public of Illlo hud b en noti
fied. If Ihls Is the case It appears to
niuny hero lo have been n very .admit
manner, though tho toasoii why tho
- i;i rlntcudenl of public woiks should
bo here Tor the lie.iellt
or prlvnto Interests does not ns yet
appear nulto plain."
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the

drinking it.
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LAST WEEK of our

Reorganization
Sale

Dur.'nf; this week our great sile proved so successful that we have
decided to continue .t for another v eek. The householder! of Honolulu
took advantage of our generous oflet in allowing- - them goods at tedue-ticu- s

aiying- - ftcm 20rf to 50' off ordinary 1 ales, nnd as we still have n
number of baitiains left In nil lines, we would nivise'tlHle who will be in
need of household fuinituie wilh.n the next few.Tnonjhs to avail them-tehe- s

of this opportunity.

Metal & B a;s Beds!

Greatly Reduced
I

Former Sale
Fricc. Price.

$ 5.00 Metal . . . .$ 3.501
, 17.50 " . 11.75

21.00 " . 14 00
23.00 " . 15.00
28.00 " .. 19.00
32.00 " . 20.00!
40.00 " 25.00
38.50 Brass 28.00
60.00 ' 40.00

100.00' " G0.00

China Closets
Former Sale
Pike. Price.

$22.00 Qolden Oak $16.50
40.00 " 30.00
75.00 " 50.00
80.C0 " " 68.00
28.00 Wcatheicd Oak 19.00
30.00 " 20.00
32.00 " 21.00

Lace Curtains
Our regular stock of Nottingham,

Cables, Irish Points nnd Brussels, in
white and Arabian, at

25 per cent discount

Odd Pairs Half Price

J. HOPP &
The House of Quality

As far ns can bo at present
there will ho no very great. uuitosltlon
to tho granting of tho
public meeting. Tho pelltlonSjclrcu
latccl by Thurston have bcep5iulto
generally signed, tlio common.' .theory
being nppaiently that If tlio' Mg ship
pers are satliilled tho smaller ones
should havo nothing (o ftur. Tho'emo

beer

Primo is the home bcer? because ot
agcd

does not.

,

in Home.

'

Dressers
Foimer Sale

Fiicc. Prite.
$14.00 QcIJcn Oak. .$10.50

21.00 . 15.50
25.00 . 17.00
36,00 . 24.00
68 CO . 43.00
32.00 Mahogany 21.00
35.00 BirJVEyc 23.00
45.00 30.00,

Chiffoniers
Former Sale

Price. Price.
$11.00 Golden Oak. .$ 7.75

14.50 " " . . 10.00
27.00 . 18.50
35.00 " " . . 25.00
56.00 Mahogany. . . . 38.00
50.00 . 34.00
38.00 . 26.00

. 23.00

Half Price
$1000 worth of FHAMED PIC

TUEES, in Prints, Etch'ings, Pastels
and Oils, Tanging in price .from 50o

to $20, all go at 50"-- .DISCOUNT.

CO,, LTD.
l85 King Street

point on wlilch "there Is criticism la

buftfiil jnv.U'o jisjial stunt of tlio
tcrSwork Us schemes

through xxUJintu.-lakln- tho public Into

IS" ronllilgsro'nirt the statement by
tlio omclads. that Illlo had boon fully
InrorniedTinou'tio matter Is regarded
not to ho lloosevt-lltan- , ns n hugo
JokaAr:;. ,?. .

food
d a

drink
causes

its purjty. It is

r4ttvju..t.

and Hops
tonic. A trifle of an aid to digestion.
THAT'S' If you get a pure beer,
well aged, nothing is better for you.

It is not good advice to say drink
beer." " There are many who need it.

Y'our doctor advises beer. The healthiest
peoples of the world drink the most of it. ,

But it is goodVdvice'to say
wrone: beer." Some

ness. Primo
Primo is bath good and good for you.
Nine people in ten would be better for

properly filtered' and sterilized.
case

sure
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your

35.00
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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

mHE, ADVERTISER who
uses the classified column

distinct advantage
over competitor who can

display classified advertiser

classified advertisements

looking something. classified advertiser

Bulletin
prompt' response. Classified advertisers

Bulletin charted

r'TS'tvo mm,rm rrnruY.
blTfrMMWl4

I I

WEEKLY BULLETIN
SI Year

Plowing

jjos'ou'i.n

EXCAVATING, T1LLINO. STONE WALL. CURBJNO, SIDEWALKS,
ROADS, ETC.. ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

G. W. McDOWALL, Manager
Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to G:30 p.m. ' rhone.588

Men Who Wear Pongee and Flannel Suits
Will Be Sa isflcd With Our Cleaning

FRENCH LAUNDRY j. abadie, p 777 KING

7e Are Here to
Do Your Printing

We Have a Lartfe Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
What You Want,

nHjtifJmi

The Way You Want It
And When You Want 7

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Phone No. 50

AVI 01IS DOIXIK K.U'll
OTHKIt AT MIM'OItT

Colonel Is Nmi Visiting Krltud There t
Kill i.euu- - on nifi-'- Arrival.

New port, K, I , July 23 Colonel
John J. Astor nntl his former wife nrc
expected to dlvldo the reason hero.
Colonel Antor la hero nnd Mrs, Alitor
In expected the. latter pnrt'of the sea-
son with her brother, Unrton Willing.

Uoth havo ninny mutual friends. For
Colonel Astor to remain after Mrs.
Astor arrhes would create an awk
ward situation wherein friends who
take no sides would suffer.

Colonel Amor's yacht Is I nthe har
bor with every thins aboard for n
cruise. When Mrs. Astor arrhes he
will leao. He has arranged for the
departure so It will not appear that
lio Is getting out of the nay because
of his former wife. It Is understood
that ho never Intended to stay the seu-so- n.

With him will go his son Vincent.
who Is also popular here. It Is de-
plorable, society says, but the same
situation tins arisen beforo in Now-po- rt

nnd has been managed so deftly
that thero wus no clash

'
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record, Aug. 5, 1910,
ton et al to Tong Chan CM

Lou York Cliooug to Chal Illng
Keo 119

l.oo Look to Chal Illng Keo AM
IMoneer llldg & Loan Socy of Haw

to Grace W Kahoalll Hel
Oahu Hallway & Land Co .to Hono

lulu riantn Co . . ., Orant
Isabel Spencer and hsb to William

Iiwlu Addl Chgo
l.mlllo L d'Horblay to William N
.Armstrong ct al IA
II Fljwls and wf to Clcrtrudo O

Whltcniau l)
Ilr,st Am Savs & Tr Co of Haw

Ltd to David I. yithlugton....Itol
Entered for Record Aug. 6, 1910,

Kmma A Nawahl to Notice ....Notlco
J K GamalleUon by Am of .Mtgco
--. lo Hllo Mercantile Co Ltd

t Korc A It ilt
Wilson Nahakuclua to A L Moses...M
Kohnla Itanclt Co Ltd to United

States of America L
11 M loela Manflanon and wf to

Jeanno n King D
Iloslua O K Dlnegar to Annu Btruu- -

beck AM
Kama Kulualawa el ul to Manuel

A Kcrrelra U
Hattle K Kaluhlokalanl and hsb to

Cluy. S Uoodness D
Frank do Lima, and wf to Maul 8

Ilamos I
Manoel S Ilanios and wf to Frank

do Lima O
Christina M Ksplndu to Kiunclsco

M Kuplnnla ,,..1 J)
James II IUijinond nnd wf by Trs

In Tirst Nail Hank of Wallaku
Contract

Wiilluku Sugar Co to Klmlra Jolui'
son , lZxcli I.

AT TIIU Saselm Nual Dockyard
work on tlio second class cruiser Tsu
kuiiu has been started; at the Ka
vvjsakl Dockyard work on tho big des- -

trojir Vanmkaio Iiuh ,l)vsim; and thu
uiiukuzq.u-sisiu- r nup"io mo auuvu,
Is almost completed In thu Maldzure
Naval Dock) aid, und tlio trials will
take place shortly. Tho Kuwachi and
8 Hsu battleships now under con-

struction at Kure will bo launched In
November next, and tho Akl wilt be
completed before next spring,

The hanging of llobuit Martin, n
lii'gio, at llelluvllle, III., furnished 't
holiday spectacle for 1GU0 men, who
held tickets of admission to the jail
yard, Among the sheillf's guest,
weie many negroes, Mm tin was ex-

ecuted for thu murder of another
negro,

CHICKENS AND OTHER POULTRY

(By Joseph R. Farrington,)

Poultry Runs Require Good Soli.
One of tho nMst Important thlngi

In 'poultry tolslng Is to hive proper
runs. H Is a mistaken Idea that tho
best land for poultry Is tho poorest
Innil that lies outdoors, or gravelly ot
.sandy land, nn acre of which will no
'produce enough liny to kMp a goa
flllve. Hens nnd chickens requlri
grass, and lots of it An nctc of gooi
gfnss land Is nrresMry for every hun
drcd adult fowls. A iioultry plant n
quires Just ns good soil ns a dalr
rami, no wonder so many people rn
In the hen business when they erect
their buildings upon sand. Ilemem
ber what tho Bible's warning Is nbout
building upon tho snnd and its ndvlec
about building upon tho solid rock
Ilcttcr locate tho plant upon a rocks
farm, for whern there are rocks, good
soil Is sure to be found

I'oultr) can be kept In most an)
kind of runs, providing thoro Is soma
thing for them t)i cat In the shape ol
green nnd nnlm.il food. Tnrds ol
range upon nr sandy or gravelly
land are usually ns destitute nnd bar
ren of animal food as the deserts of
Sahara. I.lttlo croskB, meadows
slashes, apple orchards, nnd woodt
make excellent runs for poultry, writes
A. 0. Symnuds Cnntoocook, N. II., In

American Poultry Advocate.
A small, wet meadow, with n little

brook oozing through It Is a good run
for. In such a place, mud worms, poly
woga, nnd various watorbugs an
found In great abundance. There arc
certain soft Btrcams that the liens on
Joy If such runs arc bushy, so mucl.
the better, for they will furnish shad
to tho fowls. Meadow land that It

drjer nnd with larger brooks alsc
make splendid rango for fowls.

nuns In slashes or brush pieces nrc
especially good for growing stock
Chickens loo to law undorne.ith low

bushes whllo resting, nnd they arc
bet ten protected from hawks If there'
are bushes under which they can
hide. Ilugs and Insects galoro an
found nround old stumps whore thr
original growth has been cut off am'
patches of grass and plover, hero and
thero furnish a bountiful -- supply of
gretn food.

An apple orchard Is perhaps the
best run for poultry In any stago ol
life. yjenty ' Kras9. shade, bees
files, ruottw, worms, nnd varlour
kinds uf Insect life are evtr present

A heavy growth of wood or tlmbor
furnishes an excellent working plnct
for the hens, especially In hot wcath
er. leaves and pine needles have many
kinds of Insects lurking under them
nnd tho hens enjoy raking them over
for thee choice morsels they will dls
cover, gp.

A run one-hal- f covered with grass
tho other hnlf planted to corn, makes
n good, combination, green food from
thn gr.isslnnd, nnlmnl food nnd slndr
from tho corn piece.

Chickens may bo ullowed frco range
In grass, growing oats, potatoes, corn
nnd garden stuff, with great benefit
not only to them, but alto to tin
crops.

Free rango for poultry Is tho Inex
orublo law of nature Confinement
Is an artificial condition. Poultry left
to themselves will not often frequent
sandy land or sand banks unlets to
dust themselves. Hens given thel.
freedom arc much better ablo to sat-
isfy their wants and supply tholr
needs than nny ono human being Is
able to do when the hens nro in con
flncmcnt.

In parts of tho country where foxes
abound or other animals destructive
to iioultry It Is necessary, to bo on
the snfo side, to cnclo3o one's farm
or poultry tange with a wlro fenco
having tho nush lino enough to keep
out all Intruders and the fenco tight
at the bottom and at least four feet
in height. If no fence Is put up ono
might not bo troubled for several
ears and thou havo so sovero a blow

struck, to rally from It would cost a
season's work,

Small enclosures and poultry yards
should bo frequently renewed by plow-in- g

und stedlng down.
Whatever runs aro used for poultry

let thorn be productive not sterile, ot
an abundancb of green nnd animal
food, with plenty of shade, and, if
coutlnemcnt in jards Is necessary,
muko them approach natural condl
tlons as near as iwsslble Ilangor
Commirclal.

Good sol) and lots ot bugs "und teed
of various kluda mean less food e

the poultry can And nearly all
their food aud'nlso get good exerclso

Poultry Yards.
Tho farm iioultry kcejiur of tho old

school does not yard his fowls, Tlio
fancier, who Is generally a village or
city dweller, 1b obliged to construct

urds. As the fancy poultry breeders
are the ones who do most of tho writ'
Ing for tho poultry papers, the Idea of
yards becomes Infused Into poultry lit.
cruture. with tho result that farmers
who begin to tnko an Interest In poul-tt- s

bleeding often go to tho expeuso
of building poultry yards In Imitation
or the town poultrymau. Now, as u

matter of 'fact, yaided pou'try can
b made to give reilly better results
than fowls on free range, but It takea
u lot of unnecessary labor to supply
them with tlio shade, exerclso nnd
green food that thej sccuro on tho

rango Yarded fowls, It 'left to ta'te
cnie of themselves to the extent that
the free range iioultry may be, will
prove unprofltnl) c. tly all means tlioso
who rre. situated whero tho chickens
mny run fieo should not bother with
ynuls. except n small run on one side

f tho house, which may bo used In
tormy wintry weather or when tho
ens inreatcii me destruction of somo
tvorlte gariUn crop. M. Hustings In'

Press. '

In hlltl.ltnrv inn ...... -.. I .- - "M tiwiiiiij IMJUIO IIU
not mako nn thing elaborate but thel
moro simple tho better becnuso the)
nro easily cleaned. Whitewash takes
tho placo of paint very well.

An open front iioultry house In this
country Is tno best thing because then
lie fowls get lots of fresh air. Tlmrn
s not much danger In your older birds
)f gelling frozen,

If chicks nro allowed to roost on
imnll thin roosts when first roosting
they will devolqp a crooked breast,
bone which Is a very bad thing In
market fowls, because they do not'
ninltn n l?nn.l Dinnn.nnnn tl. l

hlbltlon birds they do have a bad np '

pearanco.

Poultrj coops that havo rcmoralilo
roosts 'nnd dropping boards can bo
cleaned much easier than permanent
dxtures.

Secret of Raising Chicks.
Tho great secret liT raising chicks

Is In knowing by their lookn nml ni.
tlonB If they nro comfortable. To
iiiBKo a success wo must loam 'o
know', but It does not tnk Inmr tr.
loarn In fact, our very llrst observa
tlons tells us, wo know by their looks
and actions.

If they aro not comfortable they
Will try to huddle tOEethrr; pntrn, h
It that they pile up by climbing over,
but my experience tells mo that thov
pile up by nushlne under, tr tlmv ,n
oo warm they will have their necks
ureicneu, ami some may havo their
mouths open: If thev are romfnrln!,!,.
they aro quiet and do not pile up or
scatter

AVatchlng and dennmtlnir n ,.,.
thermometer has been responsible for
me neatli or minions of chicks. I have
known cranks to let thn ltiitn ri.iuu
perish while they persisted In having
uio mermometqr Just so Tho very
best thermometer is tho chicks them.
selves.

If tho wnrm chamber of tho
brooder has a cool and wnrm mi ii.n
chlckB will at nil times be found In
tno most comfortable placo. They do
their own ndjustlng. day or night. The
best regulator for tho brooder Is -

good biooder with tho lamp pjwer In
proportion; no is equal
lo governing the heat when thn s

nro so changeable Depending
Upon regulators has nitml mnnv
Thick cenictory. Farm and Home.

Fighting Fleas on Fowls.
I hno not been fully successful Jn

my light against tho chicken Ileus, but
hnvo lennird somo things. Here thoy
harbor worso In Btraw, therefore, keep
all hay and straw out of henhouse
and nests. Mako tho nosts of dirt
or ashes, If necessary. Cold helps to
hold them In check, and water qulto
discourages them.

Ilccently I was told that coal uches
will destroy them. Thoy nro n very
unpleasant pest, nnd ono must watch
for nnd fight them wherovor found. If
strict attention Is pnlil to keeping thn
yald freo from straw, thn houses and
nests cleaned often by using the hose,
if possible, and nests of ashes Indoors,
also dust baths, ou will find same
relief from them, Farm and Homo.

A good feed: It pounds kaflr corn,
1G pounds wheat, five pounds millet,
tlirco pounds cut oats, ono pound
bran, l'j pounds beet scraps. Orlnd
the kaflr corn and wlieat rather coarse,
then parch until brown, Also grind
tho beef scraps. Mix all tho Ingredi
ents thoroughly, and It Is ready to
feed.

nought chick feed Ins often an ox-tr- a

amount of grit bo it is good to
feed (hem homo-mad- e feed If you
have got tho feed to mako It with.

Somo peoplo keep dry bran boforo
llietr chicks constantly which Is n
very good Idea.

MILD LIQUIDCUHE9 ECZEMA.

' Skin Buffoirrst Drop greasy salvos
and nasty medicines. That mild,
sobthlng'llquld, I). D. D. Prescription
stops the awful Itch with tho1 first
knowledged value. Get u bottle at
tho Honolulu Drug Co,

Mrs Ilettle Martin, aged 72 years,
mother of Alvnh II. Martin, Ilepub-Mea- n

Nationul Committeeman from
Virginia, died at Norfolk, Va.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

lo curu any case of Itching, Blind,
bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
M days or money refunded, Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO,, Saint Louis,
U, S. of A.

New

One-Piec- e Dresses

fcfc" jm.tr

' - . In

Indian

Prices $6.50, $7.50, up to $35
In White and All Colors

& Ltd.

If She Goes To Congress,
Promises To Resign If Not God.

N

Mf$L
raft!?

ATr-- ij ' '

sj"i 't It t&

I 4 J?4V. M

Head

v1w
vjio") by Aim I'ts AnnKUtlon"

and

Linens

WHITNEY MARSH,

iMmLw.- -

I

KANSAS CITY. Kan, Jul) 24 If Mrs Kato Itlthards O'llnro Is elect-

ed to congress fiom thjo Second Kansas district sho pronilses to tendar
hci resignation If tho oters of her dlslilct tjilnk Iut votm Inlho Interests
of tho tiusts. Mis O'Huro has nlrond written out her leav-

ing It undated, thu date to be snppllid bj nn of hor following who
thinks Bho should havo voted "iinother vvaj on nny hill before congress"
It doesn't loolc as though Mis. O'Huo would hold her sent for long oven
if sho gets enough votes to tnko n Boat b Unc:o Joe. Mrs, O'Haro Is u
membor of the Socialist party S!io docs the family washing haweeu
making speeches. Sho has lift) of tlicso talks to bo nindo within tho uet
month, moro than ono a day and will follow "with moro talks In fact,
enough talks my election," sho sn)s

REMEMBER
an

L.B.KERR&CO.S

v A L t
CLOSES AT 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY EVENING
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DOVES
ABE 'FLYING THESE DAYS AND THE SHOOTING IS
OOOD. OUll NEW

, Ithaca Shot Guns
V ' 1 WITH THE LATEST LOADS IN

Selby Cartridges
WHICH WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH STOCK

. OF, W.LL DO THE WORK.

EVERYTHING III THE WAY OF SHOOTINO SUP-

PLIES AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If' It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A OOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 307

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GiLMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc Co., Sau Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(OKINNKLL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE)

. Neuinan Clock Co.
(WAIOHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munioh Fire'Ins. Co.

-'-' FORT STREET, NfcAR MERCHANT

Yosemife Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
. A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in itt

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

Fresh Columbia River
Salmon

Halibut, and
Crystal Springs Butter

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock St Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all carts of the city twioe daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE onR OOOnS

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Eycept Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Tine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths ; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc

Special attendant for ladies.

fhtmgH$ V I tWI II if
all.,-- 4 ft?2Z - C-:3-

i-, I M-- J gyX-- I 22 Z

TENNIS.

WALL COP WELL

TWO RICHARDS, R. A. COOKE

AND CAPTAIN LOW LEFT IN

One Match This Afternoon arid One
on Monday The Finals Will Be
Hayed on Monday, Also.

Yesterday afternoon on the llere-tnnl- u

tenuis courts, play In the Wall
Clip series was continued, and three
mutches weio played. The fourth
which was scheduled to be hetwecn
A. U Castle und Atheitou Richards,
was nut iilnyed, as Cnutle did nut
wish tu tlte himself out In vlev lit
the fa t that ho has a hrd basebal:
game lu pitch today at the Athletic
Park.

However, Castle ami Richards hud
a couple of sets fur fun and exercise.
Castle wun the tlrst, and lost
the next, l. The last set was a
warm one, and both plajers did kouj
work. Castle served In great furm
and Richards seemed able tu get
them all. lloth men placed weli.un.i
the younger player did some line
short volleys across th) court.

Captain Low and l.owrey then go--
,

on the courts and played their innt'.-h- .

which only went fur two seti, l.pw
U playing In gie.it form Just now,
and he Jiept the younger plnjer on
the go ull the time. U)' back-

hand strokes aio beauties', und His
lorearm'dihes ut times teirllle. lie
won many strokes by sheer u.ce and
time after time bum I.owioy wlt.i
his placing.

Low won two sets straight, l,

6.3, and It wnsii fairly vuy victory
for him. The iptuln would appear
to huve a guod chun e of winning
the cup, as lie will meet Atherton
Richards on even terms this time, tu.
Mead or owing fifteen, as he did last
time they met lu the trophy play.

Another match that was played
yesterday was between Stanley Ken-

nedy and II. A. Cooke. The latter
won out by two sets straight 2,

T 5. The llrst set looked like a love
one, as. Cooke piled up live gujnes
before Kennedy got started. Then
the latter got two games and the
(t ended. The second spasm woa
cloter, and at one time Kennedy, hu-- l

It tii lila opponent to thu tuno of
Then Cooke sparkled, up and took
three games straight and won out as
related.

The final match of the day was
that between Ilockus and Tluodoro
Richards, nnd It wus a good one,
too. Ilockus touk the first set to
two games, and then Richards got
going properly und Just reversed the
figures. VltliNono set all, nnd the,
number of games even, the third and
deciding bet was looked forward to
with Interest. It proved lo bo 1
really hard-fough- t one, and alter
five-a- ll and six-a- ll were called, Rlcn-ard- s

took two games In succession
and won Out. The Bcoro was

in Richards' favor.
This afternoon Atherton RUhards

will meet Captain Low, and on Mon-

day T. UlclinfrU will play II. A.
Cooke. The finals will aUo he play-

ed on Monday, and at the presont
tlmo the winner Is hard to pick

The .

E TODAY

Third Game of Series to Be Played
at the Athletic Park This After-
noon,

This afternoon the Wasedas and
Oaliu College il urn nl will ome more
meet at the Athletic I'nrk, and great
ime.isi U being taken In the third
meeting of tln learns.

Al. Cnstle will pitch for the
and he Is determined Hint

once more the c6 ors of the Japan-
ese will be lowerKl. The llrst game
between the nines was won by the
college after it seventeen-Innln- g

game, and the scdre was 1 to 0, Last
week the teams met for the second
time ainHlie Puns again won by i
score of tt tu 1.

The game this afternoon will start
at half past three o" lock, und -- y

that time there should be Utile room
lu the g.nndstuiid or on the bleach
ers. Theie will he another game
whlili wll start at 1:30 o'clock, an;
It will be between the C. A Cs and
the J. A. Cj.

M n tt
DOTS AND DASHES. .

The Wasedas have played fifteen
games In Honolulu, and their rec-

ord slanili us ftillowa:
Won i, ft'ui-cda- 8. Chinese

Jnl 9, Wasedas f. Marines 1;
July 10, Wutedas 3, Portuguese 2 (IS
limine.); July 12. Wasedas 1, .Nuvv

0 (12 Innings);. July U, Wasedas 1.

Military 0; July 24, Wasedas 1, Por-

tuguese 0.
Ixjxt July IS.TMlOahu 6, Waso-da- s

2; July 16, O.iliu College Alumni
I, Wasedas 0(17 Innings); July 17,

Chinese 9, Wasedas 5; July 19, Navy
1, Wasedas 0 (13 lunlngi); July 21,
Military 6. Wnrrdas R; July 23, Ma-

rines r,, Wutedas 3; July 27,
4, Wuieilus 0; July 31, Oahu

Cot.ege Almnnt 5, Wasedas 1; July
31, Chinese 1, Wasedas 0.

The Maul Racing Association hud
a meeting the other night, and the
balance sheetof the club was laid
lieToro the members. A credit bal-an- .o

of $929.56 wus shown, ana
everything was voted as most satis
factory. Improvements are plannes
In connection with the. grandstnnJ
and track, and next year Jhe Hon"
lu'.il people will be Biirprlted at the
changes iiiado.

Poor old Joe Guns, known as the
Old Master, Is dying of that fell dls.
euse, consumption. It is strange how

ninny boxers die of the scourge; the
list Is a long one, and many Is the
good man who has gone that way.

Thero will bo no cricket match
this afternoon, us tWo full teams
could not bo gotten together. Cricket
appears to be dead In Honolulu 0hb.
present, und golf and tennis nie nu
the rage.

but the play has so far been first
class, and tho finals should be good

A report of the National Assocln

Ing for patients In the
sumitnrlums of

United la a day.

"

FICTIC.

WILL MEET

OF Club. CASINO

BEING OFFERED SOON g
AllRll(tt G.ZT

Itt Tennis.
August K, O. Hall Cup. tt

Next Contest Will Probably Be Allgu 4Wn), Cup

uie

xweniy nounus uiB uniwn August 13. Maul Honolulu,
Sure to Roll Up to bee Go.

the In thisIs on AnRmt Ktrtli Ca
lie (iiu iiuu mi wiria m iuuhmb .

Il) ing uruuiui uuuui IHUIJIULUIO

und purses of K00 or so. That an-

other Cotdell-Coruy- go over twenty
louiids would druw like u mustard
plaster can not be denied, nnd there
Is nu doubt that match will be

In the near future.
A well known man of this city Is

teilousiy coiisldeilug the adlsablllty
of putting up u Su00 purse for the
two doer boxers to argue over, and
If satisfactory arrangements tan be
made ubout u location for the match- -

there Is no doubt that the men will
be signed up.

The purse Is liberal enough, und a
sixty and forty split of that amount
should ha satisfactory enough far
both the men. Considering what th'i
boxers got for their last contest at
the Aloliu Park, the
purse and, besides, It U

mio money, and the men have not
got. to take u chance on u percentage
basis.

There will be developments In n

day or so, and something more dell-ult- c

can .be said about the matter
uh scon us It ascertained whether
or not u suitable' situ can obtain-
ed for the contest.

Cordell is keeping In trim, and he
Is doing a lot of swimming ut the
beach. He nnd the game Irishman,
Joe M (turn, are boxing together
every day. and some fast work
dono at times.

Joe McUurn Is very anxious to have
a go at someone, and is no
doubt that If he Is seen In action

the Honolulu sports will want
to see him tu the ring as- - often at
pcs.'lul". Joe Is gnme u poll
hie, mid nveinl times ho has been
down and was being counted out by
the refeico, when he has got to Mi
feet mid landed tho dough With u
knockout. Joseph would like to meet
the winner of the Do Mello-Madlso- n

..onteht, and a match like that should
attract a big crowd

Dick Hulllvan leaves for the Coast
on tho Sierra and will be away about
six weeks. He may get In touch
with some likely boxers while on the

and one or two of them
may pay u visit to Honolulu

clsco will set hi in up again.

attract nil the entrieB migni nnvt-- , i;oniyn, aim inc go over
should be reach
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Don't Forget
Thatjright aroundtHel corner are cold

drinks and a warm

You need 'em both these days
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SHORTAGE IN SALMON
REPORTED FROM NORTH

Predicts That Pack Will pRjfjES 25o. and
ue uciow normal.

Si:ATTI.K. July 23. Aihlces re-

ceived from Alaska Indicate Hint the
salmon pack this year will fall far
below the normal. (1. II. liiuchman.
general of North-
western fisheries company, returned

tho north jesterduy first
advices from plants west of Vakutat,
He says that tli9 Kodlak Island and
Prince William sound caunorlci are
experiencing lighter rims than Usual
but nt Chlgiiik the pack will bo about
normal,

When ho left biy tlioplantH
were still iiiiiklug tins but pack
should be well along now and dcfliiltff
advices nro expected thero In a

days,
Tho first cutch of snekeyo

salmon on I'nget sound this soasun.
was mado Thursday. hn approxl--

match- - 25 0VO fish taken. Indl-- j

cations point to u goodwill! next week,
Advices II. C, 7

to the effect that canning operations
up to now h.xvo been discouraging on

that side of the border.

NEW FACES AT ORPHEUM.

With ihclr illzzy gowns nnd dainty
lli!7J'- - iterully folded and ready to
park Mi their trunks their fare-

wells partly spoksn, tho Casino Musi-

cal Comedy Co. girls hoard the wel-

come news that owing lo tho nrrlvr.l
cm the Hlerrn of Mabel llunyra. Hi8

Queen and Melville Oldcon
tho famous song writer and. musical

censar of tho Shubirts. a new Reason
of would start In Alondny
Nearly all
retained ,d

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum

MUSICAL

0'Grady's Friend

THURSDAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY!

Funniest

Everything--

Canntrymn

superintendent

Base b a II

Honolulu Athletic-Pa- r

SPECIAL

SATURDAY,

WASEDA
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Mo" and
Miss
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DANCE.

Saturday August 0,

nt K. of P. given by the
Social com.

indices at
and a
dially Invited, ut the door

GOc, 2

OF
Fellows' I

(Phone fbr Good Seats,

NIGHTS

COMEDY CO.?

Aujrust 3, 4, 5,'"0

New!

A SEAT FOR 25c

kl

,y
Si- -

SERIES

AUGUST 0i
C. A. C. A. C.

0. C. ALUMNI vs.

nre SUNDAY. AUGUST

U. S. vs. 0. A,

P. A. C. vs. WASEDA

Admission and
Plan Season Tickets at

Chambers Drug

Princess Rink
WEEK OF

PROF. ANTONIO'S
WONDERFUL PERFORMING D003I

AND MONKEYS

75a!

25c,

of favorites will M S,tOTdty mt
vaudeville KNTm, ,IUNaBN,alrf

which bo one started PROF, TYLER, Ventriloquist
Ooodwln famo With Wonderful Talking Dolls
"Hobbles" nest

trip to Fra.n! PR1CS

women
Wall contest

New
average

Dick

with

from

Hrlstol

from

from

stage

other

Box

Park Theater
Mclvlllo Oldeon author "Tho,
llllllkcn Man" other popular

ndvlsor MrSS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist
Sliubcrta for years. from Keith's

vnudovlilo will bo QE0RQE QARDNER America's
Your Pedal" by vorite In,h Dialect Comedlan

Carloton ''Vlllea from The Qreat CK0TT0NS Marvels of
Merry Widow by Olga Sttck. "Splash Strenrth

by Vllmn Steck tnw DYSO-Wo-rld's Great Ventriloquist
pietty niiulbers by llockwell. QUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
Four of chorus havo stunnliig M0Tt0N ptnTimrq
dance which going surprise Adm5ioAHD

Oo, 10ctInhabltiints. prices nre going

oxcellent vaudolllo, house
ought bo tilled capacity.'

Sale" cards

AMUSEMENTS,

Dante night,
Hall, Car-

nation Club. Dancing
8:15 sharp, flood music

good tlmo. Evervbody cor
Tickets

geulB ladles

The
ROYAL ACADEMY DANCING

Odd Hall

G60)

LAST FOUR

WEDNESDAY,

of Them Ml!

vsJ.

C.

50c. 75c.

LAST

Among

Chase.

prices

GOOD

EMPIRE THEATER
lJOTEL, 8T11EBT

CARL WALLNER

. , THE AFLAQ SISTERS

AND THE I1EST

Motion Pictures
IN' THE CITY

Admission 15c, 10c, 5c. ,

: Pacific Saloon
Meets every Friday evening. In- - tuck SULLIVAN. Pronrietor W

struttlon, 7 to S p, m.; Social, 8 tu r .4.
10:15 p m. . comer or King and Nuuanu streets.

Muslo furnished by a HAWAIIAN .

QUINTET CI, till. I Inler-lslsn- and O 11. & TL shlnnlnir,
HnleB tnnd Tuition on application took,, for ga8 al tue nultatlul

nt Odd Fellows Hull, or lei. no. ninra sn o.i.



iASOLINE GOSSIP
LEANEDATGARAGES

Bho von Hamm-Voiin- c Company
IjMclous garage, repair shop nml Bale
IfSto presented as busy a slplit dtir- -

M tho past week as usual.
f number of new cars arrived by
no I.urllno and iho Storm, ninnnir

f5o being tho first Im- -

wjjeu car maao uy tne famous firm or
J&nault Freres, of Paris. The Itcnhult
(kicy has just been taken tip by Tlic

i

i Hamm-Youn- g Compan It roprc- - "" I" I'clmlt
Its a new In tho local

liitt.mobllo business, Honolulu follow- -

fa.W .l.n Inn.t st .t.i ln.. ntlU ..
wiv ivaii vi 11117 till ftc vuivn i

l)n$ In nlilcli the Henault Is
0110 of the most rotisiilcuoua of

s cars.
ffrrnl ilftnl nf tnlnrnat liia Impii

(ijiftwn In this now Model ItonnnK
til especially built for American
'Ijltds. It has the famous long stroke
jfci. bore being Vb" and tho stroke
Kj". This lone stroko has the ad
otntace of bclnc far more economljl than a Bhort stroke engine ll

Wives nn almost constant torque, nl
lews a much hlnhcr compression and
mikes It possible, for the car to run

Jury slowly yet powerfully. It la

inlet and smooth running, and Hr
Irig 'stroke pulls quietly and evenly
at' low enclno speed.

r?"The ncnault Is generally recognized
ss Europe's best car and tho arrival
pt this car In Honolulu has therefore
created qulto a sensation.

' Among other cars received thle
.week by Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Com
fpany Is a beautiful fore-doo- r

Txer Packard touring car which hat
been purchased by Mr. Wlllard U

Drown. This car has precceded Mr.
IDrown by lust a week as ho will be
back by tho Mongolia on tho 15th.

fcMr. Walter Dillingham has ""also
Joined tho ranks of tho Packard

being tho purchaser of a
rModel 30 Packard phae-lion- ,

which Is being very generally

9 .Tho latest convert to automoblllng
flsjMr, A. Hocking who has purchased
from Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company

jn six cylinder Thomas Flyer touring
.car. Mr. Hocking Is greatly pleased
twlth his purchase and Is taking a
'great deal of pleasuro In driving his
Ibcautlful car.
wTho Cadillac keeps to the foro as
Mnuch as over. A number of orders
'have. been booked. by The von llamm
IYoudk Company for tho new 1911

(cars.
jAmong reports from the mainland In

(reference to the Cadillac Is tho rol
slowing account showing that tho Cad
Illlnc starts easily after a six hour
Ibath.

BAftor having been submerged for six
hours In tho Pacific Ocean, a Cadil-

lac Thirty was given n, fresh supply
of casollno, and started on Its own
wwer.
tfThls remarkable Incident occurred
recently at Aberdeen, Wash. F, D.

Dcmmlng nnd a party wcro driving on

tho beach, when suddenly tho cat
Sank to tho frame In quicksand.

The tide was rising at tho time, and

before nsslstanco could bo summoned
tho car had been engulfed. When

; tho tldo began to recede and It was
J posslirto to reach tho car, It was
J drawn up on solid ground,
; jhfA, fresh supply of gasoline was pro--;

cured, tho carburetor drained to get

all tho water out of tho system, and

the car was started as readily as
though It had not been burled In salt
Jwater for half a day. No water was

found in tho cyllndors, or oven In tho

crank case.

1

1

ilenarttirfl

mainland

F. J. l.o dear Is an Elk of Austin

ifc.J 1M . u,r.

Tex Instead of traveling ) tho
grand lodge lou'ilin at Detroit by ra 1

lie droe froiirtlic lone Mar stale n
Michigan In 'his Cillllic Ihirtj
Tluoiighoilt tho long rlp of 2:287
miles, u tool toliMicd Iho car tino- -

nnd that wns a wrench to lighten n
nut. In the past cnr Mr. l.o ielT
has driven his car 24.10) mile, this
dlstanco Including the trip from Ann- -

Of Interest Is also the coaled time
run won I Iho Cadillac.

Coleman 11. Harris, of Wilmington.
Del. driving his Cadillac Thirty, won
Iho fcoaled time run of the Delawnro
Automobile Association.

The tun uja from Wilmington tn
Oxfoid. I'll, nnd return, n distance of
72.0 miles Tho sealed time wns 4

hours 1!) minutes, and tho Cadillac's
time was 4 hours 14 minutes.

In it tealed tlmn run. the committee
that decides Upon the toiitc, figures out
the time which shall be allowed. The
time Is kept tecrct Irom the drivers,
and tho car which finishes In tlmu
Closest to that decided upon by ths
committee Is the winner.

Frank Thompson has pur based a

beautiful 1S11 Locomobile roadster
car, and It will iom to hand ns
soon as ever the factory tan fill the
jrdcr. The Locomobile Is handled
by the Schumnu gnrnge, and Is ono
jf the best cars that Is to be seen
tn Honolulu The Locomobile Is easy
mining, nnd the powerful englno

makes no more noise tlmn n wnf-h- .

The finish of the cur Is utso u thing
of Joy, and, taking It all together,
(he Locomobile Is Just about perfect.

The Mitchell car Is nlso haud.cd
by the Schuman garage, and theso

n autos are selling at n
great rate. Foilr Mitchells arrived
on tho Lurllne, and they are nil
prnctlcnlly Bold. Ja'k Dillon of the
Honolulu Iron Works' bought n MIL
chell roadster last week, and there
aavo been several oilier Inqulrloi
about the machines.

Tho Flanders Is another car that
Is handled by the Schuman garage,
ind this machine Is be-

ing sold to arrive any time within
the next few months. The Flanders
Is a nlccly.finlshed ear that appeals
to the man of moderate means, nnd
thoro seems to bo a great future
ahead for the machine.

Manager Se)tnour Hnll of tho As-

sociated garage reports n busy week
during which several cars were sold
and the repair shop kept busy nil
the time. Two Hudsons were told
to local people, and tho cars aro do-

ing "great work all over Oahn.
The demand for thu 1911 Chalmtss

Is as big as ever, and the factory
will have a hard tlmo keeping pace
with tho demand. These ears aro
:onsidered to be tho last word In
autos of medium price, nnd they nro
very popular in Hawaii. One of tho
1911 Chalmers" Is expected to arrive
In the near future, and It will be
Inspected with Intorest by a large
number of people who are In lino
to get one of the machines.

The Chalmers recently made the
longest clean score In tho (Hidden
tour. It appears that tho Premier
car, which wbb originally awarded
the prize, carried a Bpcclal

pump which wpb not In confor-
mity with the regular stock equip-
ment.

Manager H.ill would very much

t'

I

npiir, new $1,B00 Rambler Is the sime In quality
"

J I nnd materials m the higher-Price- d inodoln. ln 'kfad. It is n reproduction ,iu smaller kijopf the new L
M ItaniMer, limit for the juan' who k

M nnnts a frorof somen hat smaller eizr, jei f ex- - ,kU ccptjonnl but not extrrnic 'unrr' a cur eahr to
m got sbout mHIi and cmlur to drive. M

Willi SLIiorsrfiorr engine, the ItsmUrr odnjl
Toiik-lmf- tt rlraiglil-lin- c drive, whnU- - V

the ndvnnlngi--s t dcranrf Snrc Shccl,
M n(iriililily, iduininum front lloor ami mngncto M

L iaciiiilftl. is spinewla, better tlmn otli(rnimi(lling K
L May we tlvc ) uu a demonstration I

llle j)l( nutoniobl,h;(8 vvho inten I

making week-en- d "tours not to leave
getting their supplies an J having lit

tie. Jobs done till the lntt mlnule
Kurller In the week would !n Just
as easy tor the patronr of the Asso-

ciated, nnd the garage would be
greatly helped If people would spread
out a little Instead of lnurhlng on
Frldnys and Saturday.

Thcro has hi en qulto n demand
for Humbler enrs, nn.d II. A. Wil-

der has forwarded soverul orders to
tho factory. The Rambler Is forging'
ahead In Honolulu nnd Is rapidly be
coming known nil over tho Islands,1
also. I

i

Thero nro 112 automobiles regis-terc-

on Maul nnd Moloknl at pies-ent- ,

nnd n number o( others nre ex- -

HENRY WATEBHOUSE TRUST CO.. LTD.

STATEMENT 30,

ASSETS,

Cash on hand nnd In
bank $130,353.07

Honda 3,000.00
Heal estate 27,4 ID. 21

Stocks and other Invest-
ments 30,300.07

Mortgages secured by
estate 24,397.00

Loans, demand and time 257.CCC.38
Furniture and fixtures.. 4,000.00
Accrued interest receiv-

able 2,2(8.63
Other assets 229.7!)

Territory of Ha.wall,

1479,021.85

)

)ss.
City County of Honolulu)

peeled tp be running on the Valley
Island within a bhort time.

Ily tho Judgment of the Ohio Su-

premo court, E. "C." Irvine of Colum-
bus, as receiver for the old Columbus,
Sandusky & Hocking ll.illinad com-
pany, obtains n Judgment for $7.fi7
nullum the Pullman company of Chi-
cago. This Judgment Is In support of
tho stock liabilities of tho Pullman
company.

Joseph Hush, alleged leader of tho
mob which hanged-Car- l M. Ktherlng-to-

nt Newark, O., o.i .Inly S, wna
arrested nt Harper, 0, and rushed to
tho Newark J.ill,

Word has been received of tho
death of fleorges Agasslz, n nephew
of Louis Agasslz. the tHentlst, In
LaUBannc. Switzerland.

OF C0ND ITI0N. JUNE 1910.

real

and

L1AIIILIT1ES.

Cnpltnl:
Subscribed ....$200,000
S0 paid In... $100,000.00
Shareholders'

liability .... 100,000
Undivldod profits 78,077.41
Trust nnd agency ac-

counts :.. 300.C48.40
Other liabilities 390.01

I, A. V. Campbell, TroaBiircr of tho Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,
Ltd., do solemnly swear that tho abovo statement Is true to tho best of
my knowledge and belief. A. N. .CAMPI1ELL.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this 1st day of July, 1910.
JNO. OUILD,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
46G0 July 9, 0, 23, 30; Aug. 0, 13.

Importers and Manufacturers of

Carriages and Wagons
I gf "t i

t t '

,

,

Complete lines of carriage materials,
harness, farming implements, automobiles,
etc, etc.

Write or call for catalogs

Tf bi jm'

'V'pui'

$479,021.85

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

Merchant 'Street, opp. Bishop Street, Honolulu

M

M NOTHING SO GOOD H

: ::: -- i t
I F A HURH0U0HS ADDING MACHINE WAS NOT RELIABLE,

TWO-THIR- OF ALL OF THE BANKS IN THE UNITED
STATES WOULD NOT HAVE IT IN OPERATION. IF.THE MA- -

i CHINE WAS NOT TO BE DEPENDED UPON FOR ACCURACY.

IT WOULD NOT BE A PART OF THE OFFICE EQUIPMENT OF SO

MANY OF THE BUSINESS HOUSES OF HONOLULU AND ELSEWHERE.

THE BURROUGHS IS CLOSELY RELATED TO THE NATJONAt.
CASH REGISTER AS AN OFFICE HELP. ITS MISSION DIFFERS
SLIOHILY, F6A WIIERE THE ,F0RMER IS 'A TIME-SAVE- .THE
LATTER IS A MONEY --SAVER IN" THE HANDLING OF CASH. ADV.

DltlONS ARE AS SIMPLE AS C WITH A BURROUGHS. THEY
REQUIRE NO CHECKING; NO GOING OVER TO SEE IF THEY ARE
CORRECT, FOR WHEN IT GETS THROUGH A COLUMN. W MATTER

THE DIMENSIONS, ONE MAY DEPEND UPON THE CORRECTNESS

OFTHliWORk. . .

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER PRACTICALLY ELIMINATES
DANGER OF MISTAKES IN MAKING CHANGE. IF THE CASH IS
SHORT OR OVER AT THE CLOSE OF THE DAY, THE RECORDS

MADE BY THE INDIVIDUAL ENTRIES TELL WHO MADE THE MIS- -'

TAKE, AND WHEN.

THERE IS VERY LITTLE CHANCE FOR A BURROUGHS OR A
NATIONAL TO GET OUT OF ORDER. SHOULD EITHER FAIL IN ITS
DUTY. WE HAVE AN EXPERT WHO WILL GIVE.THE MACHINE IM-

MEDIATE ATTENTION, AND THERE WILL BE NO 'LOSS OF TIME,
NO NECESSITY1 FOR GOING BACK TO THE OLDER AND UNSAFE
METHODS. WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK OVER, THE ADVANTAGES
OF THESE PARTICULAR MACHINES WITH ANYONE INTERESTED.

II II

The aterhouse Co.,
W. REPAIR AND DISPLAY ROOMS QUEEN, NEAR NUUANU STREET f 1
kit. OFFICE IN JUDD BUILDING ki

s:x xJ?
Double' Keyboard

i Visible Writing

,
The Smith-Premi-

er

Typewriter
Back Space Lever, Gear-Drive- n

Carriage, Speediest
Escapement, Column Finder
land Paragrapher.

THE TYPEWRITER FOR
THE BUSINESS

; MAN

Hawaiian News Co.,
' LIMITED. .

ALEX. YOUNG BLDG.

Office Supply Co.,
limited'
Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLES,

E FILING CABI

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

931 FORT STREET

T?
Subicribe for the CALL, CHRONI-CL- E

or EXAMINER, and get the
' news of the world,
, WALL," NICHOLS CO., LTD., Agents

Book! Books! Books!
1 f

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
t Alexander Youne Bids.

Dennison's
Crepe Papers

Complete Line at
A. B. A R L E I G II & CO.

Hotel, opp. Union

f 185 edltprlal rootps 250 butl-'tu-

office. These are the telephone
numbers of the D u o 1 n office.

f,

Bathing
.

Caps
' ' IV '

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS'.

MyWst

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessitnist that Pshall- - buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I. build a house, and
in that house shall' I dwell," high'
above the sea, and enjoy' the5 K'oko
Head breeze forever more.

f Kaimuki Xand Co., Ltd,
i . j i

Reduction Sale
4 m - r .

For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

' K UYEDA' 102B'Wni?iinVsf ' .
'

i '
. ". ....?. ., ,&. ,,.

u2L

r

..

rk
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lvxN:c4KsNaNssfor Infants and Children.
What is Castor ia?

CASTORIA, is ti linnnlcsi Biitit(t(u(o for Cnstor OiT,
Paregoric, Drops nml Soothing Syrups. It I

plcnxunt. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
othor Narcotic nubstniicu (Narcotics stupefy). Itsngc is its guarantee. It destroys Worms nntl allays
Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrluca and Wind Colic'.
St relieves Teething Trouble, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
Use- Stomach and lloweis, giving healthy and naturalsleep. The Children's I an ace a The mother'sFriend.

I'I'O fyfi . jSy7 -a- Is on every wrnppcr
MRnntiiro or nfRfniilna CnilorlnPhysic Uins Recommend Gastoria." My rmluli limrUbfj prl I ho Action of your

t'HUitlO (, Vf, TOKtM, M. I)..
EuCalo, N. Y.

"Burins my mMlcal pmllca I know of rmrti
where ytnr'Aiioila;rttrlt.l and u"l

nlthsowlKiulU," K, Moiiukik, M.I).
, BC I)ul, Mo.

"Your Ciwlorl li tf ralnly Iho grnitwt rtmwlr
for cliiMrrn I Inojrof, I know no other

irtpttloo dlch li In
U. 8. bmwjtiiii, M. T ,

KftnKM Lily, Ma,

Children
In

Cry for

&U2

" I dm jrnur CaatorlA aiu! sItIm Its usa In ill
faoillua wLcio (beta ire rhIMren." ,

J. W. Dimdilk, M. n
Clilcaco, III.

'TonMnrlnlntho hr.1 rcmMr In 1I10 worlJ
for rhlMnn Ami tlio cmtjr mm 1 1190 ami recom-
mend." Auau V. HwTliD, M. 1) ,

' Omli,Nb.

"InSYon.Myonf CanorlaAs a pnrgatlve In ths
of children Tor jeua pa.t with mot liapp,

efftet, and fall ctulono It an a rafo rrmet.'
U. D.IIeikk, M. II,

I'litMclphlsIa,

etcher's Gastoria.
Use For Over 30 Years.

A Box
of iho

Genuine

Stearns' Elentrit
RAT and ROACH PastewiiiridTournAmi. Look for thl. Slgnttirt on vm box. ,,... ,.,.
k of rn. mice. r ItlOnB DaCK II IliailS
eockroaebca, water-- V) V V ' ,
bun. etc. Itea4ror . ,?ot-2?c'- n

lmmedlatoufc For ST's' J'S, 11.00.
SOjrA.thontyiiar- - Fr rr So SoltXbv tltal'rt

. anisca exterminator x ittrvuhm
IttH$' CltCTSIC PASTC COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Pure
That's Rainier

Clear
Rainier Again

Delightful
Snappy

y And Then Some

Rainier
Beer
T"

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

NICELLE
Olive Oil
BOTTLED at Nice, France, and made from absolutely

sound, perfect olives. This oil is pure and unadulterated.
It has a unique and delicious flavor peculiar to itself. In
tins With patent spout. '

Ouaranteed Under the Pure Foci and Drugs Act of June,
moo

TOIL SALE BY ALL OROOERS

HISTORY OF THE
CONSERVATION MOVEMENT

(By Ralph Hosmer.)

now' two briefly tho lilstory j CiftninlFstan liy keeping the State
of the, Conservation movement hud tho Commission In touch with ''"'

Jhnt Ji.ivf) led' up to tho wldo- - ntlicr mid In Kcnor.ti by nctlnK ns'n
Mirqnd .nUCntlon that the sulijocl In ctonrlnR hoime for mntlcrs linMna (ri
receiving today Tho Conservation ,0 wt, Contervntlon.
innrmcnt Is but fho logical outBronth! Jjiai summer nt Senttlo thi'm n
nf tho cffortH Hint Imto been tnivle of mnnoil tlio Notional Const rntlon
Into jenra for tho better nmnnsenicnt t'onRrcss. n popular orKnnlr.nllon de-o- f

our forests, thq wiser uso of our' bIkiioiI ttj meet nt IntorvnTs for tlie
BtrcivniH una the moro intclllRent ox- - rouhlilarntinii nnd dlscUBBlon or

of our nilncrnls Theso of-- scrntlon ptoblenis. This I'onferesg
forts hnc Inrgcly followed tho lead, Ms rloiely modelled on the National
If thoy hnvo not ftetunlly been under irrlRntlon ConRrcss, of which li H

tho dtrectlona of bnrciuis nt two of really an outgrowth. It may be o

Kcdernl t)cmrtmcnts, tho (Ino-- 1 imcted tn futuro to becomo nn ncenej
logtcnl Survey ami tho llerlniimtloni to bo lockonod with
Syrvieo of tho Interior Department In tho autumn of 1909 there was d

the Korcst Sfcrvlco of the Depart- - Rntilzod In Now York tho Nnllonnl
mont of ARrlculturc. Kvon more ill- - Conservation Assoclattoll, under the
rect la tho relation of the Korest ScV- - presldoncy of Dr. Charles William
vlco to Conservntlon. Kllot, Into president, of Harvard The

Unused on tho flndlnRs nnd recom- - object of tlitil soclatlon Is to
of tho oindnU of tho (Jeo-.tnll- the Interest of Individuals Into

loslcnl Survey, tho Heclnmntlon Ser- -' effectHo work for the furtherance of
vlco nnd tho Torcst Bcrvlcc, tho Con tho Contervntlon movement, lteeently
nervation innvemotlt lind Its beRln- - President Kllot has retired, to be sue-nln- g

In tho hotter uppreclntlon of tho ceoded as president by Mr. Olffnnl
resources of tho nation, of tholr Inter-- l'lnchot. Ily Joining this , society

and of the effect of their ox- - dlvldunls who might not otherwise
hnustloii on nutlonnl prosporlty. Tho bo oblo to help on tho Conservation
rise of Conservation as n popular movement can render dcflnlto aid In
movement, In which tho prlnclnlos n way that will count.
nbovo outlined hnvo begun to bo felt At the present time when the fun- -

In tangible form, dates from tho np- - dnmontnl points at Issue nro In

of tho Inland Watcrwnys Rcr of being obscured temporarily by
Commission by President Hoosovelt Iho dust rnlscd bv tho battle mer
on March 14, 1907. This Commission minor, though In themselves Import-Va- s

nslied "to prepare and rcprtrt a nnt Issues, It Is especially deslrnblo
comprehensive plan for tho Improve-- "n tsuch nn orgiiniiillon us llic

nnd control of tho river systems tlonal Contervntlon Association
of tho United States" and further, should bo glvon effective nnd hearty
becnuso "It Is not possible to properly support.
frame so large a plan as this for the' T,1o National Conservation Assocln-contr- ol

of our rivers without taking tlon Is cngnRcd In'an active campaign
account of the orderly development In fnvor of the passage of Conserva-o- f

other natural resources" tho Com- - tlon bills. The stronger the nssochi-ullsslo- n

was asked to "consider tho tlon Is In membership nnd funds, tho
relations of tho streams to tho uso moro cffectUcIy can It carry out Its
of nil tho great permanent natural re- - program. Individuals can, do llttlo
Rourccs and their conservation for nlone; organized, a few earnest men
tho making nnd malntcnnnco of pros- - nro n Power. All of which, put In
porous homes." j other words menus that tho friends
l'lrlil Found Large.' of Conservation In Hawaii can, If

The preliminary report of tho they will, help as much ns can those
land Wntcrwnys Commission was'011 l,,e mnlnland. .
mnde to tho President In Fobruary,! Membership In tho National t'on-190-

was transmitted by him to Con- - servntlon Association Is two dollar
gross nnd was published. Tho Investl- - n jenr; active members, live dollars.
Rations of this body having mndo It (Jlr- Hosmer will ho Rind to receive
apparent that the field to be covered lini1 forward the application of any
was lnrger than could bo handled by otle ho would like to be enrolled )

tho Wnterwnys Commission, Presl-- ! eils of Ilintull.
dent Iloosevolt Issued a call In No- - And ,lcro " mny not ,,c lnPProprl-vcnibc- r,

1907, Tor a Conscnatlon Con-,nt- o Purenthetlcnlly to remark tlirlt
Rrcss to bo held at the Whlto llouto thcro are f?w parts of the Union where
In Mny, 190S, to which were Invited "10 fnetors or Conservation riomo so
tho Governors of nil tho States, of- - clso to" the avcrnRO man ns they do
Ilclals of vailous branches of tho Fed- - ,iero ,n 1,ttWnl1- T1o whole economic
crnl Coternmeut, represeutntlves f"hric of this Territory is bound up
from ninny orRnnlzntlons having to w',h tl10 r,Kllt u" of 'orcsts. waters
do with the natural resources, and "n1 iauiia- - Undor our characteristic
ilclcgntcs from ench State, ilenlcnnie.i conditions of cllmnto nnd topography
by tho Governor. The conference nn n8Sfc,l nu" depondnblo supply of
lasted threo days and was it memor-wnt- cr rcsU "hsolutoly on tho

contlnunnco of tho forests. Withoutnblo occasion In mnnv wnvi.' t.eri.n...
tho most Important feature being the-- , ,vnter what. would, .pur .wyjculuire.
precedent thereby established of oc-

casional meotlniTR nf tha nnvnrnnfa
Hint bids fair to develop Into a highly 1?",. i;erllnP8 ,l10 Brentcst need In

useful. If technically unolllchi! lln of nwn ls for n uotter undcrstandliiK
cnvi.rnmnn nn.iK. a ,ii,...i of tho caro of the land Itself tho
of principles wns drawn up nnd ot wa"1,,', ,"a""ennnco
proved that has been adopted as tho
charter as It woro, of tho Conservation
movement. Tho results of this con-
ference were published by authority
of Congress, ns it Btout volume during
the summer of 1909.

i:arly In June, 189S, President
Itoosevelt renppolnted and enlarged I !!"""" concerned In this

w ..,.. i- - -1
to

and nlso created tho National Conser-
vation Commission, with four sec- -

tlous
cruls

-- water, lands, nnd mln-Th- ls

body nt once undertook

do

oss

ii.n bo do

put

nf
the natural , ,

of tho com- - tnn. ,,, . .

I90S. I

Tnft t0 ff , hrt lii ... .

"', , " ,
- not iicen so ns the

iu administration
uoobcvcii in January, ivuv, unu uy

truiismltted to Congress.
was accompanied by re-

ports covering each ot tho sections
nnd nlso by mimorous pro-par-

by experts In various lines. "It
Is one most fundamentally Im

conflicting
individuals,

Conservation Commissions.
cember,

wns Washing-
ton, tho

Conservation
first

ndoptod
that report on

importance

joint

commissions
Aiiicuilini'iit.

next Importance
Amendment" lo

law

CoiibervntUiii,

Conserviillon

fertility
productivity.
questions, In Hawaii also face
moro way than
communities sonio the larger ques

public health, no
than others

nro, ltBllr
shouldfnin,i ready

forests

part ill seeing to it thnt
Is thnt will tho principles
Conservation Into practice.
The Points Issue.

tho Ilia mnvA- -
Inventory resources (own ...imim,,,,,.

United Mntos, It Sn.n
plcted Decembor. Tho report cnt C98

rnnenfiriillitli Pnni.""-"" smooth under Inst
wub uuuiuiiieu

him The
report

papers

the

was

The

It is complicated
situation that now and the
tltno Is end is in

For correct understanding
existing It is Im-

portant that certain be got
I nnd that csscntlul

bo det- -
I'oria.ii iiucuineiiiB uer mm rorcntlnled from quarrels nrlslng
tho American people." tho opinions of ln- -

nuuBi-iivtMi- i iu ih mo icrestcu especially where
Govornors In May. 1908, thirty-si- x are concerned chiefly with tho
tho States and Territories formed details udnilnlstrntlon.

m
1908, n second Conference of

Governors called at
which meeting findings

ot tho National Commis-

sion mndo public. This con-

ference resolutions co'mmo'ii'd- -'

Ing and urged Con-
gress tho of tuklng action

n

n

it

KLEMME CLAIMS

with
and

lines tho lieeu filed tho Federalnf thn rennrl. ' A...... ,... t . ...- - --j uy a. Tile ns
At this too, was ! fcots f .lollars consist one
mo uomniitice on unnservntion uniform

to afllllnto several Stato niinnl
for

Tuvvncy
ovent of was

tho tho
Sundry Civil Hill, which became

lug
work

Increase of soil
With theso material

wo in
Intlmnto many

of
tions ot which

these problems of

...
their action

taken of
ntftlvo

nt
lirlniva

itu or ment
which ,,,

In nfViillnmil
niiHHiuii

main

of

lil.tnrv

obtains
not jet when tho

sight
the condition

facts
tlcarly Ind tho
points of variance, sharply

from
urn uimorcm--

of these
of

In I)c-- 1

nt

IS BANKRUPT.

Petition In bankruptcy nssets
of J50 liabilities nniountliig to

niong following recommen-- . si.331.ih ,iih In
ilnflnnH CntmnlRftlon'R

Wunfi iienry iviuinniemeeting, organized llfty of

designed tho
,effeetlve action,

"Tuwney

nnd sword National

Klemnie Jn his petition states "that
ho owes Seattle and Malting

for beer, tho coin,
pnny holding of his miles
nb.,-l,.- n !.,.. ...... ...... - ... ..

on March ), 1909. This the ' I ",:' 'V.,T
expenditure of public funds by or for ,'"" "f 1,,,m Hor"r"

". lm', ""' a8 " '"', f,,rany Commission specifically ere-- 1

uted by nnd forbids govern- -'

mont officials from In tho " """""""?""""""
work of nny coumlsslnn unless so np- - PltDC fi pm n IU nuc nV
pointed. This amendment clfectnul- - '" "V H. UULU ,n
ly stopped the nctlvities the Nn- - Tuke Laxative Bromo Quinine
tlonal Conservation Conimlssloii. Hut Tablets. All druggists refund
It did not slop (iu cump.iign, for the "o money if it fniw to cure,
Joint Committee on ho'

nn unofficial body, has
the of tho National

urn

This

of

of tho

Ilrewlug
Compnnv $2,033.30

thlrty-sovc-

prohibits

not n")""'ca""Congress
assisting

U"CUAJ
of

continued
12. W. Grove's signature is on
each box r
rAi;is mcoicinc co., St, ivm, u. & a,

Do

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. Sec
that it Is properly fed. Growth
of every kind 'demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Feed
It witli Aycr's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyourhairand about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow !' advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THC HAIR

Ttmnt it Or I, C h" & C. , lon, 'an. u 5 '

viii.son to in: cvmiihiti:
nilt (JOVKIIMHt

T
&&$mt
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p "J

fs?st?HICMT Yj; Vp" i A

Princeton, N J, July 23 Profes
sor Woodrow WIIboii, president of
Princeton university, will bo tho Dem-wut- lc

enadldnto for XJovernor of Now
Jersey at tho election next November
This wns decided upon at n conference
between Professor Wilson ami it

dozen or moro prominent New Jcrkvy
Democrats held nt the Lawyers' Club
In New York city. Professor Wilson
came, down from his country home to
I.) me, Conn., to uttemj the eonfvrcncu
For several months President Wilson
has been mentioned In connection
with tho nomination, hut ho did not
give the mutter serious consideration
for some time. Meanwhile Frank
Kittzenhach nf Trenton, who wus tho
candidate tun years ago and who
ennio within G000 totes of defeating
Governor Fort; Senator Oeorgo S

of Middlesex, Mayor 11. Ottti Wltt-peu- n

of Jersey City and Asscmblman
Kdward Kennedy of Kearny. Hudson
county, announced tljemseltes as cm- -

dldates. The sentiment for 'roUwnr
Wilson continued to ;ruv, and, while
tho party leaders seemed Ij favor
Kntzcnhnch for thu nomination he
cause of the oxccllont showini? ho
mndo against Governor Fort, they i

realized that If Professor WiImiu
would take the nomination It would
Insuro the stuto for tho Demoernts. It
wasn't nn easy matter to g"t Profev
sor Wilson's. consent tn stand as n
candidate, hut llnnlly ho yielded, sav-

ing, "I have always taught ny lioya

thnt they should bo ready to meet any
emorgency that should nrlso Pro-

fessor Wilson, It is understood, will in
a few days Issue it statement itiinaunc- -

Hug his candidacy

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box G46 Telephone 708

Conducts all. classes of Audits and
Investieations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

SiiRueations given for simplifying
or systematizing office work, All

business confidential, tuj' ..

l iiiyygfpumjiwni i ii j ),i

'-p- RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, where families can be
acccmm:dated with sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and in-

spect. 34 Chaplain Lane.

M E Silvn's Up e Parlors

IH E Silvn's EmbalmipR- - Room is the best; in fact, the only one
of its kind in this city and county with modern Ideas pertaininp; to the
care of the dead.

M. Silva's Res. Undertaking Parlors--,

I

Funeral

E.

34 CHAPLAIN LANE. OPP. CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 179 Night 1014

Leaves nothing but clean
floors, the odors of cleanli-

ness and evidence of good
housekeeping.

Your grocer will supply
you with PAU KAHANA.
If not notify

F. L. WALDROM,
Distributor

Iron Where It's Cool'
ALL THE DISCOMFORTS OF IRONING VANISH BE-

FORE

The Electric Iron
IT IS AS ESSENTIAL IN THE MODERN HOME AS

LIC1HT ITSELF.
TELEPHONE 300 AND OUR SOLICITOR WILL CALL,

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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Vial EVENINO IIULLKTIN, HONOLULU, T. H., 8ATUHDAY, AMI. fi, lillo.
. ..Trnnarp H A. jX--

sA Telephone Message Will Bring You

Pure, Sparkling ! 'I

DISTILLED WATER
A Safeguard To Hfealtli

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

of
golden shower

GUANT1TICS purple"' asters,

asparagus, and
maidenhair fern, and Vr'uplral palms,
lent' tll'elr grace and Color toward the
decorative s'hcino of the University
dinner-danc- e which took place last
n It'll t, at llie now University Club
nnt,tlie corner of Itlchards and Hotel

, streets.. Purple and gold arc the
clubjiolors, to It was. decided tnjt
I hew flowers should be: tised to der-orat- e

the interior of the clubhouse.
nml Hid dinner table's as well. An
effective frieze of gcjden shower was
used In tho dlnlUR-roo- . Tropical

'fo(lngu ami palms were also-- , aisejl,
vtlilfe overhead were suspended Irir- -

Lets of trailing asparagus vine. and
ninjjlenlmlr fern TheJplKlnal lutna-Ho-

was to open the (Tubhnuse tvlth
a large ball, but owing tO"so mauv

lies, be'ng nut of town, this Idea
uiis.'iibiinilniircl, and

was substituted.' Last
nlgh't fully to hundred guests werl
preti'ent'. The popular dinner hour
was hulf-pii- seven. Iletween seven

it. lock .ami half past, the drlvewav
leading to the clubhouse was tilled
will, automobiles KhiiI'b nntlvc
iiulutet club was stationed In the
large dining room and discoursed
cwect music during the dinner hours,
later plalng for the dancing, The

V rJf-- .

or. a TELEPHONE 270

i IT?
president of the club, Judge Ililtoti. Miss Ada Hhodes looked unusually entertained Informally. Miss Cooper

and bis charming wife entertained ,retty In a palo blue nenii do crepo woro a beautiful gown of blue satin
n't, dinner In honor of Mrs. F. U.

l)4y, whoso 'husband, the late V. II.
Day, was the second president of the
club. The llallous' table was decor-
ated In purple uud gold and maiden,
hair fern. Amo.ng tho other guests
wero Colonel S.'liuyler, Miss Irwin
nml Mr. Schacffer. Mrs. Uallou was
clml In a white satin, with un ovor- -
dress of white embroidered chiffon.
A largo hat of Chnntlcleer pink com-

pleted the costume, Mrs. F. It. Day
wore an lu.poited go.wn of satin. Dr.
an"il Mrs." James Judd ciitertnlncd In

.Ifnn'dr'of. Mr. mid Mrs. Vrancls Dll- -

Unghuui' and Mr. and Mrs, Uorrit
Judd. Mrs. James Judd'g gown of
veiled grwn chiffon cloth over white
satin was greatly admired; a large

-- Iilark picture hat was worn. Mr.
ii ml Mrs. Jack (l.ilt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
K K.iMin HlHhop, Mr. and Mrs,
Alonzii (Jurtley wero nmnug Dr. and
Wid.' Ilobdy's guests. Mrs. Hobdy
"looked I'xtrenii'b handsomp In black
rutin trimmed In cloth of gold, with

,'touclies of pink. Dr. Ilodglus nnd
Mr. Williamson entertained In honor

Jof the Princess Kawananakon and
Miss Ada Hhodes. The tnble was

jarranged for eight, among their other
guests being Mr and Mrs M. Phil
lips and Mr. and Mis. Jack llalcn.
The Princess Knwauauukoa looked
stunning In a Paris robo of whlto

hlffon ovi'r white satin, UiIb rnbo
was sequlned with silver and gold

M- - f - ' .1
(

HIXCIISS

.

over blue Batln, with pearl trim
mings. Mr. Thomas King Jr. enter
tained In honor of Commodore nnd
Mrs. Smith, Captain nnd Mrs, Huz-z.ir- d

of the Sweethenrt, and Mrs. Hor-lo- n

of Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Huzzard
looked extremely well In a light blue
Dlrocttfre satin, tunic effect; the

with touches of gold, Captain and Mrs,
Falls were host nnd hostess at n din-

ner arranged for live, tho dinner wns
given .In honor of Cnptnlu Cochran of
tho Thetis, Mr. Fred lwrey mado a
genial host on this occasion, seven
guchts wero Invited, Mr. and Mrs.
Pieilerlck Jewctt Lowrcy acted ns
chaporoncs. Among tho guests weio

jewels worn with me cosiume were iMlg(j Jvaflie Kennedy. Miss Helen
diamonds. Mrs. Horlon wore a New n,,,-,),-, mkb Muriel Howntt. Mr. Alan
York creation of nmlior sntln, lieav- - i,owrcy and Mr. Stanley Kennedy.
Ily embroidered; a string or pearls Among Mr. nnd Sirs. L. Whltehouso
wns wpm. I guests wtro: Mr. and Mrs. Mnrston

Mis.' Smith wore pink chiffon em-- 1 Campbell, Miss l.ydla McStoekcr and
bclllshed with lace. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Mclnerny. Mr. nnd Mrs'. M. V.
Mc.ad also enlertnlned, among their Prosser entertained a party of six,
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. William their guests wero Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kim- - thur Uerg, Miss Mumford and Mr.
ball. Miss Catherine Goodate and Miss Charles Pond McAvoy, Doctor Tuck-Hele- n

Kimball. Mrs. Mead wore n r Smith of the Navy entertained In

J i. f 1 '

1 -

Henry Dennett, Mr. nnd Mrn. Hem- - friends Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Novell's . net but It will iirobulily occur In tin
enway. Miss Hcmcuway and Mr Wal- - dinner gucsta wero Mr. and Mrs. John' or l'10 llr"1 r"rt of ll'e winter,
tcr Ketidayy were the guests of Mr. Little. Mr. and Mrs. Tlionip The numerous Hieiidj of the young

s"- - Mr- - w" Mr" w- - - a!" ,,et",lc wl" bu E'"'' lo kn"w ,l,llt,,lleyonu .irs. Lt. andlreucric, utecro, huo decided to have 11 large homo
,.B,l0r"!rta,.?,",0fBlX' Sg..M. Uai eieued and

d'ancin, wMh,B. A nu.n1.er of "showers"
t.i. I'wnni nuiu ti limn, biiini' uuwu ...... .....,i .., . i nni! nllur piiIi rl iilninntitti urn hiinir

'T'T"- - "abUiTpl "
'

.; th, laaict .an- - I'"'"'- -" for this young girl by lrAdmiral nnd Mrs. Corwln - , , , , imuierouj (".lends, Tho Mllonliii;
had .lx In their. party. ,. Ilcea .nl C,.c8t3 wcr0-- t the engagement lunck'
woro a Paris spwn and looked uu- - "'"'' ..3...' .:"'.. ... eon: Miss I'.lucess KmvuuX
usually hnndsoino, Dt.ctor
Mooro had as their guests

k Mi IlaroW Olrf.rd, MrMswhich Sw adjej to..., , ,',., , ,,i,i.. erlck Damon. Mrs. J. M. lllggs, Mrs.
"" 3b.iy Trial Arthur Davison, .Mrs. Walter Macfar-lia- oT"" -dl r wricently retulued from a

It tint ,.".,,,,,,,, lane. Mrs. Jamni Dougherty and Mrs.
years' trip abroad. 'Mr. and MrB.
Charles Atherlon entertained n party
of joung people. Among their guests
ucro Miss Hlce, Miss Ucuton, the
Misses Athcrton, ,Mr. Philip Hlco and
Dr. Scxtuii of Kauai, tho Kroderlek
Watci houses also tnterlalmd, Mr.

nnd I eliopo
lloi Tor this as t'ley would ba
kronly ciijojcd by "fair sex"

to tin snrirt eel.
k

Tl n of Mls Ada Tree
I. K. Thnninsiin entertnlno.) In linnnr lll.O'e- - "o Mr. V UUl'lll Illlll'ilSOIl

of Doctor and Mrs. Clifford II. Itleh was aniinvticed at n luncheon this nf- -

Jack"
.

Mrs.

Princess
Tl.o tho

taste
with

nnd Miss Alice Iloth. Mr. and Mrs tornonn which whs Rlten at the homo nmj.ionhalil fern nnd palms. I'cititlfiil .
C. K. Coleman's dinner guests wero " " lr"no I'lcus"'" ' "cr ni ,,rIC, W(;ro nwnrica. Aflor tho
Mr. nnd Mrs. Weston nnd Mr, Curz.in Kaainwal. Tho tablo wa3 dccoiated1 tho prlzca delicious

Captain nnd Mrs. liw's '" Cii.lda nnd whlto tulle, the pre-- . Homenis were tcrved. Among
"Utlal l!o.i was observed In di, MrH, lrltnds thogilcsts wero nj In number. Mr. nnd wero

Mrs. Hnencke of Cal., on- - lil" r t:,e u,lor,l,llenl of "l0 tll,'.'"-- l tho Princess1
The or the bride-elec- ttertalned In of Mr nnd Mrs. npponr-- : Mclnlyre,

Itlehardfcon and the Misses Illchar.l- - "'' lhl" ',nB ' 'rnl,H n'ce'nt Is Mrs. Ousslo Schmidt, Mrs. Un Whlto-so- n

of Ind. Mr. mil f to? ?" ''. rij, Ferdinand Iloas, Mrs.
Mrs. Ilond were tho guests of Mr. nu,I '"-- """'" "" '""'" inrsion .Mrs. Arthur uav.
Mrs. Montrose Graham. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman entertained a party of eight.

rumor,
tho

engagement

noiue

ul Horolulu. Miss rthodot Is a lvu- -

clous brunette, with large brnnli eyes
ntltl rt ttfjui'n IiiiIh nhil la unl

Captain and Mrs T.mbulako ot Fort Cersal onVySko Is not ex- -uger entertained a party ro four. Mrs. remc h g d ,
111 was tho con.pl mented gucsty at , ,,,, ,, mU ,,

ho dinner given by Mr and Mrs. of thofomc , ,c.lcllorl , ,.
lrrln lluirston. Mr. Jack Atkins m Btruct llt,r , thllt ,., j8H ,tloJel
wns tho host at a stag dinner. Doc- - und MBg i)cit80IIi comi)atly wUll
tor and Mrs. Mitchell, who returned (10 hitttr's father, recently completed
yesterday from their en- - tr around the wrl.l m... wii.
tertnlned at dinner. Lt. Pardee's par- - Uamson Is eiu,iy ns popular In soc

benutlfiil hand made nock or white honor his slster-ln-law- s tho Misses ty Included six, .Major Haines, U S. lul circles us his llance, and Is n prom-sil-

encrusted with real lace, Judgo Ileall of Now York City. Mr. and Mrs. A. presided at a stag dinner, Lt. Van- - Incnt stock broker In this community
Cooper and his daughter Miss Allco Walter 1'mory, Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles ghan of Fori linger entertained eight The dntn of the wedding has not Leon

You Will Know
How delightful a hot weather drink when you

try
. ; ,

Jersey Cre
most delicious beverage on market

anrd,Mr8,

i.'niri'griurnt Atinnaiicrd,

t

liilch.

A'

--j.

William

Rhodes.

Ids. Ilrldge Pari).
Friday afternoon Chailcf

entertained at brldgo
In honor of tho

pretty homo of
King stiect was

fully cut Cowers,

,(Wnrdment of

oory
llurllngamo. Pilncess Kitwnniimikoa,

honor picture Ka'ntilanaole, Miss Maggie

Indianapolis. l1,",",nB
Lainpueii.

.aorite.

honeymoon

of

can be

The the

djoyiiieitt

Hawaiian Soda Work:
PHONE 516

Bottlers of the best Ginger Ale, Lemon and
Cream Soda, Root Beer, Sarsaparilla, Iron Brew, etc.

WORKS

Clillllugnnrlli's

ClillllnRnnfth
Knwnna'nu-ko- a

chllllngwortli's

n""111""?

Ideon. Mrs. William P CunnbMI, M
Mrs. Chas. Fnlk, Mrs. Oco. Curtis,
Mrs. Carl Wldeman, Miss Ada ltliodus,
Miss Irene Dixon, Mrs. Walter c,

Mrs. Itobert Shingle, Mm.
II. C. Murray, Miss Deatrlco Camp-
bell, Mr. Albert Taylor and Mrs.
Reorge Smithies.

Princess KawAnnnako.i took tho first
pilw.', and tjie . second went 1

Mrs. Dame"..

4The weddings that will bo celebrated
in the late summer nio beginning to '
be tl.o subject or discussion. One of
tho most attractive of the coming
month will be that of Mhis Harriet
Sterling of Stockton and I'nslgn lllch- - ---

mond Kelley Turner. Tho pretty eeie- -

mony will lmvo all the pomp of a serv- -
l Ico wedding, and will take plant

Wednesday, August 3, ul the homo of
the bride In Stockton. Tno young olll- -

cor has Just passed his examination
lor promotion and the honor
of lelug third In his class. The

for him thoic days am
twofo.d. As soon as tho oxamlnatioiin
were safo'y over thoaweddlug ila,to win
announced. Tho iilquant bride-ele-

being (iilcrt.ilncd at bcvcral paitlej
preceding her wedding She Is not us

'V,

prlre

wen inown in intai socieiv as nor
dance, who Is a great favoi He In tho , (
na;y sgt He is attached to tho West .

Virginia. Thore will bo a honeymoon '

trip after tho wedding, and there Is a
probability that the couple will be at
Mare Island lor mi Indefinite stuy.-- S.

F Call.

Miss Ctiel Mouucrrutt of Honolulu
unlvcd on the transport Shorldan last
week nnd has been visiting relathc3
here prior to her departure for Ibg
Enst, wheie her nrirrluEe lo Lieuten-
ant Priwcru of' the Marino Corpj will
lake plaio putt moiilh. LhJutomiiit
Powera Is on duty at tl.o new Marino
School lu Now London, ponn., nnd II f

w,i3 linpo.-.nlhl- n lor him to tecurt) leuve
to inane tliq long Journey to tho

In cliilfn hln hrliln nn flm wurl- -
i din? will ho cclobrnted jit tho homo
or trie.ius The engagement of the
voting officer nnd MI33 Moneorratl,
who Is 0110 of the belles of Hono-
lulu society, la tho result of a fleet ro-
mance. They met two years ngo
wncn tho fleet visited Honolulu. S. L

Examiner. -

Mrn. Draper and Miss Ulsa Drapor,
v ho havo occupied tho Frank Johnson
rosldunro at Marinltu Park, San l,

for tho past year, havo tnkon a
linusfl In Saiifallto, which they will
occupy on tho return of Mrs. Draper
trom Oregon, whero she Is with her
ron, who Is recovering from a setcro
ntlack of typhoid fovcr. The wedding
or Miss Draper and Midshipman John
Lawrence Kauffman will take place
In Eausallto some tlmo during Soptcm- - A'tor S. F, Call. '

Cupt. nnd Mrs. Chaulker left on tho"trunsport Loican. I.leni r.i,nu,n .

Just received his promotion and has
neon ordered tu.Port-Townsen- Wnsh.

1
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III Hills III Illllfillll.
latin's rccclied from Mr. and Mrs.

William AlaiiKoti Ilrjmi nl llonnluln
tell nf the delightful time they mo'
liming In llurTnlu und Washington, I).

C. The llulTnlu Nows contains tlio
lollowlng Iclorilow wllli Mri iliynn:

Uicnl interest Jh nttuccd lu Hip

In, town of, Mrntul Mrs Wll.lnin
AlniMon Hrynn of Honolulu, for "Mrs.
llryan 13 well remembered by a wide
circle of friends iix Miss Kllznbcth J.
Irt'tRon, who for 17 yenrs prior to her
marriage n car und u half ago

lllled tho pozitlon nf director
bf im till 111 Sl'ltHlCCS. '

"Indeed, I do onjoy being back In
llurfiiln iignlu," rnlil Mm. llryan at tl'uj
lioquol this morning. "My only re-

gret Ih that I wiu iimiulo to Blip Into
Inn n nniiniiounci' I an I had planned
ami surprise my Irieitds."

"How do you II l.o HvInK In Ilono-- j
tii'u?" Mm. Bryan wus inked.

"No one can help liking It tliure,"
she riillcd with enthusiasm. "There
Im a laiclnatlon about the country, the
lir theiH itud the people tint U dllll- -i

cult to explain, but morv one leols It
vim has ever Hpent any time there."

"The cllrjcto. too, Is de'lqhtrut. Ho- -'

nolulu being Minuted on a plutonu half-
way between llo mountains and the,
fp.i. All the year lomid one ran bo
In bulbing, mid nhvayH"tho inoiiMoll-- l
cIouh fresh frulta uro to bo had, and
fUi'S uro ho elitap.

"Hill wlin'. Impressed mo nt,-- '

mid Mm. Pryan, "Ik Iho ros'roolitnii
mills life of lines. Not Ions uro 1

ii kindergarten ,und there worn
rhlldicn Horn r,'j nationalities rop.o-(eitto,- l.

And that Ih tlio way It In In)
toWo'y, loo At any largo socle' 'n-- .

Hon tlio illffereut costumes' und tlio
dim-len- t lypos uu meet make tun m
Talr very plrturcirquo. Drldgo In In
great Tutor, and perhaps jour purim-- i i
wl'l lo p Clilueso Ind.- -, clad In Ifco
In in' fnihlop of kimonos, coiercd'
wllli thb iroji wonderful omliriil'.ury

"Culllrg l another of loo luorlto
pa .time, of women In Honolulu Thoi
city Is divided Into .ei.lloiia, mid each
lection lino Its dny 8o It vou
wish to call upon a friend who renUea

In Urn I'linnliiiu cectlon, wlicro 1 live,
you arc Hiire vhe will be at honu on'
Monday,. or on Tuesday If nho resides
In Knimiikl, and no on llnyufjli the
weeli.

' It Is Intcieatlnn, loo, to travel In
the country,' and contrast ,the incthodH
employed. A modern mignr planta-
tion, or plantation will ad-

join tlio rlco paddy of a Mongolian
I .inner, employing tlio minio prlmltlvo
means of cultivation uted by bis

Ho plows with tho
crudest Implemeiits, drawn by n water
buflnlo, ho plants the seed by band
and lmivcMB II In the sumo way. The
Inherent loe of nolro that Is a clia

(,t the I'hhiesc Is manifest til
the cnnlrUanco he rigs rtp to frighten
away the bin'. A wire line Id
si i etched buck and forth across the
Held and lo this U uttie'icd tin cans
m.d oilier g Instru-
ments. If the wind dos not' blow
..urd enough to do tUo t.'nrk, tho farm-
er walks along nnd xliakes tlio line,
titlorlng the welidest cries that would
of Itsrll fright" away not only birds,
but nico'lblpg cIfu that heura It

"i:pei liiient i u.o alro I olng made
In tlio ralsliig of cotton, uad If this
prin es a sucjem, It will probably be-

come one oi tlo Important Inilustilos
of the Ulnnds. Tobacm Is aUo grown
on a large sea's, and rubber, uno plan-
tation aloao lui'.lii upwards of 100,-oo- o

lubber trees."
"lie. about ischools?"
"..o Iiaio an oxtcllent rvHtem of

K"'.ooli Most of tlio 'teacheis ar'o
l.om the fitatoii, sent out under two
ynr' cnliact and frequently

permanunlly. Two years ago
n collect of agriculture win establish-
ed, which N liberally supported by
tlio goier.'.uicnt. The greal posnlbll-ltl-

ol the Islands along agrlcnltunil
lines Is rapidly being dcielopud, and
tho territorial pnvoriimart Is encnur-ngln- g

this lno of divelopnioiit by
opening lo American srlllnrs under
uisy, hoinejleadliig coudHloaa largo
tractB-

-

or laud on the will' ms

"What has becomu of the (Jueon?"
Mrs Urvan wan inked

- Sm4 ywnw?
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KING--' and KALAKAUA AVE.

new tract!
;Just think of it! $400 will buy you lot in the heart of the city within

ten minutes ride of Fort Street

Phono

Z6
DONDERO & LANSING

G,jf?JF

"Hhn nllll lives In Honolulu In a
beautiful palace, nnd sho also main-
tains several estates In other parts of
the Islands. Hhe has a Utile court or
her own and once a year, early In Sep-

tember, she holds open court to which
the populace Is Invited. Sho Is n

woman, loved and respected
by'all who know her, and until recent-
ly, when lipr health has been Impair-
ed, sho went about much In society."

Mr. Ho an Is In tho Hast to agitato
for a new suriey of tho const Islands
and also to deliver a course of lec-

tures, and It will bo In tho fall when
they return to their homo In Hono-

lulu.

.Mr. I'foteiilmtier's Dinner.
Klghteen guests were seated 'around

tho oval table at which Mr. l'foteii-liau-

miido nn admirable and genial
hosl on Thursday evening. The din-
ner wni given In honor of .Mr. and
Mrd. Jack Iowsett and Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Campbell. Dinner w)Ts

seried at seien o'clock lu tho private
dining room of the Voung Hotel. A
largo siller epergne occupied the cen-
ter of the table and was lllled with

American Deaiity roses
timllax was fohtouned mor tho tablo
with American roses dropped

over tho snowy cloth.
1 d placo cards ornamented
with dainty figures designated the
pi.ico or each guest. Thoso present
wer Mr. I'fotonhaiier, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack-- Dowsctt, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-de- r

Campbell, .Mr. and Mrs. Klebahn,
Mr. anil Mrs. C. Holloway, Mrs.
Charles llryant Cooper, Judgo and
Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mrs. K, Knxon
Illshop, .Mrs. Herman Kocke, Mr. und
Mrs. Trunk Illclmrilsou, Mr. IMwanlVnncy and Mr. Harry Whitney.

Dliiurr lbiucc.
Monday bvenlng Miss Jebsle Ken-

nedy was (ho hostess at n delightful
dinner dime which was glieu In
honor or her brother, Mr Stanley
Konnedy.-ari- Mr Allan Lowroy Tho
fornicr Is n student at Stanford, the
latter Is attending Harvard Iloth of
Iho guests of honor arn spending their

w(- rr'mif

mimmcr vacation In Honolulu. lied tho placo card decorate! wllli roses
(ls tho Harvard color and Is also the lent added beirily lo Iho tablo dec--
Klanford color, consequently crimson orations After dinner colTco was

'carnations worn used profiiM'ly In tho served by th guidons hostess,1
decorative scheme The place cards llrldgc whist was participated In dur- -
wcro dono In water-coloi- a, being fig- - Ing the eienlng, a number of the
ores of ball pla)crs, and were the guests being export brldgers. Among
hand-wor- k of the hoalets. Twenty Mr and Mrs KlchariUou's gueils were
col era wcro arranged around tho Mr. and Mis. Jack Dowsetl, Mr and,
Inhle Tim nunicroits candelabra con- - Mrs. Alexander Campbell, Mr. anil
talnlng twinkling candles, shaded Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick
with dainty silk shades, lent added Klebahn, Mrs, Mary (liinn, Mrs. K

charm and beaut v lo tho tahln cipilp- - Knxon Illshop, Dr. Hodglns und Mr.
inenl. After dinner tho iibseinbled Harry Whitney,
young people danced until a l.ilo hour.
Among Ihoso prcciil wcro Miss llrldgc I.imrlicoii.
Jessie Kennedy. Mr and Mrs. Harold Mr (.,, wlfo of Cnl,lllltl

astle. Miss Muriel llowatt, Miss Para ninllmlli ,,. s. A WIIH 10 ,,.
.uras, Miss Vera Hn.iion, Miss Irene Tllrlldliy llt nlI cxtiemely ,relty

I Isher. Misses While (2) Miss Helen I

utlc,,c,m whIch WIlH Kv,. ,n ,lonor
North. Miss Noll. Miss Jessica Irwin. f M (Jnrrcl HnilMr8. (!(.orRtl
Mr Stanley Kennedy Dr. llelcmn. .,,,, t)Wen. Co,org worn ,,,,
Mr. Hriico Carlwrlg .1, Mr Alan Low-f,- ir wi T10 , clrcllllr (lllllo
w. . i. . .B .,,.,, .,ir. oner- - mlornnl m, w,,0 UbIbIcb and tulle,

wood Uwrcy. Mr Herbert Uowsctt. A ,arRt) lml)kl.t WilH ,,, wlUl ,,,,,,
Mr. Ceorgo Itonlou and Mr. Uruce ,, llartla,y elIej nMx tulle. oft.larlwrlghl. Jr. -

J knots of tullo were artlstlcully ar- -
t ranged, caught with daisies. All the

(niiiiiiniliirciiiiil JIr. Jnegrr l.nlerliln Kuet8 present were entliiislaRlle
A luau und launch party win the lirhlgers. After luncheon the game

form of entertainment clinscu by Com- - of bridge was enjoyed. Thoso present
modere and Mrs. Jueger when they en-- ! were Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. George
lortnlucd Sunday la honor of Comnto- -' Cleveland llowen, Mrs, Manuol Oar-do- rc

and Mrs. Smith, Captain and Mrs. j ret, Mrs. 1'ardeo,, Mrs. Ilaldwln, Mrs
Huzzard of tho Sweetheart and all the Williams, Mrs. John Hornberger,
olllcers of the thrco yachts. About i Mrs. I'utniini und Mrs. Smith,
forty guests were present. Tho affair j

was given at the I'enlnrula. The luau , UcIiicmIiij Aflcrnomi llrldse Club,
was scried shortly uftcr one o'clock, i ,, ....
and the table was decorated with red' ')'" l'c,c''' Sheedy,

lels and red carnations, Interspersed "nl10,r",l"P,,1 tl', d",(1; Afternoon
with frrim ,,,! n.r im,,iri ,,. ' llrl,K0 Sheedys have npart- -

mcntH "' tho ''Icasanton. so the,ery. After luncheon tho remainder of
the afternoon was spent In cruising f"'8'" wcr? ?"ler,tT. X ""
around tho beautiful lochs of Pearl Mr."- - H1mUh 18lmft,er tton
Harbor. Amoifg thoso present were f1'0 vt: !,n """l"'""0 Jnpanefo

'" VU,C,,X WD" "'",--'nd- .Commodoio and Mrs. Jaeger. Prince nn

ami Princess Kalnnlanaole. the "I""""' !' "' 8a,1r- - lA,onK
Princess Kawananakoa. Commodore "1" "r"e"1 w"e Mn. Shrcily. Mr

and Mrs. Smith, Captain and Mrs. ArvtnuJro "' ,f,r"' .fwdr,k,
'Norton or Hesttlo, wf.Vn BltJln,"""",orK"'Wash.. Miss Mary' U,w. Mr. and Mrs S"'0"

C. Wldcmiuni. Captain Charles Wilder, "" Jr lA

'" '
"lr,lcc C"1"1"n"n' J,1."-Mr- .

Harry Wilder. Mr. Sam Walkcr!,Jlnn1er'
Mclnerny, und many others. i . . .

.Mrs. .SI.cr.l,N Li.rliemi. ;Mr"' '"lw' '"''I''- -

Mrs. Sheedy cnlerlnlned this week' I,nk blKonlaK, conihlncd with maid-a- t

an claboruto luncheon which was' rnhalr fern, ornamcnled tho lunclicon
glien In honor of Mrs. Chaulker, wfo'tll,),u ut wlldi Mrs. MrCatidless pro-

of Captain Chaulker or tho Itcvctuifi I "'''"l as hostess on last Tuesday.
Cutler Kurvlie. Pink roses were used These dainty Mowers were graccriilly
profusely as a decoration. After "rr"nged In a largo cut glass bowl,
luncheon nn Inmrrmmtii innilr-,,- urn., Sprays of hlgonlas icomhlned With
gram was rendeied by scveial of tho' '""'denhulr fern wcro. scattered oier
guests. Among those present wrrO,hu navV cliitli. After luncheon
Mrs. Shcedy, Mrs. Hepburn, MrB. '"'"" "' "" R'H-'s- piayeu bridge.
Kredorlck lliunsey.. Mrs. Cluiulkor, A,,lonK "lllh" piesenl wero Mrs. Me- -

Mrs Wilcox, Mrs Kredorlck llobiirds, bundle"". I.rr daughter, Mrs. llep- -

Mrs. Pardco, and others. burn, Mrs. Sam Damon, Mra. KreiU
n''- - Hamsey, .Mrs. Wlnslow, nild oth- -

.Mr. anil .Mrs. IMclinrdMiii's Iliiiier. ,

rE- - '

Mr. nnd Mrs Jack Dowsott and Mr. .

and Mrs. Alexander Campbell, whre ' K",', JuiM'.i Ten.
leaio Uiinday on jl)p Korea for an ex- - firs. Agnes Judd cntrrlnlncd nt an
tended Kuiopean trip, woro tho com elaborato leu Monday afternoon In
plluicnted guests at u dinner wlilch honor or her iluuglilcr-ln-lu- Mrs.
wns glien TuadiiM evening nt tho Oorrct Judd. Tho hours woro from
homo of Mr nnd Mrn, Krank Itlch- - - lo Ii, Tho Judd homestead on Nun- -
nrdson, A l.eaullfiil variety of pink anu stieet was a bower of beauty In
roses wero ui.cd ns a decoration, und Its gala nttlro of palms, maidenhair

.

t
H
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rem. and cut flowam. Mrs. Agnes .Mrs. M M (inrrct, who tins been
Judd and her two daughters-in-law- , visiting her parents, Mr nnd Mrs. Ii
Mrs. James Judd and Mrs Ccrrlt I Spalding of this city, accompanied
Judd, recoiled In tho drawing mom, by her sister, Miss Hthcl Spalding
Mrs. Judd wore a very handsome, left Wednesday on the transport
gown of pearl grey satin, Mrs. James Ixigan to Join her husband nt Kort
Judd was clad In nn embroidered plna Ilcnjainln Harrison. Miss Spalding

oer white mitln, nnd n largo picture will probably spend tho winter wljb
hat cohered with hluo plumes coin- - her sister. The depnturo or tho tw

ptotcd Iho (osliime; Mrs. (lerrlt Judd society j;lrls will create a old in till
woro an cxiiilslto Imported wliltq, lln- - social circles or Honolulu. A InjjJj
gcrlo Hock, Te.i and coMco wore Tiiuber or fi lends were ut the
poured In the dining room nnd passed to "wish them bon voyago and to ilffl
with Ices and caVo by Japanese maids: 'cr them with sweet scented lels.

"'gOicr n hundred guehls were present. I

'JIl-- i NorlhN Tea. . '
Mli.s llililon and tho hisses Ath-erto- n

wero U.o inollf for a lea which
was glvon lv Miss Helen North nt
her home on Orean street. Oolden
shower made an, cflectlvo decoration.
Miss North and lior guests of honor'
received In tho drawing room. Tom
Ices and cake were servol at small
tables on the Innal. This alluir was
Informal, but extremely enjoyalio.
Most of '

tho yol.ng people present
woro Huffy organdy and lingerie
gowns, with Thoie enjoyed by Ban
cnt woro 1110 clscuns. Chronicle. " ""
Atherton (.), Mrs. Charles Henry
Pennctt, Miss Jesslo Kennedy, Mlrs
Sara Lucas, Miss Muriel llowatt, Miss
Helen llobfon, Miss Frances Kerrler,
Miss Wlckstrum, Miss Irene Klsher,
and others.

JINs Smith's Curd Purlr.
Miss Iluth Smltli entertained" de-

lightfully on Tuesday afternoon at
tho homo of her slstcri Mrs. Stephen
Norton Hobo, In College Hills. About
a dozen guests were aiked to meet
Misses Mabel Mills uud Olive Hurt
of Chicago and Miss Helen Harmon
or Portland, all or whom uro spend-
ing tho summer In Honolulu. Urldgo
wns played early In tho afternoon,
Miss Florence Hoffman currying .off
tho honors In iho highest score. Ths
was followed by n musical program
by Miss Agnes Wlckstrum and Mrs.
Uobo. Utter delicious refreshments
were Thoso present were
Mcsdmnes Hnrmun, Smith nnd Uobo;
Misses Kills, Ilurr, Harmon, Hoffman,
Klorenro Hoffman, Fisher Kyenon,
Nowell, Roberts nnd Wlckstrum.

.Mrs. 1, 11 11 z' Luncheon.
Friday Mrs, Imiz entertained at

n bridge luncheon which was given
in honor of Mrs. Atoxnnder Campbell
nnd Mrs. Jack DowsotU wero
laid for too Tho color schemo for
this luncheon was whlto and green.
Among Mrs. Uinz' guests wero Mrs.
Alexander Campbell, Mrs. Jack Dow-set- t,

.Mrs. Ilciman Focke, Mrs. Fred-
erick Klebauhn, Mrs. ii Faxon Illshop,
Miss Walker, and others.

l.'.inrc nt .Moulin Hotel.
A dance will bo given this evening

at tho Moatia Hotel. Harnett
Natlio Quintette Club will furnish
tho music nnd will also piny during
tun
I own

THE CARE OF PONGEE and FLANNEL SUITS

Moroliant

Miss I.llllan liarnaril, wno lias been
.' 'lslllng Miss Athcrton, left for horn

on tho Mongolia. Her aunt, Mlsl
(Iraco llarnard, nnd her grandrnthei
were In the Orient. Tho latter dlfl
quite suddenly and Miss I.llllan Hn"rj

nard received a cablo that her nunj
was on tho Mongolia, nnd for borCM)
Join her nt llonolplu und go back 40
California with her- -

Mr. and Mrs. IV Klauip will rcsliji
nl tho for the winter. Th
Jvlnuips nrc well ku,''li In Honolulu
whero their hospitality has been ffS

Bhower hats, visiting Kriu?
.miss .misk- -s

served.

Covers

Kaal's

Mrs. Ilolpli 'iMJ Khlna
kitchen shower tills
honor of MIbs Ircn.ft'Tii.hcr, w'ho.wllj
be married to Mr (leo'rge IlentoiiTlo
September. j jM

' mt
Mr. and Mrs. John I.li IngBtotio

Oaklnnd. Cal., passed tllrnugh oiif'tli
Al. iind visited friends whllojljia
steamer wns In port. S

rmMiss L)dlu McStocker entertained
Informally nl tea Monday afternoon
Abo'ut twenty young peoplo wcro iTreTJ!

cnt. '
M

Captain and Mrs. Falls. U. S.lImvo been hpendlng this week upToii
Mt Tantalus, but returned FrldaylfiJ
their apartments at the Vuung, M

St.
Lieutenant Itoblnson. who has'be?n

stationed with tho Thetis, lert Sati3(lay on tho Mongolia ror 11 month's tgi
cation to bo spent In Callrornlu, 91

Mr. and .Mrs. IMwanl Watoon. aft??
ocrnl inontlis sojourn on tho main!

land, returned lo Honolulu Frldnyion
tho Sierra JM

Lieut, and Mrs. Kiultli of the irSNaiy uro occupying tho Olebon 'homo
In Manoa Vnlley,s ' "Z3m

Miss llattio Luciis and Miss vToS
Jlakeo lert on tho lint Klnau to bpond

""" o 1110 isijuM or Kauai.

Lieutenant Parsons .,f ti,
Marino Corps sent Thursdnr and
day ut Lcilchua, mi

Jm
Captain Scales and Mr. HchiteSi!

illmil Kimday cicnlng at the MoiBS

Mr. anil .Mrs. Rnndnln and iilsa
dinner hour Army, Navy und Oomlnlu nro slopping ror a few

folk nro Invited, Snt the Young Hotel,

is as as
making. Without

proper care in cleaning no amount of skill in the making will- - niaintain the original good appearance.

Mr. Abadie?s French Cleaning will Preserve the Original

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Dressy Appearance
777 KINU STREET

TELEPHONE 1491

c

Street

m,ufternpnnJji)

vital the

J. ABAD1E, Prop.



Qceanic Steamship Company
W SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA, 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Leave S". F. Arrive Hon.Leave Hon.

JULY 30 AUOITST 3

VUOUST 20 AUQUST2G

$05 first class, tintrle. S. F.: SI 10
Iclsco,

C. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

Steamers of tlio above Companies
this Port on or about the Datca

Leave Honolulu For Orient.
Monpolia August 18
Tejiyo Mam . . August 23
Korea August u

Nippon Maru . . September 13

Siberia . . . September 10

via

ill

fl?

But the

S. F.

AttOt'STlC
SEPTEMHER

"or further Information applj to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

times

FROM

apply

COAL,

deneral

h

famous

Arrive

Al'OfST
Al'Ol'ST

round San

CO., LTD., Agents.

will "Call and
below:

Leave For F.
Korea August

August
China
Manchuria 10

every'
the Street,

AUGUST

.H.

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. August S, S. Lurline August

S. Wilhclmina August S. S. Wilhelmina August 17
3. Lurline August 31 S. S. Lurline SentemberlO

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails from SEATTLE for HONOLULU
DIRECT on about AUGUST 6, 1310. '

. S. S. NEYADAN'of this line sails from SAN for
DIRECT or ahout AUGUST 10,

f for lurtner apply to .
CASTLE LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
COMPANY

t FOH FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER!
VIAKURA AUGUST 19 ZEALAND1A AUGUST 16
5KALANDIA SEPTEMUKR 16 MARAMA SEPTEMHER 13

T-
- THE0 H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu,
Freight received at all at

South Brooklyn.
5 SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail .
S. S. MISOURIAN, to sail

For further information to
agents, Honolulu.

C. P.

Moved
We to finer quarters 011

next Alexander Young We have ampler and

storage and accommodations through

out.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,' Ltd.,
PHONE 58

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
M QUEEN STREET

Estimates riven on kinrli of
k Excavating, Filling.
kFIREWOOD AND WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
W LIMITED

Agent Tor

Assurance Company of
New York Underwriters' Agency, a.providence Washington Insurance Co.
Ml STANCENWALU DLDQ.

p.

KlFE INSURANCE
f" Is not a Luxury; It Is a Nceecslty.
I you Must have DEST
find tint Is provided jy the
Is nd most Laws of Massa
chusetts, In the p.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance lo.

at
JOF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS, ot

would be fully about
these la'.vt,

. CASTLE & COOKE,

OENERAL AQFNT8,
HONOlVLU, T. H.

mjNiSEifsyM HTT" ',"'rT,v'F,
HVIININO IHJM.ETIN. HONOLULU, T. U., BATimtlAY. AUO. A, 1910.

6
10
31

first class, trip, Fran- -

& General

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

at HONOLULU Leave
mentioned

Honolulu S.
7

Ninnon Maru August 20
Siberia to

September 3
September

STEAMSHI P COMPANY.

Tehuantepcc, sixth day.
Company's wharf, 41st

HONOLULU DIRECT:
Q

AUGUST 18

HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.

Lurlirc 3 9
3. 0

S.

or
FRANCISCO

on 1910.
particulars,

& COOKE,

STEAMSHIP

MOKSE. General Freight Aeent.

have moved and larger King

street, Hotel.

better facilities better

-

Hawaii:

jAtlaa London.

FLOOR,

equitable

a.

Ifiyou Informed
address

0.

fw mmt

"WE NEVER FAIL"

MONX Ml
Drayinr. Teamlnr. Road Buildir.

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Station 8il5 a. m., 3;20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. ra., 9;15 a. m

11:30 a. m., '3:15 p. m.. 2:20 p. in.,
5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawn and I.elleiiua '10:20
m., 5:15 o. m., 9:30 p. m., flltlS
tn.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanae 8:36 a. m..
5:31 p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Milt and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., 8:36 a. m

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., '4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lollchua 9:15 a. ra., tlMO p. m., 5:3l
m., 110:10 p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-bcu- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

m.; returning, arrivu In Honolulu
10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
Pearl City and Walanao outward,

nnd Walanae, Walpabu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSuudar Excepted. (Sunday
Only.

P DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. ( V. A.

TJnlMin Hntlni flfflo 1)1,. ono
Bulletin Editorial Eoorr Thone 18l!'

XITAVIIim a l!ll

BISHOP & CO.
RAXXZU

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The l.on-do- n

Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Giok &
Son.

Interest alloved on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco Ao.enta The
Nevada National Rank ot San
Frauclsco.

Draw Excnanga on tlio Nevada
National Rank of San Francisco

London The Union ot Loudon
and Smith's Rank, Ltd.

New York Amorlcan Exchange
National Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Pari Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha-i Ranking Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia-Ra- nk
of New Zealand and Dank

ot Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouver Rank

of Rrltlsh North America.
Deposits received. mnde

on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits lssuod.
Dills of Exchange bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 2l,odo,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tho bank buys end receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De-
posits and Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 and upwards
for one year at rato of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for ono-hnl- t year, one
year, two years, or three years at
rate ot 4 ',4 per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King SL
P. O. Dox 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - . H. I. ROSS

301 QUEEK AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta- -
uuuury sua marine .engines, nice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL

01 all xnni.
DXAIXHI IN LUMBM.

ALIXW X04IHI0X.
neea Itreet :: :! :i Honolulu

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x9Q"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING i

EMMELUTH &, CO., LTD.
Phone 211. 145 Hint St,

Offlc- e- Queen Street, next to

Alexander & Baldwin,
' LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Daldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooko

Third Vlce-Prc- and Manager,
J. Wntcrhouse Treasurer
B. E. Pnxton , Secretary
J. n. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Cast! Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Havtallan Commorclul &. Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Rnllroad Company.
Haloakala Ranch Company,
Honnlua Ranch.
Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND C0MMI83I0N MER.
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTJ

Representing
Rwa Plantation Co.
Watalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koltnla Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Milt Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of SL Louis,
Rabcock & Wiliion Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTOR8 AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
K. F. Rlshop j.. Prosldent
Geo. II. Robertson

....Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivcrs Secretary
J. H. Gait Auditor
Gen. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartlcy , Director

C. Brewer &Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
ot London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. ot Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

TJppor Rhine Insurance Co. ' (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Etangewtld Bldg.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
AsrenU

Forcegrowth

Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structured, Sanitary Sys-
tems. Renorts snd T!ttJmfttM nti Vrn.

Meets. FJione 143.

185 editorial rooms 250 bust-- I

ness office. These are the telephone
ttmh ft! th ttiitteHn AfflM.

S

COMPANY

Telephone 231

Wood and Coal Sand and'Coral
Heavy and Light Draying

Inter-Islan- d Company

REAL ESTATE

' TRANSACTIONS

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Angust 4. 1010.
Mrs Eslrclla M Calhau to Enjo

Ilo ., D
Enjo Itu to Mrs Eitrclln M Cat.

Iiau . , . M
I16lcn K Edwards and ;in gdn el

nls to Notlco Notice
Minnie luna and neb to Krnncls

aay" n
W V Roy and wf to John I)

Parlr 1)

.lohn T llrown and wf lo J II
Smith , l,

Manuel Flguctra to Antonio VI- -
'era and wf Rcl

U II Ueo to Wado W Thayer. ...PA
Louisa M Dee to Wade ,V

Thayor PA
Lnwronco H Deo and wf by atty

to Ilcrnard T Neves D
A S Humphrey s and wf to Ora

B llartlett ,. D
Joseph K Aea Sr ami wf to Tom

Ayoy D
Tom Ayoy to First Am Savs &

Tr Co of II Ltd M

Entered for Record August 5, 1010.
Ilcrnard R Rannlng by atty to

Notlco t Notice

Recorded July 26, 1910.
W F Allen to Mario L Sea; Kcl;

Itcl; A of R P 4491, Kul 27 FL.
near King St, Honolulu, Oahu: pc
land, Main St, Lahalna, Maul. 11800.
II 331, i 247. Mar 16, 11)00.

J P Rodrlgues Tr and wf to S M
Damon; D; R P 74C6, Kills 1313-134-

Moanalua, Honolulu, (300. D 332, p
177. July 25, 1910.

Kalllkln (w) by Gdn to Samuel M
Damon: I); hit In Kul 1343, Moana-
lua, Honolulu. )C0S. R 332, p 179.
July 25, 1910,

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd to Har-
mon i: Hcndrlck; D; 4614 s'q ft land
nnd bldgs, rents etc, cor Alakva nml
Merchant Sts, Honolulu. $12,000. C
L II Doc No 231. July 20, 1910.

Harmon E Hendrlck and wf to Trs
of Charles Dlshop; M; 4614 aq ft land
bldgs, rents, etc., cor Atukca and Mcr-chin- t

etc, Honolulu, Oahu. (8000. C.
I.. R. J)oc. No. 235. July 20, 1910.

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA.

It Is suggested that eczema suffer-
ers ask tlio Honolulu Dr.ug Co., of this
city what reports ho Is getting from
tlio indents who have used tho oil ot
u Interst eon liquid compound, D. D. D.
Prescription.

LEQAL NOTICES.
'

I

IIOETGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -
T10N TO FORECLOSE AND OF
J.ALE.

Notice Ih hereby given that under
the power of sale contained In that,
certain mortgage mndo by Charles
II. Purdy and Mary Purdy, his wife,
to Addle II. Clear, dated tho 11th
day of l'clirunry, A. D. 1S02, nnd
recorded In the RegUtcr Office,
Oahu, In Liber 230, on pages 3"i9- -

.101, (lib undortlKncil holder and awn j

cr ot said mortgage Intends to foro.
clovo tho same fur condition broken,
to wit: tho of tho prin-
cipal and Interest due on the prom-
issory note and debt secured thereby.

Notlco Is likewise given that after
tho expiration of twenty-on- days
from tho date ot the first publication
of this notice, lo wl(, tin Saturday,
tho 27th day of August. 1910. at 12
o'i lock noon of said day, tho property
covered by Bald mortgage will bo sold
at public auction, at tho uuctlon
rooms of James V. Morgan, Kaiiliu-mai-

street, Honolulu, Territory ot
Hawaii.

Terms of sale; Cash, Deeds at
tho exifiiso of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
W. 8, Kdlngs, nttorney for mort- -

gagec.
ADDIK II. OKAR.

Mortgagee.
Dated, Honolulu, July 9, 1910.

Description of Property Covered by
Said Mortgage to Be Sold.

All that certain ploce or parcel of
laud situated at Keklo, Wolklkl, tho
same being lots Nos. 49 and 48 ot
tho said Keklo lands, and more par-

ticularly described as follows;
Hcglnnlng at a point on the mail-k- a

side of Cartwrlght road, being
244.C feet, on N. 32 4B' W. from
the north corner of the Mnkce and
Cartwrlght roads, and running as
follows, to wit;

N. 32 4G' W. true 100 feet
along Cartwrlght roud;

N. B9 E. true 100 feot along
Lot No. 47;

3. 32 4G' E. true 100 feet along
Lots No, 80 nnd No, G9;

4. s. G9 W. true 100 foet along
Lot No. GO to the Initial
point, nud continuing nu area
nf 10,000 square feet, nnd be-

ing n portion of the same
premises thut were conveyed
to mo by Harry James Auld
and Miriam Agnes Auld, his
wife, by deed dated tho 31bt
day of January, A. D. 1901,
mid toenrdi'd In tlio RoglMer
omro lu I.tlmr 231, pages i.S

to 60.
4683 July 30; Aug. 6, 13, 20.

.
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SEALEDTENDERS. MOVEMENTS 'i
Sealed Tenders will bo received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 o'clock noon of Saturday,
August 20, 1910, for furnishing tho
Department of Public Works with
tho fo'lowlng materials, viz.;
WHARF LtlMHKIt. PER THOUSAND

FEET, II. M.
3xl2N.W.
4x12 N.W.
8x12 N.W.

10x12 N.W.
12x12 N.W.

PILE8. DOUGLAS Fill. NOT LESS
THAN 11" (HARKED), EACH.

5040 ft.
5050 ft.
5060 ft.
3075 lo 80 ft.

COPPER.
10 rases 18 ox. Muntz Metal.
10 rates 20 oz. Muntz Metal.

GALVANIZED WIRE SPIKES AND
COPPER NAILS.

10 Kegs lVi" Copper Nails,
20 kegs S" Galv. Wlro Spikes.
All proposals to bo on blanks fur-

nished by tho Department of Public
Worku.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves tho right to reject
nny or nil bids.

MAHBTON CAMPDELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, August 4, 1910.
4C89-1-

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will bo received at
the orrtce ot the Superintendent of
Public Works until 12 o'clock noon
of Wcdnosilay, August 10, 1010, for
tho construction of n roof over Ma-kl- kl

Rcscrvoln Maklkl Valley, Ho-

nolulu.
Plans, specifications and proposal

blanks aro on file In tlio Department
of Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPDKI.t.
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 28, 1910.

4CS2-1-

The Hoard of Llccnso Commission-
ers for the City and County ot Ho-

nolulu will hold a meeting at the
Executive Ilulldlng on Monday, Au-
gust 15, 1910, at 4 p. m to consider
the application of Miss Dora Harvey
and George W. Macy for a second-clas- s

Saloon Licence, to sell Intoxi-
cating liquors nt the north corner of
King und Muunaken streets, Hono-

lulu, under tho provisions of Act
119, Sosslon Laws or 1907.

Alt protests or objections against
tho Issunn:o ot n license under said
application should bo filed with the
Secrctnry of the Hoard not Inter than
the time rot for said hearing.

CARLOS A. I.ONO,
Secretary, Hoard of License Commi-

ssions h.
4782 July 10, 23, 30; Aug. 0.

The Hoard of License. Commission-
ers for the City und County of Ho-

nolulu will hold a meeting at the
Executive Ilulldlng on Mrfnday, Au-

gust IS, 1910, uk 4 p. m., to consider
the application of Manuel O. Sllva
for n second-clas- s Saloon Llconse, to
sell Intoxicating liquors at No, 161
Mnunakca strcot, Honolulu, under
tho provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should bo filed with tho
Secretary ot tho Honrd not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONO,
Secretary, Hoard of License Commls.

sinners.
4702 July 10, 23, 30; Aug.' 0.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Emmeluth, Deceased,

Tho undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator ot tho Es-

tate of John Kmmeluth, deceased,
late of Honolulu, Island of Oahu:

Notice Is hereby given to all per-

sona to present their claims agalnBt
the estate, of the said John Emme-
luth, deceased, duly authenticated,
whether secured by" mortgage or
otherwise, to tho undersigned at the,
office of Kmmeluth & Co., Ltd., In
the City and County of Honolulu,
Torrltory of Hawaii, within (6) six
months from the date hereof, or they
w'" bo forever barred. And all per.
sons luueuteil to tne earn estate nre
hereby requested to make Immediate
payment thereof to the underslgnod.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, this 8th
day of July, A. D. 1910.

JOHN II. WILSON,
Administrator of the Estate ot John

Emmeluth, Deceased,
48GG July 9, 10, 23, 30; Aug. 6.
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OF STEAMERS i

-l- L
VESSELS TO ARRIVE
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BiturHav. Aucf. fi.

Hongkong nnd japan portB Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Sunday, Aug. 7.
Maul, Molukal and JjinnI ports

Mlkahala, slmr.
Knual ports Klnau, slmr.

Tuesday, Aug, 9.

8an I'ranclBco Wlllielmlna, M. N.
S. 8. .' ,

Wednesday, Aug. 10. r
Kauai porta W. O. Hall, Blmr.
Jlnwall via Maul porta Claudlne,

slmr.
Saturday, Aug. 13,

1 tlio via way porta Mauna Kca,
Blmr.

Sunday, Aug. 14.

8atlna Cms la San KranclBro nnd
Scattlo Mexican. A.-I- 8. S.

Maul. Molokal and Lanal ports
Mlkahala, Blmr.

Kauai ports Klnau, slmr.
Monday, Aug. 15.

San I'Vnnclsco Mongolia, P. M. 8.
8.

Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Australian porta via Suva Zealan-d- f,

C.-- 8. 8.
Friday, Aug. 19.

Vlctorta. and Vnncouvor Makura,
C.-- 8. S.

SatufOvV, Aug. 20.

Hongkong and Japan ports-Nip- pon

Mnru, T.'K. K. t." 8.
Tuesday, AufJ. 23.

8an Krnnclsco Tenyo iMnru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Friday, Aug. 20.

Snllna Crux via 8an Kranclsco nnd
8cattle Mlssourlan, A.-- 8. 8.

San Krnnclsco Sierra, O, S. S.
Sunday, Aug. 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, Aug. 29.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 31.
San tWclsco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.

VE83EL8 TO DEPART I

Sunday. AuJ. 7.
San KrnncUco Korea, P. M. S. S,
10 a. m.

Monday, Aug. 8.
Waimanalo and Koolau ports J. A.

Cummins, slmr., 7 a. m.
Kauai ports Nocau, slmr., G p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 9.
San Francisco Lurllno, M. N. S. 8.
Hllo via way portB Mauna Kca,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, slmr., S p. m.
Knual ports Klnau. Blmr.. G p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 10.

San Francisco Slcrrn, O. S. 8 10

a. m.
Thursday, Aug. 11.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, atmr., 5

V. m.
Friday, Aug. 12.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudtno,

stmr.
Monday, Aug. 16.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Vancouvor and Victoria Zcalandla,
C.-- 8. S.

Wednesday, Aug. 17.

San Francisco Wllholnilnn, M. N.

s s
Friday, Aug. 19.

Australian ports Makura, C.-- S.

S.
Saturday, Aug. 20.

San Franclbco Nippon Maru, T. K.

K. B. S.
Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports-Tc- uyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.
Sunday, Aug. 28.

San Francisco Siberia, O, 8. 8.
Monday, Aug. 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 31.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.

MAILS.

Malls are nun at Honolulu from

points as follows;
San Frnnclsco Per Wilhelmina, Aug.

9.
Colonels Per Zcalandla, Aug. 10.

Yokohama Per Korea, Aug. 7.

Vancouver Per Makura, Aug, 19.

Malls will depart for the following

polnta as ioIIowb:
San Francisco Lurline, Aug. 9.

Vancouver Per Zcalandla, Aug, 16.

Yokohama Per' Mongolia, Aug. 1G.

Colonies Per Makura, Aug. 19.

f TRANSPORT 8ERVICE. j
nix, at Seattle for Hon.
Logan sallod from Honolulu for San

Francisco, Aug, 4th.
Sheridan, sailed fiom San Francisco,

Aug. G.

Sherman, for Manila sailed from Hon.

July 14.

When Raby was alcx. wo gave her
Castorla.

When sbo waa a Child, she cried for
Castorla,

When sho became Miss, she clung to
Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them
Castorla.

Dy giving the Indians a few lessons
In agriculture the flovernment hopes
lo leach thoin In ralne nomelhlni; be-

sides their elbows. Washington
Times.

'!
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Fr Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New Model Hats at

Bargain Prices

DUNN'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street - Above Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholio Church
'

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Wbodardi
ii 4'i for st,u- "-

T -- se-
FlUE7llILLiNERYT"

Exclusive Desierns and Reasonable
Prices, at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Foil Street

LEADING-- HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TUBHO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honjilnln. T. H

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and Kin.? Streets

Always Something New at

YAT HING STORE
Importers and dealers in Fancy

Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks. Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST., OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST.. NEAR BETHELt

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.
p.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
941 Nuuanu Street Phone 268

, FINEST FIT
Mi Cloth of Al Quality Can t

Purchased from

.SAINd CHAN,
i!0 OANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

(, Q, Yee Hop & Co.

S, MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Woik, Painting, Paperhang-ing-.

Mo. 1316 LILIHA ST., Cor. KukuJ,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretcnia

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25, up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

1QQK

I

--4tJe
R. Wallace"

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.R. Vieiraj
fc Co:,

113 HOTEE STREET Phone 512

:l- -

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired .

Your nuemne will be ready (ot
,ou when we say it will be. We
lou't experiment ou auto; w nyair
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
arriANflsn young builpino

LOCOMOBILE
''The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE C0 LTD.
Agents

J. W KERSHNE

Auto Tire Repairing
It77 Alakra St Phone 434

PSGS

FINE BERKSHIRE ALL SIZES
Telephone 100

CLUB STABLES
Teletihone 109

Chap. R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISER!
il.iin. 1. I Kit. t

THE RENEAR CO.

LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

CEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Soils for $21.
Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, GINUER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phooe 510

-- ?Mwmmmimmw?m 'Wf ptffi
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A Skin of Reality r & jay fcrevei

R. T. rCUX"'(iOLtfAlD'S ORIENTAL
'

CREW OR MAGICAL BEAUTIHER
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San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jim opposite Hotel St. Fr.ncli
European Plan St.CO a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Centercf theatre
andrcrnildistrict.Oucartine&rans.
ferring allovcr city. Omnibus meets
ail trains and steamers. Send for
bioltlct with map of San Francisco.
llMel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaii&nlslandheadquartrs. Cable
address, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STFWiRT- '
Hot, Days

produce that parched feeling
in the threat which is so
pleasantly disposed of with n
glas3 of cold beer served in
the inimitable style of

TheCriterion

Hotel and Bethel
C, J. MCCARTHY, Proprietor

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO

FOR A VACATION?

TRY HALEIWA

WAJKIKI INN

First-Cla- Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0, BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Berctania Sts.

Fine furnlBhed rooms, II per da)
$10 and upwards ior month. Bplen
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Prop

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by
LOVEJOY AND. CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled vat.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo, Telephone 528.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o. per
hundred in i0-l- lotsIce or more.

W. O. DARNHART,
133 Derchant St.,

Tel.

ILI. Rl.. '

U'dIJi J MS
(Continued tioui Page 1 )
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POPEATOUTS

MVDItin, Auk 5. A Ms in ni
testation nrrnin-ct- l to have been Up ,

nt San Holiat:il:iti tomorrow litis
uu.itirtnnrij, fnllowlnp tho rusMnp r
tifnpH linn tint locality ly tln ti v

urniui'iit. After the lm.tirrcrilMii.il i

outlirp.il'g In 111k nj, Nnvnrrn nntl
Alait, tile guvcriiiiii'tit dpclilrd to
irppiit fur Hi or trouMo If pou'llile.

utiil pttlili drmunstrntloiia nvainst
the pnllrlPH of the liberal nrtnihils
(ration will he siiiiproaioJ.

Tin- - niivciiiiiienl uhnrgps lli.il tho
nmiilfPbtitllDii at San KoliaUIiui wns
arranged nl Homo when n inePiiti

f five cnitllniltt was held, and tlm'
Hip jittrpOse for which IIip dPtnon-amtlo- n

wiis p aimed tn hrlnz
npimirp tu liejr upon King Alfonso
with A pw to lu'v'.iiB l.lm Rot il'l
of Oannlpjan.

Tho King hi.n bIkiv.mi iui sfgn If
Icldlng to the (leniniiils uf the Vat

Iculi, "ilul the breach between Hume
mil the Hpunlbii Govprnment" Is wld
onlug.

DEMOCRATS TURN PATTERSON
DOWN.

N'AfUIVIJ.I.i:, Tonn., Aug. r, At
tho Stale elortloll hehl today to

inPii for the Juill.-liiry- , tho Dein-- c

rntlt ticket 'for whleh 'llnvprnor M

It I'nttorioii timipeil 'Hi Stnte w.is
overwhelmingly defeated.

It 1s clnlnicil that-th- result nf the
old tlen YiKMlnd'lMttofnSn'e tlefe.it foi
reeli'ctlun. "

Tho wna one of tho ivtrat
bitrlting KinUalB ccr held In Iho
State, feeling titnong the votem h.iv
Ing been HtlrfPil by tho tif
I'ntterrtin lt conneetloil' with the
Cooper earmark muillcr Vnre. Tin
troublo started when Pnttorsbn nn--

Senator Cnrninek were rhnl cinill-tlutc-

for tliif Deumcratlc nomlhatloh
for (lovcrnor. After hlu detent

lefcried frequently to Colono'
Dun an Cotipei n.i the chief mhli-o- r

of Iho null prohibition tilcnient.
Cooper mill hlH boii KoIjIh met ('

mi tint ctroetH nf this city two
tenrn ago ninl Robin Cooper ehbt him
to death.

Tho Coopors were foiiml guilty of
the miinler and onteniTit to eight-
een jearu In Hie peiiltunllir T.ju
SJttprcme Court nf tho State rnverseil
the decision of the lower court lii
tho tnto of llobln Cnoper alul

to lliterfnre for the rider Coop,
(r. Soon tiftertbe iinnoufi:emeiit of
tho Supreme ('d'urt'a decision, Ittlci'-to- n

grnnteil rnltinel Cooper n pardon
Tim State hna been divided oil tho

nneatlnit whether IMtterfnn'a action
wan excii-rabl- or not. nnd the

ticket .was bellcvpd tn have
been In synipn'.liy with tho chlpf

WOULD MAKE NEW SPEAKER.
INDIANAI'OMS. Aug. S. A boom

for Congressman Crunip.ti ker for
Speaker of tho Hoitfo of Ueprewn-tatUe- t.

to mi ceed Cannon hits been
btnrted.

Congressman Crnmpacker Is i
nung man nnd hits sen od In Con- -'

grciS with illstlnctlon. Ifta woik' at!
Wiirhliiglon b.ia been Mich us would
chaiuctcrizo him its a riv.zl.ir.

MEN KILLED IN FIGHT.
MACON, Oa, Aug. r. -- Two men

woro killed hero today In n I'.ght tin.
tween feudlsle, mid the tni'.lt i.t li.i-- i

bpcti ordered to tho scene of trirti'ilo
to provenf further killing.

NORWAY'S HEW MINISIER'.
tUIUIHriANlA, Aug B. U II.

llryn Iiub been uppolntcd mlntstm' tn
Eileceed 0o Otiile nt Wiishlngton.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

Is "an ounce of prevention" as well ns
n " mind of euro" Tor Inwel trou'ilcs
skin wounds (olds and other Ills "la
3Ce and 5Pc sizes

hkihm
WE USE

No Preservatives 1

In Our Cream
Special care to keeu

it cold and protect it
from contamination as

, sure ample keeping
qualities.

TEE POND DAIRY
Tel. 800.

IMMH "

New

Post Cards
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO

Young Bldg,

jXtrO-LLET- IN AOS PAY-sg- C

f

I

I

I

LTHEKnYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS a
t

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS
I

f
I

The fact that KoUcttir's
Stomach Bitters has hclp'd
thousands of sickly pcople
Lack to health durintr the
past 67 j ears should con-
vince ou that it is the med-
icine von need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

Vnr ut by hmltli ft Co..
Mil . Ilclllfcter llrug Co, Mil..
Ch.imbpri. Drug CO'. Mil.; Illlo Dnip
Co.: .ii.il ill nil WhOlesalA f.lqiidt
rmnlerH

jtjh m .Ki-"z:-r- -

SUNDAY SERVICES

J!

rj-rj- rv r.w
METHODIST CHURCH.

TI''- - I'll ' JipiIiihIIsi rpleTpal
ehnrili. rr.tn. t Iter. Intila titt.l
.Millet- - Ktierl. .loltn 1 Umv. nilor

.CIJH9 meelliig. j vrln-- k William
rfitotl. lender.

Unnilnv school, .i r, ;, m it, n
Trent, Mi?rlnli nileni f.Moriilng oirkblp. II ..'rlork. Ker
mnii by Colonel Clmrlin Mlltv. I'r.iln
elnl ('omm.iuder of ' tho WiUalkui
Army. Cnloliel Miles s.ild to be mi
iivlnmnlltCtr good speaker. All slmnM
bear hint.

lCpworlh l.'ttsuo. 7 n'cliMk.
Iliet'liig sermon b the itator; sub-

ject', 'I'rieloiis I'.iltb." A mets.ise of
K.kiiI cheer. 1'iayer meelliig,

v riling.
The public Is most eonlielly Invited

to these M'iMrpx.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.
l.nllir-l).- i SalntH, ,' llenrgaiiUod

C'liiirrli on King Hi. near Knplolnnl
Killer M. Ai .McCnnley, pastor.

! IS a. m. Siniiliiy l.es--

topic. "At lb? Ilctiiiliritl date."
11 n. m. .Monthly iiacinmctit ser

the mill Mirl.il tnfcctln;.'.
11:31) p. in. Zlon's Itellglo l.lterarv

Society. I.e.M'on topic, Aiuniorci'i
StirceodH Annllcklah." n I.ainaulte
King. Ko. Amcilcn 5 1). C

7:30 p. in. Hvcnlng Worship RH
mon, "Tho Kml Tliereit Is Death.'
Ilurtrn I.. .McK'Int.

Spccinl iniisle by choir
Seats free. StrnnaerH tn vays

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A. C. McKuOvcr, inliilstcr.
9.15 Uiblo tLhiiol. Wm. a. Hall,

siine'lnltiiilint. Lesson. "Jesus On
tho Way to Jerusalem." Matt. 18:1,2,
13 2fi.

11 n. m. Sermon and Communion.
r,:30 Union nudoavor muctlug lit

(hiirrh, l'res. King will speak
7:30 Col. Cbas. MIIcb of tho Sjlvn-tln-

Aimv will occupy the pulpit. Mr.
Miles will leave n message of Inter-
est to till.

Music b) Yomig Mcu'H Choir

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
I'rcslduit Ilrnry Cbiirchlll King of

Obcrlln will pieach :it th.' Morning
Sen Ice el II n ni

Dr. While's snbjett In Iho cvenltii:
nl will be "l'ljliig, Hmililng
Walking A lllble Climax"

Tlin lllble School will me1 1 lis usual
'.) lit ii in and tho Christian I'.n

ill ivor Seclel) nl 3D p. m
The genet .il pttbllo Is Invited Ii

these Se-- s

innr-'T- nr Snip" enrd nt lliilletln

17jBllrjm3'SWvJJ

( When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.

'See

j ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Fort Street Harrison Block

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.

King and Bethel.

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Limited

I

i

i WANTS
wwww w www

WAifTC

Kwry tuuloiUr tn Ittti w tlini the
llnest liiitiiis ninl tob.m i tan li -

had nl the W.iiii.ihii llxchange
II) iftiiiic inn fiiim the in: I'.
mad tn ll.ili'luu

ICverybiniy lu tite Hip liugu i

pud for Kihti-i- l .. till tlgnrltig me
1 wo liiiudrei! sleets uf good Mp-- "

for Ihe i at thU utlke. if

TO Ltl

Have jmir hat cleaned by the expert Tlnee or nlrly - fiirnlshrd
Hut Cleaners, 1J2I1 Tort St., opp hourekecplug rooms, coiner Youn?
Club Stubkr. Iietl workmanship; mid Kaplolaul. Iteason.ible rent,
no ai Ids used. U'Cil-tr. ICSS-lw

I'usltlnti nil linoks by energetic oit1ig1 I'll nil bed House, 7 bedn tins; ren-min- t.

Aibltess "II. II', this or linlly Ideated Adtlrehs, ).(). Ilux
lice l(.;s-t- r 17 4CHfi-l,-

A seeoinl hand Surrev Stale prim
Apply "A II.". P. O 110x71!).

4CSt-fl- t
,

Oahu sugar slock. Aildiess "Stock."!
I1H1 lllIU-- 4BSO-I.- I

Clean wiping rags ut the lliilletln
oillco.

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Utmslan applies for any Kind
of htittso or yard work. Itcnson-nbl- p

wages. "M T ", this offlre.
ii;si-:i- t

Jup'ttieae Cooking 'i liuol. l'.imlllesor
hotels S'lpplled with cooks. (J, M
Mat:le. 1 157 Auld l.ane. Tel. lCOi

LOST.

At Moana lintel, Saturday cven)iig.
ti lady's black Spanish Inco scarr
The paitj seen picking It Up
ple.-v- ii turn lo Mn.ina Hotel nf
lice, as Ihej aie Kiioun. LlhcrnJ
ie.nr.l olfercd issn-i'i

In idtopplng district, between
and 1'ort mid llerctaiihi

streptH, n pholo ctnplopp ooiitaln-lu- g

kodak pictures. Hot urn tn
(Surrey's, Art Store, Tort street.

2t

?LnMBlNO

fee Mug ber and Tinsmith
Smith R bet Hotel n,1 Pnh'

YOUR KODAK FILMS WILL

MAKE GOOD

BROMIDE I

J

ENLARGEMENTS
I

I

A small Kodak picture when
enlarged makes a beautiful
.picture such ns might be
looked for in an Art Store.
Enlargements from 35c up.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.

Fort Street, Near Hotel

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

Ansco
films and cameras

Currey's, Ltd.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Sing Street Fish Market

PHONW BGu

OWL
CIGAR HOW 5c

M A GUNST & CO. Agents

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

Illaulv books of all sorts, ledgers
He manufacltired by the H ul I e tU
Publishing Company.

irs
e

four

m,v hi nlnhetl uittngi-- nl TvaTukl
j lleai n Italic rej.!iuiie. (Jooil
j bjihltig Cltn-iti'i- , 50 1 Kr'H

mail, iietl it) (,'js Id a
I i",'f, i

1'iiriilshed roiiini aid (ileaiutit
In prhiile family. AiipI) ftrs

l l Sclimldl, prop Alnpnl lit ,

No iu:!, near Mine. 4 !2y-t- f

- wo fuiullieii wi.ii. M.pi,' Mr
II McConnet. 1XJX nr.ii.

J '

BOOMS AND BOARD.
p,K1, ....-ui,- .., ,.. ......'( iLf u'u vn i tngvi

with or without li.r.rft Itia
.NllUrtiiu Av, neMt tirtiotil 8l
I'rices uodeiata iir.ti-f1- ,

FOP SAL.
niHt-i-l- n dietsmnKlnr; parlor, ery

proircrtris. Cheap rent; lino loea-tlo- p.

The owner lettvlng tor e

uii ot sickness. Ad-

dress -- c 0.". lliilletln orrite.
U1 l.t

Wlnton autumolille lu
first-clas- s condll Ion.. Telephone 20.1,
If Interested, nnd ask Mr. Kelly for
deinonstratiou.-fm- ; address "Wln-ton- ,'

cufi tlAs' paper ir,7t-.f

Die Trnn to etiveloi.e --a tltne-saMu- ij

Invention. No addrvislng necc-sar- y

In sending 'out bills or re-
ceipts. Bulletin rubllshtng ;o.,
sole agents for patentee M

Swonildiand pLinos in cry goo I

cnndltloit. tlicap. Apply "M. N.
l,w,"lliTs ofliee. 4CSI-3- 1

N'lco'atlilctlc'npiiarntua, Unman ring,
etc. Apply Crotton Hrnthers, nt
Park Theater. '

ICSK-lw

nightepti-fnilte- r knockabout, (In keHj'
sails complete ". 15. C", mh"
"Hire. '$ "

Diamonds nnd Jewelry bought, sold
n"hd exchanged. J. Carlo, rort 'St.

lnter?i4!nrtiT.ubd Oani Railroad ship,
-pl- nr-books.- nl f.ulletln office. tl

LABORERS.

All kinds of Jliborors furnished; litis.
slnn society !,ddrcss Gohn Pho
mlcheo, ghtufinf delhcry.

5ln '- -
--MPLOYMENT AGENCY

laoaneie Employment AssocUtion,
Maunakea near Assl Tniater. Call
up phone 0D7 lt.jou want a couk,
good boy or icrvnnts.

CLOTHE? CLEANING.

Tho Uxpert Clothes Cleaning Co.
floods called for nnd delivered.
1127 Tort St., opp. Club -- tabloa.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Templo, Alakca 8t. Clothes
called for and delivered.

, AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more? pas-
sengers, n icach. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour Phone 000 G77-- tt

for hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone J 99. Young Hotel Stand;
Cbas. Reynolds. 4640-t- t

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BEBETANIA STREET

Phone 33

SCrENTIF;c'r;LyMBING' '

JOHN NQTT

THE PIONEER PLUMBER
183 Merchant Street

April Records
, For the Victor Talking

Machine

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

-- Thayer Piano Co. I

100 Hotel St. Phone, 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED j

a

ii
i

A
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Half a
Chance

By FREDERIC S. ISHAM.
Author of "The Strollen," "Un-

der the Koie." 1he Lad?
of tie Mount," Ctc

Copyright. ICCU. tv the BobLt-Me- n

Cumpanv

(Continued.)
Jiilui Steele h ivv s:t-- rang li.-.-

1'iiif wnj Is-- ' ii' hi 'i loired tint
close bcl 'ml inn tin- - others mini' fa'!,
lain !" r. lint ever, was iicgtr Now tie?

rcachisl It. litttsl the heavy l.o.v Hud
It timit-i- l ns usual tin- - episode would
have been brought tu n openly conclu-
sion, tun iik It tin ttn Ley Muck. The
foremot of those Him had been trail-
ing fell ujhiu Steele. Iiut soon drew
back. Out- - of them, unable tu rcpiess
a groan, held Id, luiuil tu n broken
wrist, while from bis helpless tlngeis
n knife dropped to tho giouuct.

A ndcroiis. hulking fellow about
tilx feet three, with a shook of rod
hair nnil u thick banging lip, cursed
loudly. Obviously this mie of his as-

sailants possessed Immense, unusual
strength.

"Let me at lilni. ye!" he tried lu foul
nnd flash tongue, when Juhu Steele
tiuddenly called him hj name, sala
something In Unit selfsame dliikvt or
il6k purses and their Ilk. The rufflan

paused, rt'iiiuloed stock still.
"Hon the Who" the mm bejsn.
"Cull otT your fellows!" John Steele's

mice seemed to thrill. "I wmlt tu talk
with you It'll be more worth your
while Ilia n uuy prigging r bugging
joil'vr mit j el done."

MVell. I'm binned." Suspicion
gleamed from the bloodshot eyes.
"And jou want to tllltt with met
Here's u gamey covel"

"I tell yuu I must talk with youl
I've got u lay better than uooklttff, fob
Jor the dock. An for the oilier, they
cuu i;o. fur till of me."

"Oh. they can!" The big man's face
expressed varying feelings ramie
wonder. At the name time He bpgdii to
edge cautiously uwuy. "That Would
be a nice plant, wouldn't It) Let's out
of this, blokles." suddenly. rThls core
knows too much, nnd"

KMInltl" Steele stepped forward. "I
wuut .inn, Tom ltogers. uud I'm going
to imu you. It'll be quids In your
H)ckut and not Newgate." k

"Sloe for It, mutotl" Tim his man's
tolie raiif out. Around li rprptr ll
the illriftlou of the Tlmmes the lijrjy
UKUre of u polk-em.i- appourcd In Iba
dim IlKht. "Tint's Ills Utile cumel"
mid tunuM. N

Hut John Steele opriui; savaaly i.

"Vou fool! You'll not net
iiwiiy no he fifimnl Hlicn
one of the others u( ot u ft. ' It
trlppiil him. Jubu Steele's lieaij struck
the curb loleutly.

Tor xjtne moments ho lay still; then
he made out the face of a policeman
beudlni: opr him.

"That m a njstyf.il you L'ot, sir."
"I'iiIIV John Steele iroe, stood

snaylii. "That man must not v'
tape. I n jou bear iiiunt not'" As
he spoke he made ns If to rinli d

The other laid stead) lug tlnceri
oj hN arm.

"Hold hanl a bit. sir." he said, "Not
pllle jourself lletldes, they're nell

out of ul.'lil now. No use running
nfler."

Steele mou'd. KraH'd the rulltiiR
leiidliiat up the front step. Ills brow
throbbed; n tlioui-an- dartlns pains
shot through his brain. Hut for the
moment thee phslen pangs were
us nothing Ulmippoliitmeut, self re-

proach moiiil lilm To li ne allowed
himself tu no down like that to have
hi en laucht by such a simple trkkl
Clumsy clod! And at u moment
when

"l'nrdon me, sir." the ufllerr said In u
lirlsbcr tone, ''bpt hadn't we belter
Co lu? "1 . I lake It, Is j our housu.
lint I'l'tu I ool. after ,tourelf somen hat
nnd afterward deM-ilb- J our iissall.
uuls) then we'll start out to Hud mid
nriest them, If

Steele loosened his bold on the rail-Inu- -

He a p iea red now to have recov-eu-

bis strength. "That's Jmt what
don't waut Jou to do. My tinme Is

.lohn Steele. You know of me" And
na the other ii turned n respectful

"It Is my dealt e to escape
any notoriety In this little matter, jou
iiiiileistuudi" Sumetbln,; pissed from
bis bund tu the polk email's.

Wnll.llur quickly up the steps, John
StM'te opened the door, uiiirpiured n

jierfimctory "Cood night" ami let him
elf lu. llut us be mountcil to bis

eh.imbe.rs some of the moment's ex-

ultation that had seized him nt sight
if the man reviled,
"Ho tins tome buck He Is here In

Jjnidoii. I surely can lay bands on
him. I must! I will!''

ClIAITI.It IX.
A CIIAMOC OK uio.tr.

found the task no easy one,

HUhoneier, ullhougli be wentut
It with his characteristic vig-
or uud energy. I'cw men

knew the seamy side of London better
than John Steele Its dnrksumu streets
mid foul alleys, Its hotels and various
hnhltntlons. And this knowledge he
tltjIUed to tlio best adinntnge, always
tu find Hut his efforts cume to naught.

Itejiicluntly John Steele concluded
that the mail be sought hud made bis
jiy out of London; otherwise lliefacll-- '

nil's, al his louiuiund were stub that
Ml Ml

beeu nble to attalri Tils end-tl- nd what
be desired Soberly attired, be attract-
ed no rery marked ntteutloii lu the
slums, breeding iots of the criminal
dimes The denizens knew John
Steele He had been there oflibefoie.

He had on occasion nsslstetl some of
tbem with stern good ndvbe or mure
sulistnntlul sen lees He was neuilnt.
ed with thee men nud Women, had
perhuiM ii l.uger ib.irlty for them than
most peiip.e bud II e.edlent tu I her
Ish One mi li linil the obje t of
Slee'e ! Iltlde nud to Ibis person.
ii weir.nii-- little "undesirable." the
led headed glaill bad lonilded that
London him hot uud he thought
of de 'iimpltig from It.

"'itei till ibis lime tint's gone by,'
be sajs to in, bitter like, 'to tbln!: a
iiiiiii uin't i oine baik In 'Is native 'ome
wlthoill being splid on for what ought
long ugo to be deud nikl forgot!' "

"What brought him lo London V"

"I expect It wns 'omeskknexs. sir.
'B's been ii bud lot. but 'e has n 'cart,
nrter all. It was to see 'Is mother c
cume lack; the old woman drew Mm

"ere You see. "e had wrltteu 'er from
foreign parts, but could never 'ear
'cause she had moved. Used lo keep
n plaie wbeie a woman wns found"

"Dead"
".Murdered!" said the man. John

Steele wns silent. "And she, 'Is moth-
er, 'ml gone, 'uvlng saed a bit. out
Into ii peaceable-lik- e little 'nmlet,
where there weieu't no bobbles, only
Insteud bits of flower gardens - und
bright Moouilu'dalTj-dnwu-dlllles- . llut,
bllme nie, wbeu Tom touiu nUiKfound
out where she 'nd changed to If she
'udn't gone und shuttled off, uud nil
'e 'ud for 'Is pubis Has the sight of a
mound lu the churchyard."

"Yes, she's burled," said John Steele
thoughtfully, "and nil she might have
tuld about the woman who

'
Is burled with her."

"lint she did tell, sir, nl the time."
Jilkkly, "of the trlul."

"True." The tbdior's tone changed.
"If you can Uud Tom glte him this
note. You'll be rfell paid"

"I ain't nsklu' for that. You pot me
off easy once and gate me n lift urter
I was let out"

"Well, well!" Steele made a brusque
gesture "We all need n helping buud
ollletiineV' Lai said, turning uwuy.
Ami t but was ns near as be had

come to attainment of his destrei.
Slimmer passed1. Sometimes, the

better to tllttik, tu plan, to keep him-
self girded by coustant exercise, be
repaired to the park, now neglected by
fashion uud given over to that nebu-
lous quantity of diverse qualities cull
ed the people.

"How do you do, Bteele? Just the
man 1 wanted to sec!"

Near the main exit toward which
John Steele had unconsciously step-
ped the sound of a familiar olco und
the appearance of u well known stocky
form broke lu with startling abrupt-nen- s

on (lie dark train of thought.
"I'cep n Home point of luwV went

pn SJr CJurc.s. "Ton honor, believe
jou woufd have tit me. Ilowctcr,
doi't iitsilogfe! you're forgiven!"

"llnst amiable of yuu tu say so. Sir
Cb.iik'3l",pcrfunctoilly.

"Not nt nl! Especially ns our meet-
ing U qulle apropos. Obliged to run
up tu tdwn on a little matter of busi-
ness; but. thank goodness. It's done.
Never sjw London more deserted.
Dined nt tbo club, nobody there. Sup-
ped nt the hotel, dlulug room empty
Strollul up Piccadilly, not u soul to
be seen. Tb.it Is," he udded. "no one
whom one has seen before, which' Is
the same thing, llut bow did you y

jour trip to tho continent?"
"It was not exactly a trip fur pleas,

tire." returned the other, with u slight
accent of constraint.

"Ah. yes; so I understood, nut
fancy going to the continent on busi-
ness! One usuully goes for which
reminds me. bow would you llko lu go
back Into the, country with met"

"It It Is Impossible at the moment
for- "-

I'.ut Sir Charles seemed not to listen.
"Deuced dull Journey for n man to
take alone, gocd deal of It by conih.
You'll tlnd a few salmon to Kill, trout
nnd ull that. Think of the Joy of
whipping a stream after bulng been
mewed up nil these months In the
musty metropolis. Ilesldes. I made a
wnger with Jocelju you wouldn't re-

fute ii second opiortiiiilty to bask In

Arcadia." He laughe'd. "'I really
couldn't presume lu usk him again,'
Is the way she expressed It, 'but If
you can draw a suttlcletitly eloquent
pktuie of tbo rural attractions of
St rat horn to woo blm from tils bcloycd
dusty byways you have my permis-
sion to try.'"

"Did she sny that?" John Steele
spoke quickly, then, "I am sorry It
Is Impossible, but," lu a law tone,
"bow Is Miss WruyV

"Notcr belter. Lnjoylng every mo-

ment. Jolly party nud all that. Lord
Lonsdale and" Here Sir Cuurlcs
enumerated u number of people.

"Lord ltoimdalo Is there?"
"Yes; couldn't keep blm away from

Stiiitborn House now," ha laughed.
"As n matter of fact, he has asked my
permission to There!" Sir Charles
stopped, then laughed, agulu with n

little embarrassment. "l'o nearly let
the cut out of the bag,"

John Steele spoke no word. His face
wns set. Immovable.
'"You mean hu lias proposed for her

baud, and she" Steele seemed tu speak,
with dltllculty "bus consented?"

"Well, not exactly. She uppejrs
complaisant, us It were," be uusweted
"Hut, really, I shouldn't have mention-
ed the matter nt ull. Quite premature,
you understand? Let's say no more
about It And what wns It Jou sultl
about going back with me?"

"Yes." anld John Steele, with a sud-
den strength nud energy that Sir
C'bailes uil.-h-t uttilbiite to the desire
In imtliLlilliijji'lf uii(lesoud,ub(e Qui

din of the street "I'll go buck with
you at" the bitter words, lower spo-
ken, the other did tint catch-"- no mat-
ter whlif cost!"

Sir 'Charles And Johli Steele nrrhnl
at Stmljioril '1 his .little hamlet lay
III n sleepy looking dell As tin- - drher
swung down u hill lie whipped iim his
hones uud llteinlly (barged upon the
town, Hwefif through' Hie main thor-
oughfare nnd drew up with n flourish
before the ptliiilpitl tax tin Sir
Cbnrles stftrtnl mid siirtilnd his legs
John Steele gc.1 dm II

"Stmtborn Uniic." Iip ald to Sir
Charles, "Is near I nm In the unsid
for exercise5 nfler silting so long mid

'should like to walk thete"
"Hj nil tuenns." relumed the other,

"since l)'s jour piefercn.e IMeily
apt tu in ei take jou." be went on, nfler
Biting his guest n few dlrei (Ions.

If jou linger over uuy silnls
of Interest "

The trap which had been sent for
drew up nud the two men
Sir Charles rattled Lrlsklj down one
way, Steele turned In go the oilier

Soon rose before him Hie top of a
modest steeple, then n. church, within
the sanctuary of whose yard old stones
mingled with new lie stepped In.
"Straight on across the churchyard:"
had been t."r Charles' direction Jo'liu
Steele moved quickly down the narrow
path.

Stmthorn House! A noble dwelling,
tnasshe nud gray And jet one that
lifted Itself with iharmlug tightness
from Its solid, baronlal-IIk- e foundation
It adorned the xt. merged Into the
hudsciipe. Ilehlud, the forest, n dark
Hue. penciled Itself against the blue
liurlznu. Ilefore the ancient stone pile
lay n noble park.

Ling the mail looked Through a
faint veil of mist tttriet and tower
qulicred. strong Hues of masonry vi-

brated Wavering as lu the spell of
su isptlcnl Illusion, the structure might
have seemed but n tlgiuent of Imagina-
tion or one of those fanciful castles
sung by 'the Hllznbethaii brotherhood
of kmMii. Did the Image occur to John
Steele? DM be feel for the time, de-

spite other dlsqutetlug, extraneous
thoughts, the subtle enchantment of
the scene? The minutes passed. He
did not move,

"You find It to your liking?"
A voice, fresh, gay. Interrupted.

With ii gieat start, he turned.
J ik el) n Wnij for It wus she. laugh-

ed; so absorbed had he been, be bud
not beard ber light footstep on the
grass behind.

Ills face chauglng. "Kntlrely!" he
managed to suy. And then, "I did
not know you were near."

"No? Dut I could see that. Con-

fess." with accent a little derisory, "1
startled you "

She looked Hi him curiously. "Shall
we walk ou toward the house? I
Went duwn Into the town thinking to
meet my uncle," she explained, "but
as I had n few errands, on nccnuut
of a children's fete wo are planning,
reached the tnieru after he had gone."

Sho stepped Into the path lending
from the churchyard: It was narrow,
and she walked before, blm.

"The others went buutliig." she said.
Site stepped quickly from the by-

way Into the main road. "There It
Is." she said, pointing with a small
white linger.

He moved now nt tier side. At the
entrance, broad. Imposing, she paused
A thousand perfumes seemed wafted
from the garden; the rustling of myri-

ad wings fell on the senses like faint
cadences of music.

Within the stately house, near u re-

cessed window ut the front, n man
stood at that moment reading n letier:

Shall b down to see you soon. Catu
coming on; links nearly ull complete, in-
volve a new and bowllderlnif possibility,
llsve dUioverctt the purpose of S.'s lstt
tu the continent, II was

Lord Jtonkdalo perused the words
expectantly.

"So tbut was It." ho said to himself
slowly. "I might bue known"

Voices without caught bis attention;
he glanced quickly through tbo win-
dow. Jocelyu Wray and Jobu Steele
weie walking up the marblo steps.

CHAI'TUIt X.
a luiimr.
days passed. The usual

AI'UW of pustlmes Inseparable
house parlies served to

while uwuy the hours. Other
guests urrlted, one or two went. I.md
llonsd.lle bad greeted John Steele

the other's manner was
likewise mechanically courteous. It
could not very well have becti other-
wise; u number of people were ueur.

A rainy siiell put a stop to outdoor
diversions. The second morning of,
the dark weather discovered two cf
the guests lu the oak paneled smoking
loom of Struthoru House.

"ileove I shall ruu over to Ger-
many very soon, Steele," said e

to the lawyer.
"ludeed?"
"Yes; capital case coming ou In the

criminal courts there."
"And yuu don't want to iiiIbs It, For-- J

the?"
"Not I! Weakhess of mine, as you,

know. Most icujle look to novels or
plajs for entertainment: I Uud mine
lu the leal drainu, unfolded eiery day
In the lourts of Jtistke,"

John Sleek wall lied u young lad ap-

proach outside. He waved ii paper In
bis hatid and called with easy famlll-urll- j

to ii housemaid lu an open win-

dow ulsjve:
"Telegram fi tint London, miss."
The slleine that followed was. again

broken by Captain I'lirsylhe's toke:
"There are one or two featuies lu this
(jei man affair Hint remind me of an-

other case some years baik one uf
our owti-l- bal Interested me."

"Ah?" The Ibletier's tone was only
politely Interrogatory

"A (an- - lu London-pe- ril tps
bHie.htaid of It? Tim ufurdt r of a

woman, once well known before the
footlights, by a one time champion ot
the ring the I'llsio Pet. 1 think be
was en I led. I once puzxled n bit over
thai one; ImcsMgiitcd It ""mow hat oil
in own a (oiuit iluu't'yuu' know."'

"In what wny?" Steele's manner Wns
no longer Intlllferent- -

Then It iittuiid jou, too, ns an
liitesilgntiir?" mummied the captain
lu n ui.itltitd tune. "For 'your book,
perhaps?"

".Not eie tlv llut jotl hnvpu't yet
told me.' In a keen, .licit ton,-- , "why
jou lo'nkisl Into It 'mi jour own ac-

count.' It Hi HIS simple. ob Ions."
"That l Jusl It." said (.'aplalii For-sjtli-

vising "It was peihups u little
too simple, too bliiloU!'

"You aliende.l the trial of this fel-

low ?'

"The lai-- t p.irl of It: wasn't lu Lng-bin- d

when It lir-- came on anil what
I heard of It raised some questions
and doubts in uij mind llov.eier. I

didn't think in.,eh more uboiil the case
until ii gmd in.1 uy months later, when
chance alone cre.v my attention more
closely to It. Wns down In the coun-
try, when one night I liupeiied to
get ou this almost forgotten case of
the Frisco 1'et, whereupon the laud-lou- t

of the Inn where 1 put up Inform-
ed me Hint one of the villagers lu this
Identical little towu hud bec.i laud
lady nt the place where the nff-ll- r oc-

curred."
"The nnmtn who testified no one

had been to her place that night ex
cept" John Steele spoke sharply

"This fellow? Quite so." Captain
Forsjthe walked iqi nud down "Now,

SHi: LOOICLD AT

I'd ulwnjs hud a little theory Could
never get out of my mind one senteiKv
this pour. Ignorant f.'llow utlcicd ut
tbo trial. 'Seems us If I could remem-
ber n man's fate, a stranger's, that
looked Into mine that night, your lord-
ship, but I ain't exni lly cocksure.'
'Ain't exactly tocksure,'" repeated!
Captain Forsjtlie, "1 lints what
caught me. Would u man not telling
the truth be not quite 'cocksure, or
would ho testify to the face us n fnct?"

"II'ui! Very Interesting, I'orsjtbc.
Very Ingenious. Quite plausible"

"The limlbidj's toliinuny cm hided
the fice, made It u llgmeut of nu Imag-
ination illsoiilcled by drink." Cnptnlu
Forsjthe waved his baud ulrtly

"You went to see ibis woman?"
"Out o i urloilly. ami found bbc- - was.

Indeed, t le same periuii. She seemed
qullu 411 and feeble. I talked with bur
about au hour that day. Tried I'u

everj" sa.i to get her to remember she
had possi.ily let lu somo other person
that uljlit, but- "-

"llul?"
"liless jou. she stuck tu her stoty,"

laughed Captain Forsjthe. "Couldn't
moiu her 1111 Iota." One of the listen-
er's arms fell to bis side, his baud
dosed hard. "Quire bowled over my
Utile theory, don't jou know Of
courx? I told r.ijself It didn't mailer.
The iiiiiii iciivUhd was gone drown-
ed "

A shrill whUtlesmotuiheiil,. Steele's
glance turned lo the window. The
boy, lnvlu- - oclUercd his message,
had left the dot r. With lips piickcicil
to the loud uud Imperfect rendition of
u popular hireel melody be was mak-
ing his way tlfliugh the grounds lu.
voliiiitarllj the unit's look lingered ou
lilui. "A telegram from London j For
whom?"

"Ileg puidun!" A footmun stood In
the duorwuj. 'Sir Clurles' cuuipll-uieiit-

lu the geuilemcii, mid will Ihey
bu good enough to Join hlui lu iiruiory
hall?"

John Steele tinned quickly fo the
servutit, su quickly 11 close, observer
might huve r.uu'lt-- l he wekumed tho
Interruption "Ca tain I'orsjtho's und
Mr. Steele's loiiipllments to Sir
Churles," he said lit otiee, "and say It
will rive tbem pleasure 10 ruiqply."

As Steele mid bis companion, pgelh.
er with Jo'eljii Wt.ij-- , win, had Joined
them, etitcicd the armory hall sounds
of morilmeiit ami applause greeted the
eur,

"A little contest with the foils, a
fencing bout! Uood!" exelulmed For-ijth-

'

Jo'elyn Wr.iy walked over to tho
group, mid I'orsylhe followed.

"Unto, Lossdllc!' iA number of
people applauded. . -

"lie has won Now the reward!
What Is It in be?" v .

"Not so fust! Here ore ot hers." I

"Tine Lou-dat- e looked iirnund
tvllli his ni'd Millie. His glance vague
ly Included John Steele mid Cnplillll
Forsjthe

"Count me out." laughed Hie hitler.
"Not In uj Hue. don't J oil know, slucu
I Joined lie- -

"Howeter. there's Steele," Sir
Charles, pipe In band. lemarUed

"Do jou use Hie foils, Mr. Steele?" ,

nsked Jo plyn Wray. .

He moved for w aid Lord llonsdilo j

stooii iiem tier. oc lining over won u
slightly proprietary air.

"I"- - Steele looked nl tbem. "Only
n little."

"Then you must try conclusions with
Lord Itimsdnle!" culled out Sir Charles.
"As liter over the rest be must
inn I ull comers."

"Nothing to be put out by belug
beaten by lloiisdale," lulerHjsed flu
obsoiver. "Had the reputation of be-

ing one of the best swordsmen ou the
continent; bus even bad, I believe,"
with a I nigh, "oue or two little af-

fairs of bouor,"
"Honor!" Steele's glance swung

around, phijcd lirjgbtly on the noble-
man.

The niter's face rcnmlned jiiqias,- -

miy' t&'$
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sll'c-- iTl ..."ill ".T fill sl- lll-- l

swung It. The hiss thai followeu
might have been toiisiiticU ns u thai
leuge John Steele tossisl aside Ills

coat.
Itoiifdale's ejes suddenly narrowed

Uxpeclmiiy made Ifsell fell hi his
manner. "Aren't jou going lo lull up
your sleet e?" he nsked Hoflly "L'su
nlly Uud It glies ki enter freeiloin of
movement myself."

"Perhaps jou are right," Steele said,
coolly, and. following the nobleman's
example, he pushed buk tils slieve
The action revealed the splendid arm
of the ptrfcctly tralueil athlete, mark-
ed, however, by u gteul scar extend-
ing from Just ubuvo the wilst to the
elbow.

"Ibid Jali Unit, Bteele!" cried Sir
Chillies. "Looks us If It might hare
been made by an African spear!"

"No," John Steele smiled,
Lord HoiimIuIu breathed quickly

"Ilecent wound, 1 should sny."
"Not very old," said John Steele.
"If tbere'H n good,stury back of It

we'll hive It later," Captain Forsythe
rcni.nked.

Their blades crossed. Ronsdule's
suppleness of wrist nnd arm. his cold
steadiness, combined with a knowl-
edge ot many Hue arlltkcs, had al-

ready made bill) u fuvuillo with those
of the men who cured to back their
opinions with oild pounds.

"Ten to flvo!" une of the men near
her called out Jovially, "Odds ou lions-dale- !

Any Inkers?"
"Dune!"
Joielyn snw John Steelo draw him-sul- f

bail, sharply Just lu lime, Sheulso
funded 11 new, omluons gleam In his
ejes. His demeanor underwent 1111

abrupt t banco, if Lonsdale's quick-

ness was catlike, the other's movements
had now nil tho swiftness and grate
of u panther.

"Hello!" Through the swishing of
steel she hcuid again tho tnau at her
side exclaim, make some laughing 're-

mark, "Perhaps I'd better hedge"
llut even ns hq spoke, with 11 fiercer

thrusting and parrying of blades, the
end dime. A sudden Irresistible move-

ment of Joint Steele's urui uud the li

man's blade clattered lu the Hour.
"Lgiul! I uever saw anything pret-

tier!" Sir Charles imiie forward quick-
ly "Met jour match that time, lions-dale.- "

The nobleman stooped for his foil.
"That lime, jesl" hu drawled

Steele Cjud ldnje! vvjkl"i i'JlM

Jocclju Winy lu word II10 window.
Across the room a footman now ap-

proached Lord Itonsdnle and extended
n salver

John Steele's glance' Unshed toward
Lonsdale. Tin! telegram, tbeii, hud
been fort- - He M lin Inscrutable
smile cross the nobleman's face.

A door rlosisl quietly as Iird lions-dal- e

went mil
The iifiermniii ilf that same day there

ui rived lit the v Hinge of Strathoru
flom London 11 dls. reel looking little,
man who. descending nt the Hidden
Lion, was shown lo a private sitting
room 011 the second story. 11 about
an hour he was Jollied by Lord, IIous-dal-

I
"Wcir'-l- io spoke qulokly- -'i fancy

jou have a little something to tell me,
Mr. Ulllett?"

"'A little something!"' The latter
rubbed Ids hands. "Mure than n U-

tile! The special Inquiry which yuur
lordship mentioned Just as he wns
lent lug my oflUe proved for a time
most Illusive."

"You mean the object of John
Steele's visit to the continent?"

"Kxnctly. And. tho object of that
visit solved. I have now a matter ot
greatest Importance to communicate,
so Important It could ouly be Imparted
by word of mouth." The police agent
spoke hastily uud moved nearer,

"Indeed! You have reached a con-

clusion, oue that you sought to re-

ject perhapi, but that wouldn't be dis-

carded?"
Mr. Glllclt looked at him earnestly.

"You dou't mean It Isn't possible that
jou knew- - ull the while?"

"Let us start nt the beginning."
"True, jour lordship." Mr. Glllett

swallowed. "As your lordship li
aware, we were fortunate enough In
tin- - begluulug to find out through our
airent In Tasmania that John Steele
nine to that place lu 11 Utile milling

M'liismer, the Ijiura Demie of I'orts-tooiill- i;

Mint he had been leseutsl from
1 tin allied tried reef, or Me. on Dec
"Jl stiuii-thre- e je.us before. The po..
by longitude and latitude, mirks,
through 1111 idd colueldcni e, the pi.ue
Wjerc the Loin Netsi 11 met her tale'

"A t olm Idem e truly," mm mured the
nobleman "I'm nt this stage lu join
Masoning joi. rcvallcl that ull ou
bojiil were embarked, lu the' ship's
boats mid reached Iv ex,ep-
Klk!iblj "--
"A fen of mj charges between

decks? A bid lol of n:ly brutes The
sturj of .lohn Steele's res lie." went 011

Ml, ClllclJ "as lolil tij' lilin-el- f. was
wcll.kHuwn in Tasmania A luwvel
by profession, lie had been pisrcugcr
011 a merchant vessel, the Murj Vt-- r

uuu of Uiillluioie. t'nltid Slates. This
vessel, like the Lolil Nelson, had come
to grk--r All of those In John Steele's
boat had peilsbtd except tiliu Some
hud gum- - mail ihruugh thlrsi ami suf-
fering. Others bad killed I heir fellows
In 11 frenzy llelng of superb physique,
billing been through much physical
tratuliig"-l- bt listener stirred lu bis
chair "he uiiiuagisl tu survive, to
reach the Utile Isle, where. iiec"tU'
to bis story, he remained ulmust u

j ear."
"A year? Then he set foot In a

about ro 11 r years after the I.ord
Nelson went down." observed the no-

bleman, a iuiious glitter lu his eyes.
"Four years after." he reieated, n

ting the lilst word.
"Such were the details gathered In

Tasmania," answered the isillce agent.
"Co oil." said Lord IIoiimIiiIc.
"1 mm the male of the tjiuru Deane.

tbo schooner thai rescued him from
the Ule. uud oue of her crew whom
1 managed tu locate ut Ptj mouth, us
I huve Informed jour lordship by tet-

ter." answered Mr (Jlllett. "These
men now furnish lodgings to seamen
und Ini Idenially shanghai u few; of
them foi dubious rafl. Itolh of them,
the mate and 'the sailor, recalled the
mau of Hue bearing und education
whom they found ou the llllle Isle, u
soil of (ireek statue, half dot lied In
rugs, si lo seak, who made bis per
suiiallly felt at once 011 lbeie simple,
Igliiir.ilil lellows. Al the spring oil the
llllle Island I he mm men tilled I heir
water bulls This kept them seveiul
dajs. lulling labor with skj linking,
during whl. li tune one of llieui picked
up somelhliig-- a siutli uitiikcd with
II mi me." ,

"Which was?"
Mr (illlell leaned' forwaid. sjsvke

sol 1); I.011I Itoiisdule stared straight
uheiid "ill nurse," he hiild; "of
eouise!"'

"This, I will confess, startled, pux-ili-

me," ( unturned Hit-- silke ugetil.
"I 1 led 10 explain it 111 a (lo.en differ-
ent vvujs Then It was thai die Hue
of special IicIhs1, John
Steele's oiillug to which jou directed
my attention was passed oil the

After u good deal of pains wo
discovered thai he visited u icrtalu
large building In Purls.

"This h'd 10 nu Inspection uf the
tenants They proved of ull sorts und
kinds. The place wus 11 beehlie Hun-

dreds of people eutered mid left every
day At this time I happened 011 uu
Item lu a perhxUoiil uImiuI some

work In 11 leltalu line by a
high class mecllcal Here Is
the pjmgiHpli"

I.011I ItoiiMlale look. the slip of inper
the clhei handed hltu mid bllettj look-

ed ul it "ou vlsliisl this srsou?"
"Yes, us his nllUe uddress as men-

tioned as being In the large building
we were Interested lu llut ul Ibo line
iiieul I hud no suspleluii tint John
Steele's pilgrimage to 1 'ails could bare
been for the pin pose of consulting"

"An eminent specialist lu the Hue of
removing birthmarks." lead the uoble-111:11-

glancing nl Urn slip of paper, "or
other dlsllgureiiienlM"

"One question, my . Ilo Is dis-
cerning -- knows lull jou are"

"Nuows? Yes, He found that out
uvg tb-- i In 'J, de

"Aluyel In' conies .,.i bete, dares
to leuve London, win re in oil his
chances ure better for 1,11 ii'

"Why?" l.otd Ituii-.- m lie tf
uot itulii'ilile, "W'bel 11 iiiiiii lie
lume llloutiiil? Wbeii . lie i.iepl
chances, however clespemii'

"When?" The pod t tones
explessed vaglla1 wolufel .a (11. W Hell

thele l iiTvomau In tin .a-.- -, slid
deuly -- "11 woman or s -- 111

"Is time t.nyi lillav s e Jim lino lo
tell il.eV asked l.nld i.c.u.tle

Old) olie thliig,ui..l It iiiiij hue 110

beailiig on the a use. Some one who
has lint been eeu ll these pirls lu

the ii-- tieaded.son of the land-lad- )

whole Hie Herald minder
lias lieen bail, lu lauulou. and

Steele's liniklug fol blm, tor what pur
sise I doll I kuow ' I he Uublemau

moved quickly "llut he liusii t founu
blm --yet Aip.irelitlj the fellow look
ulutlii. know tug the isillie agent mlglit
waul him. mid vanished again."

laird Itoiisdule moistened Jils lips
then got up nnd walked buck atid
forth.

"I Imve made my plans," he Dually
sdld. -- XLd-1 Intend to net."

"Where.?"
"Here, abd at once."

ClIAPTKItCI.
IlLVri.ATIONS.

al Strathoru House.

NIOIIT Steele walked slowly on
broad stone balcony to-

ward the ballroom. There he
bad stopped; Ibeu, stepping lo the bal-

ustrade, he stood looking off. The
night wus vyurni. lu the sky stars"
seemed trying to maintain their places
between dark, tloatlug clouds. Th
sound of music wus war ted from with-

in. John Steele listened. They woC"
beginning once more to dnuce el

llePi'Hsl toward the window nnd paus-

ed Ills ejes seemed searching the
I'iroiig , They found what Ihey sought

n slender, erect form, tho gown soft,
white, like foam; a face aulrantcd. Joy-
ous, l'or,jin lustaut only, however, be
saw the beautiful features; then ns
Joccljn turned lu the dance around
her wulst glimpsed- - a black band tip-lc- cl

by slender masculine lingers;
above, a cynical countenance. Or was
II all cynical now? A brief glnuce
showed more than the habitual ex-

pression, u sedillousuoss, some passion
ale feeling Lord Lonsdale's look
seemed once mote to say-li-e held nnd
dalmed her thai she was bis or soon
would bu.

Tin- - moments passed A distant buzz
replaced nii'lody he human murmur,
the scraping of strings. From the
forest caiiie a faraway cry, the me
nueholy sound of soihe wood crcaturo
He continued motionless, then sudden
Ij wheeled swiftly, ,

"Thai Is jou, Mr Steele?" A voice
.Viuiq-- , gl), sounded near Jocelyu
W'ruy came toward hlui From hei
Shoulders llo.Med 11 white searf. "'-bat-

come out for the ol
Ihe fiii-l- u Ail.-igli- ' sue lidded
Va,n suoiii ,11 1 mil gei..er your
self from the madding crowd."

"Nu?"
Did she note the strangeness of the

look she 10 have surprised on
his fine? Her own glance grew uu
Ihe lustaut slight') puzrh-- mid show
ed u passing loiisiralut. 'lheu hei
liiauuer tieaiiuie light again ".No. V.

pes hilly us- - You ure leaving tumor
row. I believe?" Je-- v

"Yes." He tiled to speak In convei
t Iiiiiii I tones, bill Ills gaz, swcrvislfruu
the gnu fill ticuiv wltli lis dim, wblti
Hues that 1 bunged mid llullered lu Hi,
(aim breath of air. stealing so gentlj
bj tlieni ami iiwaj. "My lime Is nl
Ulosl tqi -- the allotted perhsl of Ul)

brief Lljsliim!" lie hair laugtinl "1

have eiijtiv ed hivself Immeiisi I) -i- niieb
more lluiu'l deseiie"

"Have jou?' She glanced ul him
A llliker of light lollelieil the slioug
fat e.

II tlllllciilt for hlui to speak.
Finally lie said.

"I hate or rnrgotlfii tho
pleisure," Willi a laugh, ot ou.
grnlillalliig Jon Is that Hie wont?
Or Lolil IIiiliMlilli- - lie, I Is lliu
oue lo lie loligrullilnleil,'

"Coii.Tuliilnled?" Her fan- - bait
chaugiil. gmnii .oilier Ills hand
graspul the slotie balustrade, lull nu
foiled a smile 10 his lips. "I cannot
Imagine who has i an eel -- why jou
speak thus, l,.ud Itonwlale Is uu old
friend of my uncle und mine. too. but
thai Is ull. You are mistaken"

"Mlstuken?" The word broke fioiu
him quickly The strained expiesslou
of his face guve way lo u not tier be
could ill conceal.

"Ooodby!"' he said slowly. "1 am
leaving rnlher early lu the moriilu.'. 1

shall mil see jou again:"
('oodby-- ut leust uutll we meet Jn

Lopdun." she etided lightly.
"That may 1101 be."
"Why. you 111 u not thlnklug of de-

serting jour ding) metropolis?"
Ill iltil 111,1 tinaitia.
Did she realize he was ruylng goo:

ny 10 uer rur mi time? She held hei
head higher, piessed her lips "Silghtly

tlii-l-i she sought to wlthdravv
her baud, hut he. us hardly kiimvlug

he dltl or yielding to sudden, li

resistible le mptiitlnu, lusped fol uu III
stum the slim lingers closer They
seemed lu quliei In his

John Steele I, loathed deeply He
continued to ivsurd her, so fair, su
beautiful. An lusiuiit und bu beul. A
breath or his lips swept the ileileale
while lingers; then he ilu-m- .

Her baud swuug back against the cold
stone. On her breast sotm-thlu- ,rlgbt.
uu oimiment, tlutletisl, stilt
Ueblndt a hlui chliptd Her glance
lurued toward the ballroom

voices, loiul, merry, coining
from one of t:e open Freneli wiuuuivs
lllleilllpiisl , , ' T
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